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J.VTKOUL'CTIUN

t
Thu typicul Att«ric*tt bu»in**iia»n iUI»<1 ti
on aafari ftaa ioav*. .\ow . i«t of

- •« tourlata jjat
prospect* and start loohin* ar.iun.J.

come here i 
vhr come her*

in bn*In* ts

" In the 
outsiders who

*st Aefi^n'e hif. b.^rjr vas vrittan by 
»*w tJi# c.ju..tr) frsft the standpoint of 

prejudices and o»ed*.

i

!ltheir ovii hinturiea,
roila.v

iienya has its t.1own histertana writing about tlie country's 
own »tend point, not f.erely aadevelopment tram its Uo

an extension of some foreign power."-2

1 • Iluoineas >»ee>i. oei.tomber 2, 1y67,

" Kenya's Political Kvolution," 
the Kenya hiasion To The United

p.108.

Information from 
•Vations, V)T2.

2.
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There were nany ideals nd philosophies which
the Jiteiiy< ns educated in C'>i i.ij.l ilay* were 
villi 4/ to t.

soon

Une of these beliefs were that 
tne siiie re .son tl,e iiritish es tab 1 i shod their rule
in Kcny.i v.is that ti.ey wanted to ariji/j Kai.ya Africans 
the benefit of their advanced civilization, 
soon belived tliat buru,>eai.a were hi, * ly gifted in 
governing and inventing while Asi ns were highly 
gifted in conii:erce and trade.

Africans

This CiUiceiit of 
races hnvin,- special oiitept h d woj-kfd in the
eariy days o. Africa lor Afrinans, u..liKe tlie 
duropu .ns ad AsiciH, believed that they were suitod 
to work requiring phyeicai strenght.

The i.ost impertvnt single f ct*r dominating 
the history of the African peoples was the is./lation 
of their coiili eiit ir->. outsi.le ca. tact. 
not u.:itii the •e.onU ..alt ol th.* nineteenth century 
th t 1 ly set it«u8 ’ittM. pt w s made to discover what 
lied within the c .ntiueov and to bring the majority 
of the African peoples i.ito contact 
the world.

It was

with the rest of

Africa iSf indecdi the l.ist contini'nt in the
world to be brought into relation with the human 
development whicli h..s been in progress for thousands 
of years . To most l«'>.pie , Kenya has meant Mau Mau. 
Hefore the outbreak of the Emergency very lew pe.,,.le h.id 

any ireciso Knowledge of the country or people of Kenya.
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It took a civil war to ,'ivo tho pon^ral r,uhii 
interst in Kenya.

c an

There was a tine vhen Kei.yans solved tlieir 
political problens with the i’aNUA- 
bush knife that the Mau Mau terrorist* 
bloody effect aRuinst Rritish rule, 
dependence and parliamentary jyovernmerit demanded 
subtle solutie

a two-foot-loii(» 
wielded to

Howev.T, in-
ir.ore

-3

Consider in, 
of the fev (‘ountrie*

its economic ins i i-nif icance, it is one 

ot Africa tint boast no mineral 
wealth. Konya has i»een surrounded with at least three 
■ininuoly perplexin;? iilemmas the resolution of which
many believed to have played a pre.it role m the sha[)in{' 
of the future attitudes and policies tlionphout Africa.-4

To be»?ii. with there 
dispute between tiio 
inp to itooort (Jox, 

some 50,o00 square miles of Kenya territory belonged 
by ripht within the boundrios of a "Greater -.omHlii;", 
alti.ouph no formal state of war had existed hetv 
the two countries, bands of yonnli purrillas turned 
most of Kenya's desolate Northeast r'rovince into a 
battlefield .

tlie country's explosive borler 
neiphlioring ooi.iali Hejmblic th.it ac ord-

W.is

the Hutj.or of "aenyatta's Country','

r»i*n

3. Time. .May 13, 1966, p.36.
4. Charles .MiHer,Saturday lleview. July 9, iwKfi, p.37.
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Next there vas Kenya's j>ectiliar situation as 
the only black African state with a lar/re non-African 
population.-3 Independence did not curtail African 
resentment towards the British and Indians livin." in 
Kenya, thus causintr then to frel 
future in Kenya, 

far more tragic tlian their staying because Kenya could 
not do without British and Indian enterprise and 
skills and their leaving would undoubtedly been a 

setback to the coiintry’s goal of achieving racial 
harmony for all Africa.

uneasy over their
However, their departure would be

f

finally, Kenya has a land :irobletn crisis. Land

may he th.e answer to die country's future for it provided 
Kenya with its only real source of revenue ; 
but surpassing high-quality agricultural production.-6

r
t ,n small

Kenya could not afford to practice land fragmentation 
at this particular time. The seven acre plot wis out 
of date in Kenya and t;e ever existing danger of con

tinual misuse of the land could Kring on an economic 
collapse at any time . t i

*

The three previous problems ere just a few of 
the many that Kenya had to f.,ce and still faces, 
real problem in KeJiya was to correlate tl.e rate of 
political advance with the need for a stable government 
anil tlie preservation .'nd OAfiansion of an economy in 
which the i)eo‘iles of Kenya could depend on.

5. Cliarles Miller, Saturday Keview. July 9, 1966,
6. Ibid.

The

p.37.
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This research report will attempt to 
the principal issues confronted in Kenya during 
its struggle in the sixties
she and her leaders stepped forward politically 

and economically their struggle to determine 
ards of stability for all African nations,in their 
development of the country and all the > >

that confronted them including the always existing 
forces of tribalism,which stin exist in Kenya 
today.

expose

to endure, and how

stand-

r)roblems

This research report will also explore the 
road to independence in Kenya. In this discussion

+ •>«of the development of self-government for 
federation of Kenya, it studies the struggle between 

Africanwhite and black and the struggle !)etween the 
political groupings theruselves for 
economic evolution .

power and the
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Chajiter I

Kenyefs i^rofile

The Keimblic or Kenya is 225,000 
in size, ai

s<iuare .v.iles
(i lies exactly aatricio tl.e K<iu. tor, on

'aboard of Africa. A?p,i t two—thirds
of the country is arid or se* i-arid, 
result that aruMo land is Very lir.itod. The 
Indian ccean cotistliiie,

with the

strechinjr from the Som-
olaa ho rler in the north to Tanzania in the 
south, is Jho miles IdiiK, 
lies to the east of

The Republic of bomuJia 
ae ya, Ethiopia lies to the 

north, Uganda to the we..t an.! Tanzania is to tiio

south.

Ket.ya is made up of seven i rcvii.ces. 
are: Coast, Central, Kift Vaily, Kyanpa, 
Korth Eastern atal hastorn

Those 

^estern,
iTovinces,

Kenya is notable for her topographical variatitn. 
Kron the hot, humid coaittal belt,
inlun.i throufth iry bush country (the nyiko) to tie

wl.ere rn i; fa 1 I

ti e land rises ijrn ilual i y

savannah jjrasslajids and the liiKhl-r.ds, 
is plentiful. Kenyu ip pierced by the J.reut Kift
Valley which runs from north to south between 2,000
and .^,000 fe. t below the country on both sides, 
varies in depth.

and

The greater past of it is flat but
arid*
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The exception is around Xakuru, whore it rises ie 
6,000 feet and 
farming. .

• with ideal conditions forove.

On the western rim of the Rift Valley the UftH 
descends towards Lrae Victoria and the r,/shd. hefdef. 
The central part of Kenya is extrenely mountslnem, 
but the vast extent of the North i.aeler'i i‘ro*'itttt 
varies from featureless desert in the east la 

more rug;;ed Turhana country west of Lsdte tUulatf,

Lake itudolf, which lies in the Rift Valley, 
for ISO miles up to the Ethiopian border, hake M*s4olf 
is the largest lake totally within the bound
Kenya ( 2,473 sq. miles), although Lake Virtsrla 14, !• 
sq. miles ,

S >e«

arise of

the largest lake in Africa aiul the seeaiMl 
largest in tlie world, she falls pertly within hnnys.
The smaller Kenya lakes, include Lakes Ssivsshs ( R| #%, 
miles), Baringo { 50 aq. miles ), Hannington (15 si|. nllee), 
Nakuru (20 sq. miles) and Elmenterts (7 sq. ml lea). Mast 

I ne, jof these lakes are fairly depthlesa and alkal 
substaining substantial inhabitants of fl.ningoa and 
other birds. Lake Amboseli, within the Amboaeli Masai 
Game Reserve, is no longer a iiermunent lake, but fills 
ui) only after heavy rainfall. Only Lake Victoria has 

any coramerciul craft, although Lake Rudolf is used by 
fishing vessels, as are Baringo and Naivasha.

I
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Th«» Taim is Kenya's largest river, flowing 
off the slopes of Mt. Kenya and the Aberdare 
Kange into the Indian Ocean to the north of 
It is subject to flooding and the i>eople who live 
•long the lower edges are usually marooned for weeks 

•very year. It is only navigable for snail craft, 
bmaller rivers include the Athi, which becomes the 
Galana and then the dabaki nearer the coast, 
tliis flows the Tsavo river.

Mombasa.

Into

Mt. Kenya, a long extinct volcano which lies 
one hundred miles north-east of Nairobi, is Kenya’s 
highest mountain, extending 7,058 feet, 

on the Konya Iganda border, reaches 14,178 feet, 
and IS just below the snowline and at certain times 
of the vear the peak substains snowfalls and heavy 

frosts;'rhe Aberdare Kange exi.. for about one hundred 
--les from north to south stax-t ng near Nairobi and 
id heavily forested along its slopes, 
pinnocle reaches 13,104 feet. Although the North 
Efistcrn Province is fairly recumbent, there are several 
notable mountain ranges and peaks rising out of the 
low-lying country.

some

Mt. Elgon,

The highest

The altitude in Kenya largely governs the climate.
and the land above 5,000 feet experiences a temperate 
climate, with fairly good rainfall. Being on the
Equator; however, there are no noticeable seasonal 
clianges and, for the most part 
by tlie amount of rain.

seasons are differentiated“f
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In moat sections of tlie country there are two
rainy seasons and in the high ground to the east of 
the itift they experience heavy rains, (March 
and lessor rains (.\ovember to Jecenber).

to nay)

While the
coastal strip and Mombasa have a hot, humid climate, 
the trade winds which blow in from tlie sea during 
most of the year keep the te.nj.ereture from reaching 
—rOVe the lOU degree fahrenheit nark and 
the maximum temperature in Mombasa above 90 de

rarely is
pree

The hottest months being February and 
larch; July and August are the coolest

falirenlieit.

montlis on the
coast. The minimum temperature reaching 68.5 degrees 
fahrenheit.

Temperatures in Neirohi 
(February) to 53 degrees (June and July), 

temperatures vary from 85 degrees down to 45 degrees; 
i.ldoret from 78 degrees to 48 degrees; .\a.iyuki 75 
degrees to 45 degrees and Kisunu from 87 degrees to 
60 degrees. While the highlands and the 

region of Ayanza enjoy good rainfall, reaching as much 
as 80 indies a year at hericho, tJie greater part of the 
.North Eastern I’rovmco has little or 
Otlior fairly dry regions include Masailand, Kitui and 
the Coastal outskirts where the year’s total varies 
between ten inches and twenty inches.

Iron 82 degrees 
hakuru

Lake Victoria

no rainfall at all.

Less than ten per cent of the country 
annual rainfall of over thirty inches, yet this 
small fraction of lai.l carnr-s the bulk of the country's 
l»oimlation. A furtiicr thirteen per cent of the land

enjoys an
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rec.-ives adeiiuato rainfall for grazing*, wl.ile 
sone 66 ^ rf cent of tie land, sittiated mainly 
in the North, South an! Coastal areas is arid 
and unsuitable at present for nor:al agriculture. 
These parts of the country is inhabited bv a
society with u lr<iili ti .iiai 1 ly nom.dic way of life, 
Hut with the Govornnent's l•ncournpor^ollt a more 
stable pattern of iaad oviiol-sliip ,.nd noro eff
icient ,T.etl.6ds of agricultural practice ;»re

progressiveiy being introduced to these areas,

During the trasition,. I goriod hetwciT, in
ti ndternal sclf-g.ivernnont in June 1 '6 5, 

Koiiya's attai nr.ciit of hopublican status in
Deco; her 1^64, radical c;...nges wore made in the 
vesting of 1 .nd t; ro p.out the country. The
area that I am referring to was forr.erly owned 
by the Crown of Jhigland but were, during this
period, vested in Hegional Asseiblies, were re

vested in tlie Oovernrent, in December 1964, 
The land in tJ.o specific region, 
cert, in sjtecial reserves,
1963.

tO;ether with
WAS ve.stofl, in June 

ai.d coi.tiaues to be vested in tlie County
Conn, i Is it, whose areas tl.e land lies, to hold
in trust lor tlie benefit of the people resident 
in County Council ureas. The comrii ss ioner of 
lands Was apoointer to administer both. Govern

ment and County Council lad, 
p f j)o 1 1 cy .i d

to ensure uniformity
race.jure.
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In 1955 reforms itt l«ind tenure was in

itiated and are presently carried 

provisions of the Lan.l Adjudication act and 
the hegistered Land Act.

Jut under tl.e

TI)e.-e reforms have 
led to an anrurian revolution in Many sectors 

ol ivenya, Particularly in the densely populated 
fertile lands of the country. During Me last
ten to fiftpr-n ye rs tore tl, n J,0{)u 8«iu re 
miles Of l»id, (2,000,000 acrea), in tie 

more productive parts of the special areas
have deen registorod in "fre.hold ownership”, 
mo8tl\ after the convertion i-rocea« of si all, 
uneconomical Jragiients oi land have been con

solidated ii.to compact small holdings of 
vorki.bie size land. The regi strati-.i. of land 
in individual freehold ownership has enahlod 

commercial banks to lend money to farn.ers on
security ot" rei'istorod charges on their lind, 
and this in turn h...« 1 eil to more ii,tensive 

and a consequent ri«e in 
prunuctivity an! in t.e nation's economy. The 
Constitution made provision for control

development of land

over

transactions in agricultural land, the prin.e 
object being to prevent the fr. g ent- ti ;;. 
of land into uneconomic units.
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The Constitution also established a Central Land 
Hoard to select agricultural lan<l within the areas,
once know as the White Highland, for the purpose 
of land settlement tactics. Until Uecember 12, 1V65. 

assessing the fairthe board was responsible for 

purchase j)rice for the land, and acquiring it by 
agreement with the previous white The board
was abolished on that date and its responsibilities 
were taken over by a iettlement Fund Trustees.

owners.

Land acquired in this 
smallholder units 
These units

way was itoimally divided into
ranging fiom seven to eighty acres, 

were f^rsnted for agricultural purposes
with special conditions requiring them to cultivate 
the land, build a house and errect a perimeter fence 

to '>ti\ foror hedge. The landowners were allow,? 
land by sixty holr-vears intlalments suh.iect te 
interest at 6’ pel cent per annu;n.

The co.-.Ktit • tion • hic.i became lew whei, Kenyan 
declared a he^ublic re-affirmed tnat ail estates, 

interest or rights in land, which thw previous govern

ment had created, were confirmed as being vandlv 
recognised to the extent to w!n<-j, tJir

was

sti . 1

subsifting immediately before the eonsti nitien came 
into iperadton.

wer*

dommu’aicat i ons: Krqya ha« about 26,OU<: miles of public 
rands, of vhrch about t,34U miles are bitumen •urfat'od.
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The main roa.Is, 
iKonya’s IJovelojiment I'lan,
«xp„„ditur, of .bout I. 21.5 n,i)lio„ (poun.l,) for 

reconstruction and improvement of 
uai

3,«71 miles of them.
are pravel-surfaced.

1966-70, provides for an

roads.
wajLl* There are 1,270 miles of railways operated 

and Harbours in Kenya.by the hast African iCailwavs 
.Steam and diesel locomotives 
also owns Kisurnu

are used. The railways
port which has the main marine basi; on 
workshops and a dry-dock for theLake Victoria with 

bijipest vessels operating on the lake, 
^hipping; Mombasa is the largest 
and serving not only Kenya, but 
of Northern Tanzania.

’lort in hast Africa
also Uganda and parts 

There are 13 deep water bertha
together with an oil berth and a new oil jetty for
the modern larger tankers.
Airwavs; Hast Africa's Africa's 
African Airways Corporation, 
domestic routes linking Kenya with Tanzania 
It also operates international

onw airline, hast
ojrerate.s a network of

and Uganda, 
routes from Nairobi to 

Bombay, Karachi and 
its aircraft flew

London and other Luropens centers, 
Central Africa, and during 1965, 
8.8 million

over
revenue-earning miles.-7 Nairobi Airport 

of the most modern and busiest
, one

in Africa, is used by 
can accept any commercialfifteen world airlines and

aircraft.

In 1965,aircraft movements in and out of Nairobi 
averaged over 1,200 per month with 46,0u() 
and 750,000 kilograms of freight handled

passengers 
each month.

Kenva's Profile", Information from the Kenva 
•Ussron fo The United Nations,

7.

1972.
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Kducalion; Kenya j.oss ;so.s a full range of educational 
institutions from nursery and primary schools up to 
University level. iSince independence all

these instit
utions have been racially integrated, where they were 
not all ready so, and rapid expansion las 
place throughout the education

boon taking
system.

l^rimary school lasts seven years at the end of which 
most pupils take tlie Kenya i'relimianary Kxaminations. 
AltogetJier there are approximately 6,200 primary 
in Kenya, the vast majority being maintained 
by tho government and they are attended by lj million 

pupils, who are taught by more than 37,000 toa-'hors.-8

schools 
or aided

At the secondary level of education Kenya has 
six hundred schools of which half are financed or main

tained by the government. In all, Kenya has over 101,000 
pupils attending secondary schools, twice as 
1965. —9 After four years of secondary' school 
pupils take the Cambridge Overseas School Certificate 
Examination, with the Higher Scliool Certificate 
being taken after a further two years.

over

many as in 
mos t

I
Exam » ..

4

1
i

Kenya has a wide range of technical education instit

utions* tho most advanced being the Kenya Polytechnic 
Institute in Nairobi, giving courses up to technician

8. ” Kenya's Profile", Information from the Kenya Mission 
To The United Nation, 1‘>72.

9. Ibid.



levpi and with m ■tu.I.nt •nr..i|»,nt nf fti.r# ar*
technical high .choo u ,* j4^ ito»fcaaa ami !»a*iuru.

Enrollment in teacher tralnlnff eallege.
5.5UO of whom 5,10U are training t« be primary teacher. 
( a two year roura.) and 4(K, .re m training a. aecond- 

ary teachers at Kenyaty., College ami the Kenya dclenec 
Teachers College in Nai robi .-If)

I ■ at na a t

At the l/niveraity levpl^
College of Nairobi; e.tabliahed 
Makorere Iniveraity college and the

there is the University

in 1'ib3, along with

University College
Dar OS balaam. These college, have faculties 
^iciences, Engineering,

of Arts,
Art and Architecture and Veterinary

Science. In addition,there are many Kenyan students
also here in the Unitedstudying overseas in Kurope and

States.

Education statistics den-onstratc 
( one of the 

in Kenya.

the kikuyu 
many tribes of Kenya ) lesire for domination

In some areas of the country, the community 
must provide the schools thensolves and finance them and
the parents must also pay tuition . 
reveal that

The statistics also 
primary school enrollment in the Central 
heartland of the Kikuyu people)

21,000 more than the estimated

I'rovince (the 
as of 1<169, which is

was 312,()iJO

population of children between the ages of six and twelve 

safe to conclude 
primary school ago attend school

in the Central i'rovince. It is tl.orelorc 
that all children of the
in thia region.-11

11. /oreign Affairs. Volume-49 Xo.

10.

1, lictober 1970,i>.n8.
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In \yanza irovince, which is Luo territory ( snotJ.or 

of the many tribes in Kenya), primary school attendance 
is only fifty-three per cent of the 

school age population.-12
estimated l»r imar.

Koligiont Approximately tlsirty-two 
African pcpulation are Christians; four per cent Musli 
and sixty-four per cent follow their tribal 
The Christian influence has been 
a increasing number of Africans who 
Christians.

per cent of the

ins,

religions.-1) 

extensive, and tliere is 
now claim to be

Approximately two-thirds of the Christian community
are Protestants and onc-third are Roman Catholics, 
the non-African population.

Among

some thirty-four per cent 
are Mus1 ins,twenty-nine per cent Hindus and approximately
twenty-four per cent aro Christians.-14

The Christian missionaries began tlieir work in kenva 
in 1844, first, at the coast and tlien extending inland 
through Kamba and Kikuyu country to the tribes in 
Kyanza I’rovince. Today there are some twenty-five 
Protestant churches and missions at work in various (

parts of Kenya and about fifteen Roman Catholic societies.-15 tThe Islam influence also started with thecoastal 
communities, including the Arabs, many centuries ago 
and to some extent has spread into the interior, 
it is fairly well established among the Hamitic tribes

12. Ibid. p.118.
13. Ibid, p.112.
14. Ibid, p.112.

" Kenya's Profile", Information from the Keava Mission 
To The United Xations, 1972.

I
0

Today

15.
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of the \ortherj» Frontier, especially the Somalis.

lovnsi The followinR will be a listing of several of 
the main towns and 
onei X 16

a brief paragraph highlighting each

iiijroM: at an altitude of 5,d52 feet, is not only the 
chief city and capital of Kenya, but is the commercial 

cent(r of the whole of Fast Africa, 
its charter us

.Nairobi received
a city in 1950,and is also the 

of tlie Kenya road system and according 
the population of the city 
350,000 of whom

cento r 
to the cen.su8, 

lown to be more than^ 1was

approximately 22i,()00 were Africans, 
the remainder being Asians (109 000) and.Europeans (30,000) 
KUale; (altitude 6,22o ft.) to the east of Mt. Klgon

Linked by rail ' 
lino

the Turkana region,

in t!ie rich farmland of the frans Nzoia.
to Ll.ioret and the main Kairobi-K'ampala railway 
wi til roads leading to Kapenguria and 
also into Uganda.

The trans Kzoia district produces coffee, dairy 
produce, pyrethrura, maize, wheat and some tea,

■•cond town of Kenya and is also the 
of Last Africa. The harbor at Kilindini is 
most highly mechanise-l in Africa. The population of 
Mombasa in 1062 wa.s about 1b(),00(.' made
Africans, 41,r)(H) Asians, 18,000 Arabs, 5,000 Kuropeans 
and 1,000 others.

J\i,fumu iChief port on Lake Victoria, altitude 3,725 ft 
also the commercial center of the expanding Nyanza 

an area providing one of the 
supply for Konya.

Kenya's irofile", Information from the Kenva .Mission 
To The United Nations, 1972.

chief port 
one of the

up of about 112,000

. , is

i'rovince

sources of grainma 1 n

16.
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iliakuru: (altitude 6,071 ft.) lies 

some one hundred nilos
in tho Kift Valley, 

west of .Nairobi, vith which 
it i, connect.,1 by . fir,t-cla.. hiKhwny ,nd the main 
railway line. It has a pojmlation,approximately,38,000
people of all races.

Kldoret; (altitude 6,875 ft.) lies 
and rail route to URanda and is the 
Uasin Gishu, a busy farming district, 
become an important education

on the main road 
center of the 

Kldoret has
center .

K^richo; is the center of 
and lies in the fertil

the tea industry in Konya, 

e country of the Kipsigis tribe.
Thikn; a small town, 
has a

some thirty miles from Nairobi, 
growing industrial center and tho thief prod

ucts are canned fruits, vegetables and also metalware. 
Niori: (altitude 6,200 ft) headquarter..,
Central Province which has

of Konya's
a rich agricultural potent- 

.\yeri lies between Mt. Konya and the Aberdares. 
Mnnyuki; (altitude 6,398 ft.)

ial.

a busy farming center at
the foot of .’!t. Kenya, 
point for journeys to tho .North Kastern

It is also the starting off

Province.
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Chapter II

Vhy the Hritiah Came to Africa

Lot ua examine the reason* that br .uclit the LVgliah 
people to Kenya and analyse the purpose of their

governments-in Kenya from that of the first colonial 
■governor or the first roi.misHioner as they wore then 
known. Let us also

oaala in relation to the Africans,
examine their policies and prop-

Littlo is known of the early history of tho into 
of what is now Kenya.

n f)r
The seventh century witnossoH 

Arab settlements on the coast and beiore tlie arrival of 
Vasoo de Cana in at Mnlindi, Chinese and Indian
traders were visiting the Although the Tort- 
u/TUPse estai.lished posts and gained a monopoly of the 
trade along the Kenya coast, the Arabs succeeded after 
a long period of conflicts in driving out the i’ort- 
tiguese and re-establishing Arab authority by 1740.

area.

Independent Arab sottlenents persisted for a century 
a type

liowcver, Arab control in the 
nineteenth century was still confined to the coastal 
region, -17

until during the rule of Sayyid Said (1806-1856) 
of unity was ostab 1 ishe.i.

The history of the interior began with the exploration 
of the two Luropean missionaries; Uebman and Kraft, in 
1849-50 and the discovery of Lake Victoria by John Speke

foreign >ffairg.VoLume-.40,\f>-i , October 1970,p.112.
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in 1858.-18

In 1886 viic United Kingdom and Germany readied

agreement on their respijctive spheres of influence 
in tast Africa, and in tlie following year a British 

conjany obtained a concession from the sultan of
/.anzi’nar. Uhartereil in 1888 as the Imperial British
aast African Company, she began establishing her 
authority in tlie interior. In 1890 a definite Anglo-
German agreement was signed and in tl at very same
year arrangements were made witl. the sultan for 
protection to be extended to liis mainland holdings.-19

Until very recently,Kenya along with the whole of 
Africa has been assumed to be a totall dark continent. 
Before the Kuropeans arrived in Africa, she was existing 
in a very simplified way ; supported by the evidence of
nineteentli century exporers and the absence of such a 
simple device as the wheel in Kast or Central Africa . 
However, during the 195U's, simultaneously with the rise 
of African pride, there has been the beginning of 
view of African history.-20

a new

The " dark ages " of Africa in the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries have obscured much of an earlier 
civilization and arcliaeology and historical rosearcli 
have suggested tliat (luite complex African civilization 
did exist.

18. Ibid.n. 112.
19. Ibid.n. 112.

20. Anthony Sampson, Common Sense About AfricalAew York 
The MacMillan Co., 196l),p32. ’
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The ruins on the Kast African 
Tanzania are thought by (lervase

coast of Kenya and 
Mathew, an authority 

on ancient ruins, to be the work not of Arabs or 
i^ersians colonists, but of African Kings.

It was either by Devine I'rovidonec or by sheer
accident of history that Kenya became a British 
Colony in 19U1. Historians know that the Kngliah had no
intention or a plan to settle and rule Kenya, 
target was Uganda and Kenya assumed importance 
became

Their 

when it
a necessary gateway to enter Uganda.

During the early eighteen hundreds, Kuro,.eans believed 
that whoever could gain control of tlie sources of th 

waters of the great Nile would 
mysterious sources of eastern wealth.

;e vast
soHiehow control the

This idea, foolish
as it may seem, had motivated 
itions into

many adventurous ex}*ed- 
r.ast Africa and led to ambitious projects 

which

a mad plan that 1 lmI 
to nowhere. However, it was that very railway line 
that led to the colonization of Kenya.

such as the railway line from .Mombasa to Uganda 
was described by some critics as

Kuropeans wore brouglit in to farm on the Kenya 
highlands as a lirect result of the building of the 
Uganda raiWays}which reached the site of .Nairobi in

and .Kismu on Lake Victoria in 19u1.-21 The railways 
had been built to roach the strategic headwaters of the

21. C.P. Kirby, bast Africa (New VorK, David '■•! ite,1't6a),j..3(j.
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Nile to open up L«an.la to le,jitiroate trade and to
provide support for the Christian missions there. 
It was, however, a costly mx^sion in botli lives and 
money and,partly in order to make it pay,attention was 

areas ofsoon directed to developing the highlands 
aenya through which the railway passed.

dir Charles Kliot was sent to Kenya by 
foreign office with specific instructions

the I’.ritisJi 
to invite

and encourage settlement by Kuropeans and Asians to tan 
the wealth of Kenya mainly to supi)ort the Treasury then, 
but which the hritish later saw as an important invostnont 
for the future. -22 European farmers were thus

encourared 
onwards

ex-sorviccnen, .iftor 
It has always been a snail conmunity, 

growing from just over five thousand in i n4 to nearly 
seventeen thousand in rj31.-23

to take up land on favorable terns from 19i)2 
and again, under special schemes for
the two world wars.

i'rior to Kliot's mission, 
dir Jiarry Johnson had been commissioned

a young Hritish official.
to prepare

a rej.ort on what was known as Hritish hast Africa 
(moaning Uganda, which then included tlie liift \ alley
and Zanzibar). Johnson's re;>ort was very ojitinistic
describing Kenya Highlands as "White nan's country" and 
the rest of the country ns "America of the Hindus"

moaning very suitable for settlement by Indians.-24

22. Ibid.p.31.

23. Ibid.n.31.

24. Ibid.n.31.
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iuliut, who v»ry highly influenc.nl by JoJuison's 
report, became very concerned about tlie Bottlonent
of Kenya, but Me oull.ink employed racial aentimont. 
hliot deverK-ed fron Joluieon'a ori^'inal report and 
from tlie olJ'icial directives of the liritieh Foreipn 
Office for Hettlemont opportunities for both Europeans
and Asians and hs pursued a strict segregation land 
policy against the Asians.-25 iiliot imrsucl what Iw-

termed separate doveloiment of 
known as ajiartlieid.

races or w.hat is jiroperly 
It r.'ferred to i^uropeans and Asians 

Africans did not matter tlien. dir Charles dliot 
rerruite.l his land settlors from South Africa, Uritain, 
Auwtrelia and other Kuropoan countries.'-26

only.

Ths decision to undertake this great and arduous 
enterprise had been made for a number of reasons, 

was started partly in order to dismiss dritain 
responsibilities under the Act of hrussel to 
e.id to the slave trading by establishing law and order 
in the interior. The coastal area and the offshore islands 

were the centers of a flourishing trade, based largely 
on ivory and slaves, with a long history of contact with 
Arabia, i'ersia and India.-27 European settlers started 
right from the beginning as a very virile political 

group which almost always got the governraeiit to do 
(.•verything they wanted.

It

s

put an

25. C.i\ Kirby, Africa (.New York.david Whi te, 1‘;68), p. 31 .
26. Ibid.D.31.
27. liilliam I*. Lineberry,Kast AfricalThe It.*. WiUon Co.,l‘)68) 

p.35.



protectorate over part of Upanda and in 1895 
the rest of ,.ast Africa.

over

At the same tine, the Dritiah 

sea ni1ea in 
Su1 tan of

government leased a coastal atrip ten 
vidth along the coast of Kenya from the 
Zanzibar. -31 The strip Ijccamo the I’rotectorato of 
Kenya and the rest became the Colony of Konya, by 
formal annexation, in June 1')20,

Lord Delamere had invisionod the
Meanwhile, in 1897,
possibilities of white 

settlement in the highlands of Kenya, and his idea of 
extensive farming attracted numbers of new settlers
from 1905 onwards. At the same time tlie first Indians 
came into the country, primarily in order to 
the labor for the building of tht

provide

r iilway, -32

As the line progressed , Indian shopkeepers and traders 
moved into tlie interior of Hast Africa, 
towards the settlement cf Asians

Kacist attitudes
soon arose and many 

British officials saw Asian settlement as detrimental to

Luropcan settlers in particular and to the 
inliabitants in general.-33 The British advocated free 
land leases for a period of 999 years.

na live

They de::andod
pii>.iar;' that the native inhab- 

agreoahle to .Kuroi-ean supervision.

government intervention to 
itatits were

The litter colonial governors of Kenya merely followed 
the footpaths of their predecessors making very little 
modification to the policies of separate devel 
except where some external political

n ftmei t 
pressures forced

• ibid.n.68. 
32. Ibid.0.68.

33. ICeforence is made to the idea of nativea being nothing 
but a veil of humanitarian respectability to cover the 
European settlers' racist resentments. Jbid.p,6m.
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tlien to relax their policie*.

In IW05 Kenya settlers r-iftde a strong plea for 
nnalgamation, and in 1V09, the governor of the 
\lrica irotectorate

.’.a H t
was ordered to inquire into 

The governor itrongly supported t’ederat-
i ts

feasibility, 

ion and believed it 
that would advanre

wan po-'>ible to tain tain a no 1 icy 
huropoai inter"st and at the 

tine would defend the interest of the Africans.
si^ne

-34 however,
pre-otTupi edUntil the political scene of Kenya was

'•ith the etruRgle of Kuropeans and Asians for 
legislative representation, distributions of land and 
distribution of jobs in governnent.

e.jUality in

The govi riin, IIt
establi -hed no schools for Al'n cans, leaving that 
of development to nissionaries, who did more than 

anybody else before independence, 3o, at this time the 
Africans remained voiceless and Kenya looked as if it 
had no place for African land

aspect

owners.

Kenya soon faced a deficit on the irotectorate that 
was established. The railway had to be paid for by

a Ki'uut-in-aid from the Treasury, 
cost the Uriiish

the
Dritish taxpayers; by

In ordei' to meet this burdei govern
ment had to develop the land on both sides of the rail

way .

I

I'l. ia Was a t.tSK that the Africans could not handle 
bec.iuso of tlie subsistence economy of the African tribes 
it was even doubtful that they could 

surplus food for themselves incase of a famine.
produce enough

34. This proposal was denied by the colonial office.
killiara h. Lincberry, hast Africa (The h.W. Wilson Co 
IvnBl p.3o. • »
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Many o the native tribes 
oh. r.icter anii those tribes which did

were pastern I and of nomadic 
farm had little or

nothing to offer to a world market.

The African population w.ts mainly concentrated 

around the shores of hake Victoria, in the Kavironda 
country ,.nd in the Kikuyu county from the edges of 
.lount Kenya and ti.e Aberdare range to Masailand.
In Ukamba and in the .Nandi country th< re was also 
a high den.sity of populatinn, but the greater part 
of southern Kenya was the grazin/: and the hunting 

grounds of the Masai; a nomadic tribe.

This was the coiite:i porary background in which 
the British were building a railway and an economy.

ecomoiy was needed in order to provide freight 
for the railway and to provide revenue for the 

merit and in return would atten.pt to trmsfer the 
barbaric AfricaJis to a voild of civilization.

The

govcrn-
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Chapter 111 -u.-'

British and AiiiAns In Africa

1923 was a crucial .year, a'uropeans were benin- 
inp: tv) deir.and sell-rule w.'iile Asians demands for

equality had not been rrante.'. They were still
ne»!ra},Mted in lii.d policy, kei)t aw,.y frori the fertile 
hij:hlun'!s end lel't with only one economic alternative. 

They became experts and still 
Kxcept in larRe srale busines.s,

■ inyliody then becausi*

tr.tdfl and Citru erce.
fsmain so today, 
they vero never chal luii,.;ed b
Africans were .simply not piven n opj-ortunity. 
were used as a labor force for tin- nur-. eun fart s 
and Vsiati shoji.s aii<l donie.stio l.elp in the early days, 
Tliey were in fact prohibiten! by HritisI, law from 
plantii*), .sucli casli crops as cofteo ..nd toa. 
purpose of the lava were to force them to seek

Africans

The

omplovment thus creatini: a conjiulsnry la nor force 
for iXiropeans ,.nd Asiai<.s.-3?

those lawa was i he hut t .x whicli force.!Une o:

every married r.-m to pay ta.x for bvery hut he owned. 
Later, tax w.is exten.le I »<i evory man who roaclied the 
afje of 18, The first law was intended to discouraiie 
the Africans from [>oco8sing land. Another was called 
"kipande le/tisiation” which requireii every male to 
carry an identification card, wliicl, w.i.s supj.osel to 
be hunij on the nick or waist.-3b

35. "\cnya’s Political Evolution", Information from the
Kenya .lission To The United Nations, 1 972.

36. The Kipande had to show the name of his eniployer and 
if he did not have an emi.loyer, theti he could not
travel out of his district. Ibid.1972.
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In Kenya tJn? huj ( ^leans c laimed llia't •lien they
disco\ero(t the country tho Atricn.is were primitive 
and that they were deatroyinp the properties of the 
soil by band iipricu Itural methods. They were bltiineil

of being incapable oi the ofTorts reiuir.-d to rui.so 
theMselves out oT tliuir biichw'irdncss, of being in

efficient worKir.Cii, untrustworthy, ..nd unable to con

trol any type of modern society without European 
directions.

Tho Africans also had thei usser ' i(iii« and they 
assorted tii.it tJie huro.'ean.s h .vo stolen their ]ani1,.itid 
had exploited African l..')or and hujlt. iiidus tries for

lor their own benefit,—37 Hetwoon ^ .oso two racial 
extremes are placed the unfoitun to Asians, who are 
disliked and suspected byboth Europeans and .frican!».

In 192j, a crucial year in Konya .oJitical history, 
the Asians tlirotii,h their conpresa thr«*.. t- ned to 
boycott taxation on the groumls that they wore 
discrii;,inated against. This led to wlmt 
as tho (loryndon t . lhs.-38

s known

The Coryndon discussions, called by the Sec

retary cf State, the Duke of Devonshire, were set 
up in order to resolve the wjiole conflict of 
Europeans an<i Asians,

37 . John hatch, Africa Today and Tonorrow{.\ew York, 
Frederick A. I’rager, 1 960) ,p. 67.

38. "Kenya’s lolitical Evolution", Information from the 
Kenya Mission To The United Nations,1972.
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There were then in Kenya only tor. thonsand 
and twenty-three thousands Asians while Africans 
nurnhered approximately three million, 
there was not even one single African representative 
there.-39 The British made Rreat efforts to

Europeans

However,

convey
the impression that Africans were satisfied with 
British rule. There were a few who professed loyalty 
to the British throno, althou/»h it is doubtful whether 
they sincerely believed it. Many of them who showed
loyalty were African, patriots of the missionary 
schools, where they were taught to be loyal to the 

government as a Christian virtue.

Missionaries had to support the government to 
win its favor to enable them to evangelize. It was
rational for them to help the government to secure 
African submission. '* Vhat could they, poor men of 
God, do?" Most of them were non-British, both in 

membership and organization, especially in respect 
of the Catholic Church, who enjoyed no tribal favor 
from the government as the Anglican churcl. did. Thev

«Ottld not afford confrontation with the govornmont.
They wore allowed to preach and build schools, the 
main of which was to teach religion not secular 
education.—40 Until the later period of nationalist 

struggle, missionaries, especially Catholics, opposed 
higher learning for Africans. That aimed at sufficient 
education to enable Africans to earn a living at School 
Certificate leveljuniversityoducation was considered as
"39. Uev. Arthur, a friend of the Africans, was permitted

to speak on behalf of Africans at the conference. Ibid,1972.
40. It was the missionaries wlio paved the way for African 

and despite all thoir failures, they also paved the 
way for African self-determinatioh. ibid, 1972.
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as being dangerous to tbo faith and .:.oral of Africans .-41.

The fact that the ifricans 
British rule is

riMsiwe novtT accoiite<! 
easily ^imved by studying incidents 

against tlieir rule in every tribe* 
in this reiiort will show that it was challenged by 

every tribe and all challenges were only temporarily 
suppressed with the ruthless and brutal force ol

Documented incidents

arri:>,

which succeeded due to the lack of suffirient organized 
resistance by Africans; who lacked education and the 
modern means of r>ass organization at the time.

Uevonshire imIoU that because Africans 
the owners of Kenya and Asians and Kuro|S»ns foired 
only a handful of niuority foreigners , hs went on 
to say th«t the Uritinl. governmei.t• s ^uirer..- 
was with tl»e native iiih.ibitants and that it would

were

coi.oern

not attach luoh ini.'ort.Hice tii OMii tne grii vances 
fr<i:n only iU,000 i'.uropemis at, ! 
normally took li tle interest in poUtios as they 
always folt rather secure in their cultural seclusion 
at the coast where they have always rix.d freely 
and oven inter-nutrriod with Afrtrnns 
year 7UU A.D

Asiatis, Ar lbs

>> nice tl o
when they seltl*.'! at '.oii.basa, 

long before Asians .<iid ^.uiupeans earn' to KenyM,
• f

41, "Kenya's Political Svulutlon" Inforr.ntl n from 
tlie Kenya Mission To The United \ati .is, ld7J. 
Ibid, l'j72.42.
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aui)remacy of native interest, soon became the 
dom^'stic term in government's circles for dealing with 

£.uropean-Asisn political clashes, although in tlie 
Coryndon talks, Jiuropoans gained practically 
thing except self-rule while Asians 
little. The consequences of the Duke of Devonshire's 
policy of native supremacy became the 
for political development and ultimately 
lated into independence.

every-

gained very

cornerstone 

was trans-

Until 1923, Britain had formulated no definite 
policy of any kind to facilitate the advancement of
Africans although British propaganda claimed 
ility for African advancement as the main reason for 
her presence in Kenya. - 43.

responsib-

As 1 pointed out previously, 
the colonial government had built no schools for Africans, 
had no policy for improving the standards of African
agriculture and no plans for their economic advaticemcnt. 
In fact, British policy lead many to believe that the 
Africans did not exist in the realm of 

as cheap labor to be used for advancement of the 
and social welfare of the British.

government except 
economic

Kenya looked as if she would inevitable bocotr.e 
neo-cclonial state, 
to African independence, 
influence (economic and j)olitical) of the former col

onial powers, which effectively undermines the political 
independence of new developing states, 

neo-colonialism is to make the new state respond to 
the wishes of the former colonial 
43. Ibid.1972.

an

.\eo-colonialism was a real tlireat
By this, 1 mean the continuing

The object of

power.
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The nritinh ermctoi! rnucli le/rislation to 

orderly and subservience of Africans to British 
Asian interest; exaraples beinjr the "Kipande''(identi ty 
card) systen, hut tax and personal taxation 
doubt compelled Africans to seek employnent on white 
farms.-14 Africans were prohibited from ;)lantin|? sucl; 
cash crops, as coffee and tea, which ensured Africans 
aj;ninst any economic self-reliance that n.ifrht threaten 
the cheap labor market.

ensure the 
and

whicli no

iixactly for the same reason, 
Africans were denied all opportunities to participate 
in commercial life and salaries were kept to the 
lowest minimum.-4?

iiarly British policies were chiefly oriented to 
ensure law and order in Africa and to establish a 
reliable source of clieap labor for the new white 
I'arriers, and although the white settlers did 
tually pay taxes, the blacks wore forced to support 
the colonial povornment much earlier. Hritisli colonial 
policy in Konya became so obsessed with the question 
of law and order that, for half a century, it did little 
else be,''ond wiutt they deemed securing law and

even-

order.-46

f
Until 1‘123, all organized political struggles 

was confined to the whites and the browns, 
political struggles were based on Asian demands for 
equality in political representation, government jobs 
and economic opportunities.
44. It is interesting to note tfiat whit settlers opposed 

taxation. Yet they supported the taxation of Africans 
and legislatively denied them all important sources of 
income, backed up by the colonial government. Ihid.l')72.

45. Ibid,1972.
46. Ibid.1972.

These

.
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The Asians cane to iJast Africa to better tlienselves 
and many succeeded. In doing so they also heiijod to 
improve the conditions in jiast Africa. As the Last
Africa iboyal Copimi.s8ion statedi"tbe remarkable tenacity 
and courage ol the Indian trader has been mainly 
siblo for stimulating the wants of the indigenous 
peoples, even in the remotest areas, by opening to their, 
a shopwindow on the modern world and for collocting for

res j)on--

sale elsewhere whatever small surpluses arc available 
for disposal”.-47 The non-African trading system as it 
exi'ted in Last Africa was one of the most important 
assets which the economy possessed.

fhe hritish j>olicy of "Aative i ararnountcy” was 
hypocrisy designed to restrain Asian ]>olitical 
The fact that tlie white settlers gained practically all 
their ilemands at the Loryndon discussions, while the 
Asians nothing, is sufficient evidence to show the 
importance of the talks. The fact that no irportai.t 
policy change was made in favor of Africans, following 
the Coryndon talks, substantiates the charges that the 
British did not mean what they were proaclting. Vliis 
could definitely be called !Sritish hypocrisy.

Resistance to Hritish rule was widespread in 
Kenya even among tlie smaller tribes.

pressure.

47. It is interesting to note that in a letter written 
by a Mr. T.A. Wood in 1922, to Sir Charles LlJiot, 
protesting against Asian settlement in Kenya; stated 
that the Asians were detrimental to white settlers 
in particular,and to the natives inhabitants in general. 
Mr. Wood's letter reveals the colonial thinking of the 
day. William t. Llneberry, Last Africa (Nov York,
The 11.W.Wilson Co 1'>68),p.33• •
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Most Africans resistance became manifested durine 
War I

World
wh(‘n Hritisi soldiers in Kenya cai^tured whatever 

they wanted from the Africans; under the 
they fought for the freedom of the

» '

pretence that 
whole world,-48

The prime argument was that Uritish rule 

accepted in Konya by Kenyans except by a few individuals 
who had their own self-interest in mind, 
chiefs, colonial civil 
of semi-educated Africans who

was never

such as some 
servants and a lar/:e !>ercentaro

were taught loyalty in tlu- 
argument between themissionary schools. The central 

iiuropeans and Africans was concentrated upon the 
European possession of land. The Kuropean's argument 
was that the land was unoccupied when he took it. The

was actually tribal land. -4'>Africans believed that it
The truth was that the land

no doubt that the land did belong to the tribes. 
Kuropeans believed that they hou,dit the land, however, 
the Africans could net conceive of tribal land being 
bought, but only that the Kuropoans paid for the temp

orary use of the land, which nevertheless remained as 
the possession of the tribe.

was unoccupied, but tl.ero

The

was

Much of the dissension over the land issue centered 
around the White Highlands. This land ,we may renenber, 
was leased out to the Kuropoans on laiul leases up to 
y9d years. Tlio boundaries of tlio liigli lands a l ong with
those of the Africat reserves were defined by an Ordinance
an.I an Order in Council.
48..John hatch. Africa Today and Tomorrow ( .\ew York, 

Frederick A. I'raeger, 196o) p. 6d.

49.Ibid.69.
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This meant that any chan/jes in the liighlands * 
boundaries roquireci t!ie i)orr-:is.sion of the High

lands 'Uiard. According to the Crown Lands Ord

inance of 1‘J38, oacii of these land leases imj>liod 

an agreement that he shall not without the 
of the Qovernor-in-Council apjioint or allow a non- 

European to be Manager, or otlierwise to possess or 
to be in control of the land leased.-50

Land slK.rtages were attributed to the Luropoan 

However, the Europeans argued that it was 
not only their land which was protocto.) on a racial 
basis, but also that of the Africans, in tlieir reserves. 
Tlie British’s argument was that if the white monopoly 

is to be aboli.sJied tlien there could be no reason for 

preserving the existing system in wliich lJuro; 

were prevented from buying land in the African reserves.-51

consent

monojioly.

>ean8

Land was a significant issue, for* land liati a far- 
more than an economic value to the African tribes. 
Land had a deeply spiritual gravity to the Africans. 
The whole of his social and cultural 
his tribal customs and practices, are derived from 
tire land.

perspective, all

50. John Hatch, Africa Today and Tomorrow ( .\ew York, 
i-rederick A. iraeger, 196oT“p.69.

51. Ibid, p.69.
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Chajitor IV;

icacialism and iixijlcitation

ooon alter «orld War I, ther was 
of a first generation of educated Africans, 

received the benefits of education 
enlightnent.

an onorgrnco 
who liad 

and resulting
This nucleus of elite 

ened by a regular stroan of graduates from
was to be strength-

sucli places
of learning as Mangu and Alliance* these two missinnry 

secondary schools for Africans have since provided 
majority of the men who now form Kenya's cabinet, 
leading businessman an;! University staff.-52 As it w,s

the

to proven later, contrary to missionary and 
expectations, these graduates did not turn out to be 
the loyal subjects of the liritish empire that they 

were trained to he. Instead, they provided the first 
i>i liars of African nationalism in Kenya.

government

In this chapter , ve will examine the attempts 
made by that early generation of educated Africans 
to release their country from the ini<iuitie8 of 
racialism and exploitation of their people by « 
minority group of foreigners.

Just how far were African grievances justified'
Were Africans really wronged against? ” iurely, they 
benefited a gr<?at deal from their contact with .Europeans, 
especially through missionary education, thus benefiting 

. rom western civi 1 ization."-53 I’orhaps, they should 
have been content and grateful to the i-Airopeans instead

52. "Kenya's J'olitical Evolution", Information from the 
Kenya Mission To Th* United Nations, 1972.

33. Ibid.1972.
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of pruBifilittR ftO*i looking to «vertl<row tiieir rule.
Tho crux of till* xrj'Ki t*ut h.'tween whites and tfricans 

Was, of cuurao, wnether ..enta was to bocone an 
African state.

I’ho expulsion of Kuropeans and Asians was not 
tho motive behind the struf’/’lr for sel f-deterninntion. 
Hnwovpr, many Kuroiieans and Asians chose to po hone 
rather tlian become cltixens of Kenya* 
chose to bo hnplish rather than Kenyan or Indian. 
Conflicts between Africans and Asians living in Kenya 
waa sharpening. There wore approximately two hundred 
thousand Indians^ who had a near monopoly over sn.all 
businesses. Tho Kenyans felt that the Indians 
deliberately seeking to keej) thoi.i out of bus i nesses .-54

The Asians

were

UharacteristicaIly the Asians wore shopkeepers 
and businessmen. In Konya over thirty-three jier cent
of Asians wore dependent on tra<le (Tanzania about '>055. 
and in Uganda over 50‘/).~55 Tho Asians were in danger 
of being subjected to fliscrirninntion. They inid been 
offered, and many accepted britisli citzenship when 
Konya gained independence in 1‘.Jd3. raced with this 
sudden flood of Asian immigration, the British 
government moved to limit the number of Asians from
Kenya it would actually accept. Meanwhile, Kenyan 
authorities seemed reluctant to ease pressure on its 
non-citizen Asians, who liad chosen to give their 
loyalty to tlio doinirting colonial ;>ower rather

54. Business «eek, deptenber 2, 1967.
55. William I'. Lineberry, Kast Afri ca (The H.V. Wilson Co
1968) p. no.

• f
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than to the new nation in which they would ro«i(io.-'>6

II

The question of African justification of the revolt 
in Konya is easily ausvered. Contrary to Britain's 
acclaimed concern for the interests of Africans as 
of leading in]>ortance, her policy on race relations 
in Konya remained unchanged unt^l forced to change.

une of the most bitter controversies which has 
raged between the indigenous people and the settlers in 
Kenya and elsewhere was tliat concerning Thousands

upon thousands of Africans, whose ancestors B^e been in 

the country for generations were lamlless and Jobl 
At the sane time large tracts of the countrv were ownfd. 
by ::uroi)eans,none of Vbom have been there for more 
than two, or porna[>s tl.roo, gonorntions.

css.

Under land ordinances onacttMl by tlie colonial 
aiiministration, the Ilritish Cnnniss inner could sell 
up to 1,OOU acres to white settlers at t’.iirt\-seven cents 

The Africans owned their land under in<lcfinite 
Aativo Land Keserve Ordinances, wliich not only gave then 
no security of land title, but allowed the commissioner, 
by siniliar acts,to seize and dispose of those lands in

per acre.

any manner he thought fit,-57 This included sellin/r it 
for white settlorient. Naturally tliis created a deep 
sense of grievance among the Africans ajul,according to 
;iboya,it also created a corresi)onding sense of guilt 
and uncertainty among the Kuropeans.

56." Kenya's i'olitical evolution," Information from tho 
Kenya Mission To The United Nations, 1972.
In 1 y6ti an international problem had errupte«l, when 
the 16(1,000 Asians living in iienya came under grow
ing pressures from Kenyan autliorities to leave the 
country.

37. ibid, 1‘>72.
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^<»^ir1es th0 land 
dinorimi naiioi:.

is>uo tliai® wan tf'-onnv ie 
I’he Alrican oraployara mceirad

1.4 Ho.,u ca.rs only a fifth of the pay receiTed by 
•Europeans. These discriminatorv vaj^e scales 
in loco! Kovernment and in civil

oporatod 
service and industry.-?;")

Althaui;!i Africans wanted to 
comiiorciai fanning, it 
for then in order to

enter cornnerce and
was nade deliberately difficult 

ensure a reliable of clir>a]Jsource
labor for iSuropoanH and Asian enter;.rise, 

yeora of the influenc*. of tlie noro cnli^rbtened ronnunities 
from Asia and Kurope, the situation that existed

•fter thirty

was aa so:
Ilf the J25,oO() square miles of I^enya, 
belonged to ui. frown, while 11 of the remaining

was known as the " Vhite Highlands" and so.d off to 
settlers.

lb-1,OOO square nilos 

ureas

i.ew

The remaininft 5o,U0ii square miles, of which
J,OVU was semi-desert, was piven to the Arricnns. -5'>

According to statistics, Africans constituted more
than ninety per rent of the i-opulution and less than 
one-third of the land. The h'uroj.oans arpued that Arrif-uns'
needs were different fron that of jJuropean needs."The
Africans had no social ainl -lolitical status in their 
country.

own
It Was almost as if his destiny rested in tl.e 

concern was tohands of ruthless mercenaries whose main
become wealthy." -60 They had no concern for the poor.

Ill

Kenya's first African protest proup was the Kikuyu 
Association organized by Harry Thiku in 1920. He preached 
against the enslavement of Africans, the taking of tribal 
lands for white settlement and ar/pied . gainst low salaries 
for Africans.
58. Ibid.1072.
59. Ibid,1972.
60. Ibid.1972.
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In 1922, Thiku vas replaced by Josei>h Kanpethe 
and Jomo Kenyatta who created the Kikuyu 

Association (K.C.A.).-60 The K.C.A’s aim was to fipht 
for social justice, African particiimtion in

Central

govern
ment and to get land back from the white settlers.
t was later classified by the British as a subversive 

orenni -.ation. After the Kikuyu Central Association,
Akamba I'eoples Association" was formated, 

by Kamba resentment against the government mass s laugl- tor- 
ing of their cattle because tliey claiired thev 
eroding the land.

1

tl.c

motivated

were

associations vere 
the " Kavii-onlo Tax- payers association" and the
Taita llills As soc iiit lon" . —60 All of these associations 

aime.i at the improvement of the Africans, the elimin

ation of social, political and racial injustices and 
the recovery of their lands.

Other wel1 known

These early political parties were the first real 
attempts at Africans unity. The law did not ,<ert!it

country-wide political organizations, cutting 
tribes.

across

50 these early political parties lad tn reriain 
llowever, spirtually al i these organizationsas tribal.

were national;" tliey were mtivatcd by a feeling of 
ifrican brotlierhood born of common grievance against 
racial opi-ression by a foreign minority."

The p-oliticaJ and constitutional development of 
Kenya reflect'd a continued conflict between the inter

ests of iluroiieans, Asians an.l Africans.

60.110 was arr
off the coast 
Konya Mission To The Lnito<l .Mations.
An attempt, at one time, wes made to create an Hast 
'African political party uo work for an hast African 
nation, but it faile<l .<ainly due to the lack of adequate 
communications between Kenya, Tganda and ranzania leaders.

*nd detained by the British at Kismavu 
Kenya, in 1922.Information from the'
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liritisli ;tolicy .sou^hL to i iml a baltuce botweeii those 
interests, and consititutional jirogresa reflectc'^l tJie 
c.'iAnging jiower relationships. In the liitorw.tr ye-irs 
tho t..ajor challenge to European politic.il iiower c.^me 
from A.sians who auunhl to t<ain e^llality with Uuropuans 
in goverarieutrtl represej.tative institiUione.

iliis chi'-iletiiP V vs succe.s .-i fu I ly resi.ste), but
in the postwar period-a more dynamic threat came from 
African natiunaiism. Africans nale use of both lo;ul 
and nonlegal methods in their struggle for power with 
hurope <ns.

African .\a 11 i-nu i i sn was ch..aging tl.c complexion 
of the country.
Af i'l ca.

It has aria«?n in ill territoiie.s ii. 
i.s accepted ts being real, 

but there was : uch uncert inty as to what i^ was, Lord 
barley, in his ''African hurvey" believed that it 
should oat be call’ d iUvtimali.sM, but ".;fricanisr," .-h2

It existence

wlnit tii.vde African niitiointlisi dif erv‘iitV 

could possible bo tl.at there were hardly any true

nations in Africa that could encourage a prx 'e of
Kenya did not exist before the twentieth 

century, and its boundaries were arbitrary creation of 
the British administrators, oros.sing over tribes and races.

It

nationhood.

It is ofteii contei j.liite tli<t trib l support 
is still iiiuch tlie prolominent force in most of
Atrira, . iid tl.e state.- coni ' he e..sily divided up 
into tribes agnin, the> nice exi.^ted betore the 
white men invaded their privacy, 
milti-racittl states in Africa , the situation is 
coniplicated by the presence of other minorities, who 
exist as buffers betwee.. blaCK /t white.-63

1II son c of »; e
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lilio is really to bluiue for violoi.ee and isn't
true that violence is the only met'.od by wl.icl 
natioiiHlist r.ui HV(i.\eii the world to the jili^rJit of 

"for the eliectivo stt against
c!) I Oi.ia 1 isi:. Hud for tlie work of economic ceoenxtraetxon
tiieir people.

after i ndepeii'lance, it has cone to be accepted th..t 
you need a natioualiat novement. 
oovenent sl.ould :■ ear. the mobilization of all available 
Rroupa of people in the country for the sinjfle strujrplo. 
"Mobilization is jiiHunetl on tlie assumption that for 
tlie tii.e boinjn wliat is needed is to win independence 
and gain ,.ower to (loternii.e one's own destii.y"

•'-64 A notionalist

I
r"The people have to .le organized so that they 

are like an army. They must In.ve a syrbol," -66 
In t.any cases the symbol is the national Ico.der 
himself, (Joino Kenyatte) ..nd it is necessary to 
have this ly .p oi symbol of heroic fatlor figure 
if yo'i arc to ac.nirc conplcte control aiiony tie 
different groups and jiresonalities, A national 
leader must h ve an organization whose designs allow 
hi to lead and also to i.-npose discipline. It must 
he a m.iss movement -liich embraces all and disjilays 
their ability to hold mass political rallies all over 
the country. In the process of mass robi 1ization, 
leadership is raeedod to .ct . s a rallying point.

63. Antliony 3ampson, Coriiron aense About Africa ( .Vew Vork, 
The .’lac.'ii 1 Ian Co., 1'i61), p.32

MbovaI^Frjeden|nd After( Boston, Little Brownft4. Tom
and

65. Ibid, p.55.
66. Ibid. p.56.
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In estabiinhing a mass nationalists movement in 
Kenya, many obstacles arose. It was not ur.til June 
1955, after the Emerpency had been in force for nearly 
three years, that the Kovernm-nt allowed them to form
political jjarties and theses were only allowed to be 
organized on district basis. It was not until after
the Lancaster iiouse conference in i960 that the govern

ment allowed an African party to organize nationally.-67 
It was also believed that district organizations could 
develop into a direct threat to national unity.
The answer was that because district loyalties 
developing and reflecting tribal loyalties and district 
and tribal boundaries were often the same.

Wliv?

were

S
r •
I

i

I
) ;

f

V

3
67. The official explanation was that tliis was to 

encourage a sim|>le and orderly develoj)mpnt of 
African political life, 
that.

It did everything except 
It greatly aggravateu tribalism. Ibid. p.70.
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C'hajftor V;

'lau Mau i:Jn.ergency

In the
when Mau Mau 
and burned.

years 1')52 to 1y56 Konya sufforod 

Kangs raurdered, raped, pillaged, tortured 
.Not far from the ’%hite Highlands", in the 

Aberdare Mountains and Mount Kenya forest,
forces would take their oaths, vowing to drive the 
white man out of Kenya. In every African colony there 

existed a multitude of discontentment, feeling of 

resentment and frustrations, suspicions and fears.
In Kenya these emotions had becjme 
Mau movement and 
conflict.

the worst

the .Mau Mau

active in the Mau 
since 1M52 iias resulted in open civil

To understand the development of Mau Mau and its 
in])ortance in the lionyan situation, 
by examining the specially African gri 
have played a major part in the 
nent.

one sliould begin 
evaiues which 

grnwtli of tills nove-

The development of the Mau Mau novenent can really

There was first, the 
rational political stage in which African leaders

be divided into tw<. phases.

wf»rp

formulating and expressing the general African 
for reform.

lemand

The second phase is tliat role tliat 
witchcraft and su.orstition dominated.

Uno might question the elimination of land fr 
my reasons.

om

.Vfricans in Kenya over tlie past t irty 
years have been demanding more land, better wages, the 
abolition of the color bar and
This can be categorized as constituting a general 
African demand, not being confined to the Mau .Mau 
movement.

equal status for all.

These demands correspond in part to the
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nornal claims of the underprivileRed in any nation as 
it develops political consciousness.

Although, the Mau Mau uprising, led by the Kikuyus, 
was the strongest and most effective political catalyst 
movement instituted in Kenya against Hritish imperial

ism, it was not the first. Its intensity rested in the 
fact tliat wlien it started Africans were already enlight

ened and better equipped for political organization.-ft8
Kvory tribe, big and small, such as the Luo, the 
Kalenjin, the Uiriama, the Baluhya and others can prove 
past resistance to British rule. It was believed that 
Mau Mau was the child of economic and social problems 
which had accumulated over tlie years and which had not 
found any resolution through constituted channels.-ft9

■ %

* ,l.»i
W«r 7

i.V.:
There were problems of discrimination against 

Africans in different forms. There was discrimination 
in employment and in salaries; refusals by government 
to allow Africans to grow casii cro]>8 which was enforced 
by British legislation. There was discrimination in 
post offices, hotels and restaurants supported by a 
government wjiicli had ma<ie liquor Jaws that declared 
as an offense the se ling or serving of an African 
with ::uro])ean lniuur,-7() The Britisli also produced 
discrini lution in ejttt*nding ai<l to schools and hosp

itals established on a social basis and there existed 
an absence of African representation in the legislature 
nor were they allowed any voice at all in the government.

5 5'

;

I

j
ftS.John Batch, Africa Toilav and Tomortov( New York, Frederick 

A. graeger, 1 Vftu) p. (>7.
69 • Mboy^ Ireedoa and After( Poston .

Brown and 'Co., lyoj), p.-lu.
Toronto, Little,

70. Ibid. p.40.
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All these provocations create>l frustrations which 
accunulated over the years. (;n top of all this there 
was also the sensitive problem of land.-71

An atmosphere was created over the land question 
in which it was no longer possible to reason. Tlie 
subject becatne so emotional, 

rer. 'ved from the land in ord> r to make room for white
Many families were

settlement, and the fact that Africans never accepted 
the ari:ument that the land had been found empty and 
uninhabited. Most Africans believed that,although the 
land was not fenced in, each segment of land was under
claims by the different tribes; even though they were 
not actually using the land. This was the backgrouiul 
of African logic at the time of the rJnergency, «

f ,

Some iieoj le argued that Mau Mau 
of a revolt by thv.- Africans against civilization and 
Christianity, but I tend to rt?ject this in favor of 
all the other reasons that I have illustrated, but 
oue can propably develop a feasible argument in favor 
of what I tend to reject.

was the result

Carl a. Uosberg and John Aottinghara, authors 
of " The Myth of Mau Mau; Nationalism in Kenya”, both 
contended that the evertightening vice of white domination, 
not African, precipitated this violent reaction. The 
causes of Mau Mau are very implanted.

\

i
•4

The two authors traced European penetration and 
colonisation from the early primitive ex.editions against 
resistive tribesmen.

71. The land issue, though not iv main reason for Mau Mau,
helps to explain why the MSu Mau revolution was largely 
contained in one area of the country; the Central 
I’rovinco and the kift Valley. Ibiil. j).40
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The Africans confronted disposition of tJieir 

the hands of tl.o whites in Africa and they were boinR 

conpelled to endure their existence on land which 
could not substain half his population, 

also forced by taxes to work his forner land as the 
poorly paid employee of the white settler.-72

land at

They were

*ith little prospect of alleviation, the outcome 
was inevitable, from petitions and constitutional 
protest to a militant nationalism employinf; <iirect 
action in seeking a new political order. " Mau Man ha.l 
become, in the minds of some contemporary African 
radicals, the quintessence of the permanent revolution 
advocated by their new projdiet of violence; Fritz Fanon".-73

In his book "The wretched of the tierth", Fritz Fanon 
sees combat and violence as ncceaaary to the trans

figuration of colonial peoples, only tJien will they be 
emotionally free and, hence, able to create unifieil, 
truly independent nations. The Fanon cultists claimed 
that Mau Mau was a jmrifying fire and acclaimed it to 
those developing countries which escaped violence in 
their struggle for nationhood, and tlius are not c loan»ed .-71

1^,

r

■ 4

I
( ;

1

II i
The Kikuyu tril)esnen, because of their closer

exposure to tl.o colonial govi-rnnent, suffered most 
from tlicir inju.stices and decided to stage 
down witl

a sliow-
that government.For some time before the 

insurrectic.’i of violence in 1‘»52, the government had 
been receiving reports from informers tliat some Kikuyu

72. Martin howenhopf," Ljd.eaval in Kenya. "The Sev ito!>ub 1 ic . 
February 25, 1‘>67,p.l4.

73. Ibid.n.35

74. i'rosunt develojiinents in Konya appear to elie Fanon’s 
claim, for the Kikuyu led government of Kenya seems 
rather to he ])ursing goals set by tiie former colonial 
power than bv the apostles of j>urification by fire and 
blood. lbli,p.35.
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wero taking oaths to oppose the Roverninent and to 
bring about political reforms by civil disobedience.

The governor, Sir Philip Mitchell, who had assoc

iated mere with the Kikuyu than any other govo 
ever done, is reported to have said’,' The Kiku 
too noble for that kind of tiling.”-75 lie dismissed 
any wartiiag of a possible violent uprising by the 
MKuyu as completely improbable and the reports as 
fallacious. However, as history reveals it, Mau Mau 

drew Its support almost exclusively from one tribe.
That tribe was the Kikuyu whb had'cotAe closer to the 
European mental outlook than any other African tribe 
and according to Mitcliell was too noble to start a 
revolution.

The Kikuyu tribe had closer contact with European 
civilization for they provided numerous clerks in 
government offices, many of the most experienced hands 
on the European farms, and the bulk of the workers in 
Nairobi. The Kikuyu are natural cultivators, the most 
intelligent and hardest working of all Kenya's tribes.
Given good land and som«? instructions, they know what 
has to be done. They were also noted for their de

votion to education. -7b uf all the tribes in Kenya, 
the Kikuyus hal the 'roatest collective respects for 
the binding power of both secular and occult oaths.-77 
Tliey had a collective passion for secret societies and 
folk fondness for thei traditional tribal

The Kikuyus, because of their higher stage of 
advancement, had felt the frustrations of the color 
bar more than the other tribes did.

75. " Konya's Political Kvolution," Information from the Kenya
Mission To The United Nations, 1972.

76. Ibid.
77. Ibid.

had

ceremonies.
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In the early days of European contact, they were 

friendiy and co-operative people, but they had become 
enbittered and frustrated throuRh the 
land, and their rejection by wosternized society when 
they attem^'ted to enter it. 
i>ririarily a social revolt. -7S

[>rcssui e on their

Ho, .iau . ;au hero was

fhe Kikuyus wore noble, but governor ;’.itchcll liad 
become too accustomed to liis racial administration and 
had fallen victim to tliO absurdity of hejievin)! 
was a virtuous cornu,odity. sir J’hilip Mitichell not only 
il’iiore;! Ai r lean deiwimls ma<ie thr,'UKh such orf^anized 
r.ttvprent as the K.A.N.U

rac1sm

but also ignored information 
from his own secret agency.-79 However, during this 
time there were some iJuropeans who held themselves above

* f

f;
*the folly of racism and who constantly .nanifested their 

wrath against the injustices perpe tr.iiod by th.e colonial 
authorities.-60

. 4
< 4u

i

It is not easy to write about such men or to judge 
their contributions, but many Kenyans will remember 
such as: C.V. Cook, who always stood up for African 
rights in the Kuronoai., Asian, African disputes.
Oerek iirskine family were phenomenal in their out-and- 
out support of t!ie African cause.

men

■file

i'erhaps,. the least 
Known is Mr. Warwick; a teacher of Swahili in one of
the Kenyan secondary schools at Nyeri. 
published in 1933 by Ueorge G. Harrop and Co 
was a satire entitled " The Adventures of a i’rodi/ral'’ 
and aimed at exposing and ridiculing the folly of 
nuropoRii racists in Kenya. -31

His novel 
htd• * •»

7o..John natch, Africa iodH\- and .'oi .or row( .\'ew .orK, Frederick 
A. i'raegor, 1960) p. 72.

V9.Sir i’hilip Mitchell made the appalling mistake of failing 
to appreciate the severity of the situation confronting him. 
Information from The Kenya .Mission fo The United .nations.

8U. Ibid.
81 . Ibid.
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In October 1952 a state of fmerRoncy was pro-
isolated cases of violence apainst certaincluiined.

individuals had started e.irly in the year and was 
later to reach the dimension of open war between 
the Mau Mau nationalists and froedr.n' 1 i/'hters on
the other side and the colonial government troops 

The aim was direct military con-on ther other, 
frontation with the colonial government to force it

to African ilemands that it has ignoredto listc 
for over fifty years.

. Some prominent Africans , inciulinj; sutri. 
personalities as Senior thief «aruhiu of Kiambu aiid 
Tom Mbotela, the Secretary-General of KAU, fell o..rly 
victims of the war. their deaths shocked the colonial 

served to cni.vince then that Africans

I

govornt ejit an 
were deterriined to go to aiiy extreiiies to obtain

for their overdue prievaj.ces.conp.'nsati '.n
According to itiforr.i tion obtiin d. fror t,he Keiiva 
missionary, it appears, they htd liad no intention
of killing Africans at first and tlio murder of 
Chief Waruhiu and Tom Mbotela where provoked by 
the enbarrassing activities of the victims them

selves; Chief Waruhiu’s , a (.rominent Christian 
and also a proninent government spokesman, life 
couldn't bo spared. The same goes for Ton Mbotela 
for he believed in constitutional progress and was

of force as s iioliticala firm opponent of t:

He held !>ublic meetings in .Nairn' i regularly
e use

weapon, 
to denounce .Mau Mau.
H6. Kenya's i'olitical fc;v()lution", Info mat ion from The 

Kenya ;;i88ion To The Lnitod .Nation's 
.Many Africans rc/'arded such men as .Mbotela and 
Waruhiu as misguided colonial stooges, wliose 
activities were detrin 
Iiberty.

tal to the fight for
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The Rovernnient responded vitli alarm and proclaimed 
" state of enerj?eiicy" on tlie 20th of October 1952-87 

At 12:45 a.n. on October 21,
of the Kenya Africa Union, whose oratorical power had 

captured the hearts and imagination of the Kikuyu,was 
arrested at his home in Oatundu by the assistant 
superintendent of police lienton and some eighty policeren 
and charged with managing Mau .'au. 
x’aul \gei, Bildad Oa/Tgia, Achieng Oneko, Fred Kubai ua<! 
Kung'u Karumha( K.A.U. leaders).-88 The size of the trooi)s 

sent to arrest Kenyatta was not only a measure of panic t.'iat 
the government was leoling, but was also an indirect sign 
of the fear and respect they accorded hin.

The Mau Mau movenent, which brouglit bloodshed to 
Kenya, was a blend of the ancient and modern, 
much to the sjiirit of African nationalism and the trade 
union agitation which was growing in the town.
Mau Mau leaders wanted to destroy the white nan, otliers 
wanted to uproot every vestige of l.uropean civilization.

a

1952, Jomo Kenyatta, J’resident

Also arrested was

I
It owed

borne

la April 1953, Jomo Kenyatta was sentenced to seven

years im])risonment on the charges of administrating tl;i- 
revolt of the Kikuyu. Me..nwh lie. the country liad degen
erated into civil war with Kikuyu figliting ICikuyu and 
llritish forces combing the forest of the Aber<lares for

i
■

'4
•4

the terrorist gangs who raided the villages and out

lying European farms; hutching tl'e occupants.

87. Konya's Political Evolution", Information from the 
Kenya Mission To The United Nation*,1972.
This day is now Ivnown ns kenyatta day.
Ibid.88.
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Contrary to ox;'ec tations, the arrest of those
that tlio f^ovcrnnent rej’anlod as leaders of Mau Mau, 
did not brin*,' about the desired effect. The povern-
nient reacte>l with inhuman acts sucli as indiscrininate 
punishment of Kikuyu tribesmen repardless of whether 
they were puiltv or innocent. The Mau iau's on t! 
other hand directed their attack at those who

! O

were

open critics of ;iau ,au; stron;; supporters of tJie col

onial repime or at nuroi'ean settlers, administrators 
and soldiers in j'artioular. t’hey also directc<I their 
attack at .lurojiean farms; maiming the cattle and destroy

ing the crops. - 89

The greatest damage done by Mau .'lau crisis 
the configuration of African politics. The Mau Mau 
movement, as I have stated before, was almost solely a 
Kikuyu movement, so that when freedom was fin.illy obtaitied 

there was a tendency for the i.ikuxni tribesmen to take all 
the credit for it, anil to look on the oth-^r tribes as 
ex-collaborators and almost second class citizens, 
certain that the tribal division in Kenya politics 
today are due to the tribal emphasis laid down by the 
Mau Mau. -90

was to 1

It is

The Mau Mau rebellion claimed the lifos of fiftv- 
three kuroi eans and twenty thousands Africans (1J; .-91 
however, it is immaterial that in that war more ifricarus 
died than hlurnpeatis. The inijiortant iiornt ia that worl I 
opinion in favor r.f African demands was ultimately 
attracted to the aenya lolitical scene in a manner thut 
was bound to moke the Mritish autltorities re-Rpprais;> 
their shortsighted and indel'onsible policios.

89. ibid.
90. t.i .Kicjy, Mas t Al rica( .New York, Javid White, I9b8) p,49, 
91 . Ibid. p.4<>.
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It is true that Africans suffered from Mail :-iau,but
this is true of many revolutions and anti-colonial u li

lt is normally the indigenous peoiH" who suffer 
the most and tlie Ke-ya situation did not
risin^^s.

appear to be
Mail Mau violence was met by 

Rreator violence from the British government and its

unique liistorical ly. even

security forces. If we must condemn the violence of
the Mau Mau, we must equally condemn British violence 
against it. During the emergency most of the publicity 
was centered around what the revolutionary groups did 
and very little was tol.l about the activities of the
security forces.-

It was after the declaration of a state of emer-
ency that Mau Mau organize*! tli^nselves into a militant 
movement. The followers migrate! to the Aberdaros, Mt.
.\enya and the forest, where they traine*! and emerged to 
fight the government forces. Attacking police posts to 
acfjuire weaponds, they also m.anufactt-red their own weapons.-93 
Intil the " rimargency" Mau Mau were only concerned with 
recruiting members and storing
been alleged that they had starte*; iiurchasing and con

fiscating guns ns earlier as I'Mr, at the cn.! of the 
Second World war; this lias never really been verified.

It ’jas sinceweapons.

92. It is unlikely that the full story will over be told, 
because at most districts headquarters there !iad been 
bonfires of documents relating to the emergency 
Ton Mbo'^af’ frsedom and After^ ( Boston. Toronto,
Little Brown and Co., 19A3) p.43.

93. Information from the Kenya Mission To The Unite* Nations

,eriod.
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If one can drav a pr-nornl fnr;iula,it nij.-Iit bp tJint; 
in any colony vlu.'re there lias been considerable vliitc 
settlement violence has become inevitable, although it 
vas not tiie original policy of the nationalist jiarty-'^d 
The reason is that where there has been white settlement, 
there has been resistance constitutional change an! 
and tills created more obstacles to nationalism. It is

also true that it was not until the revolution ha<l 
started that reasonable resolutions beciin to occur 
towards tlie in^.ruv luiont of Afri conditions i.. Konya.can

ihe color bar began to disappear, racial discrim

ination in the civil service was abolished by the hidbii._\ 
iiei-ort in 1455, wages improved and in some ways, Afri 
were granted greater recognition.-95 

aspect of the revolution was the fact that,in spite of it, 
and, indeed, perhaps partly because of it, jirogress had 
developed even more rapidly than previously towards 
inter-racial co-operation.

Clli.

The most remarkaulc

In 1954 a new constitution 
had been introduced which was created on the princijile 
of active participation of all the races.

In the new constitution the legislative council
remained as before with the governor as pro,*-ident, a 
vice president and spcaher , eigh.t ex-officia merii:>ers, 
eighteen nominated members, twenty-one electe<l tnorhers 
and seven reiiresentative members, 
members who were ciected 
were Indiaiis and one was ar ‘rp,, 
members consisted of

uf the twenty- one 
fourteen were Europeans, six

The seven representative 
is and one Arab,

94.Uganda and Tanzania escap this form of violence on their 
paths to independence. Xyasaland and nortliern hl.o.lesia 
had to pass through it in 1‘>5v» und 1961.Tom .hboya, Freedom 
and After { Doston, Little l!rown Co 1463) p.44.• »
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nominated by the povernor with the approval of each race.-‘)h

Three facts emerpe 1 from the constitution of this

wascouncil; Ihe first was that in Kenya representation 
based on equality betwoon European and non- Hurnpean 
( tl.ere beinp sixteen iijurojsan members, 

eiglit Africans and two Xrabs). 
iioint was that no African elections

six Indians,
The second important

were permitted
until 1957 and there was no confidence sliovn 
lepitmacy of African leadership. -97

as to tlio

John liatch, the author of " Africa Today and 
declared that this alone caused considerable resentnont

Tomorrow",

anonpst the Africans and resulted in political confusion 
nnonpst tlien. Thirdly, a new form of povernment was 
introduced within this constitution. It was known as
the Council of Ministers and was comi^osed of the 
the deputy povernor, six official members, six unofficial 
members and two nominated members.

povernor.
’ 1

uf the six unofficial, 
tliree were Kuroj)eans, two were Asians and one African.-98

i

In October 1956, an extra Africaji unii an atiditional 
European was added to the Council of Ministers, leaving 
the ratio of elected ministers at four i.urojieans, two 
Africans and two 'Asians. \

i95.Ibid.n.44.
96.John Hutch, Africa Today and Tomorrow {N’ew York,Frederick 

A. l’raBgei*,196U)p.73.

97.Ibid,p.74.
98.Ibid.1).75.



John liatcli believed tluit ;.rter this new forn of multi
racial /Tovornnent cane into operation, bitterness in 
Konya considerably increased. The Africaiis comi)lained
that only a veneer of democracy was offered then, 
early in 1957 the first elections were hold.

liowover,

■Now

anxious to prepare Kenya for as painless a transition 
to independence as j)Ossiblo, 
formed to pive the Africans

a new constitution was
a substantial governing 

National elections were held apnin in 1'161 androle.

a new cabinet was forned in which Africans.held four 
out of twelve ministries. The Mau Mau movement si>urred
the pace of Ketiyan independence.

IV

"The otruggle between the Two oides"
At the beginning, tlje ;iau .lau movonont seemed to have 

little military organization because it confined itself 
to sporadic cases of supriso nurders of over-enthusiastic
African loyalists and otl;er ojiponents to their cause. 
Nairobi became a regular locale of murders. The people

were even afraid to go to church or to discuss 
politics,except with members of their own familv and

of Nairobi

exceptionally trusted friends. The reasons behind this 
fear of terror was llritish propaganda wliich condennod
Mau flau as being anti-Christian( wliich I ha-i rule-! out as 
a reason for the spread of violence), and tl-.at the men 
they killed were killed for no other reason than that they 
were either too good diristians or strong opponents of the 
‘•o-called Mau .!au campaign; against progress and freedom 
of conscience.-99

99. " Kenya's i’olitical involution". Information from the 
Kenya Mission To The United Nations.
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llie .‘lau .“lAU were not Riven a chance to deiionnce 
those lies and many well inenninR sincere supporters 
of the noble aims of African nationalism, human ef^ual-
ity and .self-determination for African [)ooples, which 
were the aims of Mau ;iau, were tijrned apainst their 
fellow man. Unfortunately, British propa/randa support

ers had several incidents to support their accusations.

.Some mis.sionaries, including Catholic priests, 
enRURed in severe d nunciation of Mau Mau. 
ionaries sometimes incurred the wrath of the Mau Mau and 
became victims of their attacks, which seemed to confirm 
British propananda that the Mau Mau were aRainst every- 
thinR pood in l.u.manity especially Chrisiianity and 
what they called civilization. -100 Actually, 
were apainst tho.se wlio acted in collusion with the 
colonial povernment apainst them, not apainst relipion.

Accordinp to several reports, it see; ed as if they 
knew their euenies because in every area of the Central 
I'rovince and in all of Nairobi, tJio Mau .Mau ha<l local 
councils which examined the movement of all the inhabitints.-101 
Therefore they knew who needed physical elimination and 
who needed surveillance.

.Such mis.s-

the .'Inn .Mau
r

(

The .\fricans saw Mau Mau as a state within a state, 
a government within a povernment, because of the 
body in .Nairobi known as the "’«ar Council", whose function 
va.« to assist tlio .'orl lament of Kenya, which wn.s the 
supreme .Mau Mau poverninp body control I inp all fiphters 
and supporters under Uedan Kianathi{ commander of .'lau .Mau 
troops in the Aberdares forest).-102

ontrnl

100. Ibid.

101. Ibid.

102. Ibid.
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Uurinft the later part of U)53 and 1'i55 tlie Mau >!au 
appeared to have been so well organized, tliat it seorred 
British rulo in Kenya was seriously tlireatcnod. 
at tliai moment that the Hritisli Army was losinp t!i(* war 
because of the number of succes.- '’''1 battles the insurrect
ionist onjtaRed u};ainst Rovernineni

It seei;;e<l

■ce8.-lU3

.'larch 26th. 1V53 marked th-' beginninR of the bitter 
seven year.s armed struRRle between .Mau .\hu anti colnial 
Roveriiraent troops. I am roferriuR to the Lari massacre 
which had been deliberately arrauped to coincide with the
strategic raid on the Naivasha police armory which,! t is 
said, left tin* jolice witlt very little fire power.-1 <>.i 
It was. after the two incidents that large British mil

itary forces were flown to kenya from the Midiie Sa.tt 
uruler Commander General Bir George ..'rshine and aided 
with troo])s from Cganga and Tanzania and the increased 
Kenya army anti police.-1C5

.Mau .Mau soldiers clearly demonstrated to everyone 
that they were not inferior in fighting techniques, fhey 
were daring men who were not afraid to face their enemies 
even after re info-cements arrived. The biggest lisadvant- 
ago of the rebellious group, was that they had been forced
into war before tlie^' had acquired all the arrs tliat they 
needed and before they won mass supjmrt.-1 06

103. In view of tlie nature of tlio whole war it is difficult 
to dotornine accurate figures, but it is safe to say 
that Mau .Mau hsd well over ‘10,000 well-armed and well- 
trained soldiers using captured modern fire-nri;i and 
home made guns by 1654. Ibid, 1972.

104. The iilea of combining the Lari ma.ssacre and N’aiva.sha 
raid wa.s calculateil to shock the whole country and to 
show the Britisl just how far the Mau Mau were ready 
to go to force i.he I’.riti.sl to li.«ten to t'leir deipands. 
Ibid.

105. Ibid.

106. Tlieir factories for manufacture of weai)ons and home-made 
bombs at Thika, Kibiriono and .luriya were destroyed and 
this weakened their military power con.si.iorably. Ibid.
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i’o tl.eir advaataKe, the ilau .lau know the terrain and
had sympathizers in the country who sent them fore - 
warnings of British movement. As I sliowod bi . iTo tlieir

So, aitJ. u/:!.intellipont forces wore at work in .\airohi,
Urriitih troops attackovl tliem from all angles, by sir and 
by land, they seemed like pl.osts invisible and invincible. 
They were masters of guerilla warfare.

Many Kuropean settlers volu .leered to join forces

\ .TOUp
they opi'nly syi*; a ♦ h 1 Sed 

with many of the demands of Man Man, opposed the Violent* 
means they used to ach.ieve their peneral aims,-10?

with the government forces to fight tl.e Man ' 
known ns the Home Hnards,

.nil.

tlion •

The :-tate of war lasted until 1‘lhu, however, by V',#,
the main sting of Mau Mhu suprenacy was already beginning 
to decline. V/hat led to its .Iodine? Probably because of 
tl.e ever-increasing British propaganda, the din.iniah.ing 
supply of Mau Mau munitions and the strengthening of 
Home 'iuards by arins and training.

I’he Hritish propaganda movement utilized radio 
cinema and free newspapers and panplilets.

i\e

They deiucted
the Mau iau ns a ghastly, bestial novf.TTK'.nt connan.iod by 
savage !iien who were oiiposed to ever' rm of progress
and w!;. wa:.'»e<l to j.lnnge I.enva back .. .’'•nitive days.-108

1u7. The homo liuards and their superior firearms was a main 
factor why the .Ian .lau lost. Ibid. ^ *>72.

108. Tlie Hritish tended to exaggerate in tlie bad deeds 
that they used as i>ropnganda. However, some lenders 
were merciless killers. Ibid.
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The Kikuyu triboiiiiMi, who wore a valuuMe link 
between the .'!au :.au arriy 

were forceiJ into j^rotectod villages, 
imi.ossible for any Mau .'lau nen living with the people 
in the villaf:es to pive any support to their army in 
the forest and by the end of 1455 it became 
the Mau Mau were losintr the war. However, the atn*e of 
eraer/rency continued until 1460.

an.! their inte 11 i .jonce non, 
It also became

clear that

Although the {)erjod between 1 053 and 1050 
period of civil w«,r and all 
banned

was a
political i'arties were 

one Could not state that Africans had abandoned

■ hiletheir demands (.)r eijualitv and self-determination, 
the war went on other nationalists kept the voice of 
Vfricati (Tievances and the political macliine rovolviiiR.

The Traile union movement was the outlet for African 
«ricviinceH. Ilciore 1052 the Kenya unions had been organ

ized by Makhan bingh. 

compared more closely to the unions of Cliartist Jn;rlan!; 
a century before, than they could to thc?ir modern co\niter-

The unions of the time could be

parts in Hritain or United .Hates of toda. .-109 All 
African politic'*.! associations as I had stated pre

viously, were abolishcl until 1055 when the parties 
ailuwe.l to orgHiii-e once? again on a district basis. The

wore

n national parties such as K.A.U. was maintained 
until I'lf.o. -110

ban

The banning of K.A.U. meant the end of any const

itutional opposition to the government. Any other 
fi»rr. of political organizatio.a was foredoomed to frust

ration and the dangers if arrest were increasin;;. Ton 
Mboya realise! that the only possibility of fig’.ting for 
his people was through the labor movenents•
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The henya ioderation of Iceeistered Trades Unions 

to which his union belonged was the 
only organized body that the Africans could turn to, 
and they soon began to use it to rectify the

The Luo tribesme-, the second largest tribe in Konya, 
and next to the Kikuyu, the moat influential politicalIv 
stepped into political ()ower while many Kikuyu politicians 
were in detention camps.

Tom Mboya i ient fied himself as >\ genius in political 
tactics.-111

(K.I-’.K.T.U.),

grievances.

This wa.s also the period when

Ihe term " Mau .iau" had no real accejited meaning 
in any of the Kast Africar. languages, 
brought into existence by the llntish i>ress and 
aganda machine and was a pejorative term that was in

tended to evoke all that was associated with "Darkest 
The so-called Mau

It was first
prop-

1

Africa". Mau never referred to 
themselves or their organization by tlsi 
called thenseWes the " Movenen t", the " i-and Treodom 
Arny" and oilier similar names.-112 There have been 
many theories on the origin of the tern "Mau Mau".
Une of then is tliat it is a c rruption of the Kikuyu 
word for oath,"mmia",relirquished by a Mritish journalist 
covering a trial o; oath-takers.

Tli oy.H rm.'io*

i

109, Alan liake, Tom .Mboya . oung Man of .New Africa ( kew York, 
IJou’leday and Co., Inc., 1 9h2), pages 82,d3.

110. Ibid, p.91 
111 . " Kenya's iolitical evolution". Information from the IvPnya 

Mis.-ion To The United nations.
On .larch 10, 1957, .Mboya whs tlie first African to be 
declared elected to th.e legislative council, on. cit 
p.113.

112. Ibid. 1972.

• I
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Anotlior «>nc* is t!iat it is tlit- noise one nakes when one 
eats ijreedily hot food, and the term was used by kikuyuy 
to desiKnnte greedy people, otill anotner theory says 
it was a cotle word used by oath-takers; the kilvuyu words 
•’ uma.una" transposed means get out, get out, and yet 
an«>tlier says it is the abbreviation of the Swahili s.i.\ ing 
"Miungu aendo Uingereza, Mwafrika apate Uliuru 
white iiiHi) return horn* so tJat tl.e African can be free.',-11 3 
nhatever the origin of th- tern " :iau .Iau’'raay stand for, 
it refers to the heroic struggle for independence.

hot tli«*

’ I

i \

<■

1 13. " Konya's I’olitical Evolution", Information from 
the Kenya Mission To The Uiited Nations, 1972.
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$U"^:7 Kenya's Fight Far liulepondenct

oofar, ve l..,vo tried to trace Kenya's pnlitleal 
ficvolo.a'mrnt fron ’t« period <-f tlio firjit Hritisli High 
Comnii«■ i oner, ae *l.e j .>v<‘riior vas tl en c«il'<'!| ^Sir 
CIr.rles Klliot in l'>ul to tie .n-riod oi' tlie Man Mnu 

armed struggle againat the colonial government in 
the 1950*8. I tried to show that the early arms

%«

l -r. . ' *
■■

frof tliP llritisli presence in Kenya was not to bring
I hive also tried

g - I
'i, t

Western civila/.ition to Africans. .f*
h,

to indicate liow the early politics of Konya was 
iloriinated by thewhite settlors, preoccupation with 

and Asiiin ennfliev. wit! Kuropeans
I r

land and labor, 
for equality. t

■ s
L..■

w s itVfric.ina did not matter, although th 
■indefinite commitment by »he 'ritish t 
their interests but the British govern

At the Coryndo*'

rn
« »

or nothing about it. 
wo saw tli.it there was a political «

*from the Iiidiau i.iovc to boyc 
to force the colonial govor 
claims for equality with 
of politics and economy, 
egaiiist then, however, 1 
to Africa., interest was 
in what Was known as tl, 
which the hriti.sh govei 
demand for independon'
Kenya did not belong 
Africans and that Br 
developement of Keny 
A«ii..ns and Kuropoans.

1»
L-

]

ijelonged to 
y was aimed at the 

.cans more th.an for

1'^r=i.
ii'
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Mail Mau liart mado thr Kenya Kovernnent take a closer 
loO'. to tl.e d.iii.iiiids of Africaii ju>rii»le aid cliivn,;os
vere ;'roi;ised on tlie coasti tuti anal level. ny IM57
the Il.'itish ultii.atirly start.•.! tn respond to African 
demands for iiolitical reforris, social justice and 
equality between the races, 

only been one African nienbor in the le/Ti«lRtive council.114
Until IVjl there h..d

The i.yttolton constitution in l‘>54 brou;;ht the first 
six African elected nen.liers into the 1 e/:is 1 utivc council 
and tie heniiox-Hoyd [>lHn in Ib'iT increased this to
fourteen: both tliese coastitutionn 1 cli n;es cane

115duririir the hnier/'encv. Tliese ch.rii'es micht lead any

one to believe that had it not been for Mau Mau, per

haps these changes would never have taken place; at 
any rate, they would never have come as quickly as
they d I rl.

In lv54 the Colonial oecretury, LytMeton realized 
that something hud to be done if the Mau Mau wore to 
be brought to an end, he visted Kenya to meet local 
politicians and to study the {lolitical scene. ho 
introduced whut wat> aiiown as the Lyttleton plan wliich 
was intendcil tn deceive the Africans th. t tiie govern

ment WHS intereste.l in their political adv ncenent 
in or.ier to win their support against tl.e Mau .Mau,-116

*
»

s
*

)«
'm

114. Alan kake, Tom Mbova Vounc .Man of .\ew Africa (.New York, 
Joubleday and Co.,Inc.,1 Mud), page 113.

115. Tom Mbova, Freedom and After( lioston. Toronto, l.ittle
1‘>63T7p.44'Irown and Co • t

116. " Kenya's I’nlitical evolution". Information from the 
Kenya .Mission To The I’m ted .Nations ’ '72.
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The Lyttleton nuitiracial constitution was 
imposed on Kenya's ])nlitical Kroups because they 
were unable to a^ree among ttiemselvos. Tiie plan 
ofi’ored to abolish the membership system in which 
settlers dominated the government and to introduce a 
ministorial systfi'^ ar.'l war council to advise the govern- 
neiit on hov to handle the (luestion of the ;iau .'lau .

fo win African support against the Mau u, it offered 
one ministry to the Africans; the linistry of Community 
iJevelopment. Lyttleton believed tliat woiild satisfy the 
Africans and win their support against the Lau Lap. -117 
The Lyttleton plan, as 1 had shown before, provided a 
ministerial system op povornrent as opijosed to the former 
system where they yail executive officers, instead, of 
Iinistors, assisting tlx governor in the administration 
of tlie country. I'nder the plan, which was enacted immed

iately after the visit of the Lecrotar'- of State, Alricans 
had 14 seats, equal to Europeans elected seats althoup!-. 
Kuropeans outnumbered them by far in nominated and soecia; 
seats.-11R The constitutioli came at the height of the 
"BmeTpency"'irh*!n all the K.A.U. leaders were imprisoned, 
so thnt.it fell on the Kenya Federation of i.abor ti express 

the African reaction.

The Lytt'oton plan which was to have lasted until 
lyf.o had I'oen brought tan end i •> r)5S after seven 
months of determined opposition by the afric.in members, 

ihey rej''Cted the plan hocouse thc’p was no ilirecl re

presentation of Africans ( the governor w.is to appoint 
the SIX members to the legislative council).

117 l-'oreiiTn Affairs , October 1970,\ol.49.
It would appear that Mau Mau acted as a catalyst to 
political activity, for the other tribes picLed up 
the political battle through constitutional means 
where tlie KiKuyu left it to take to armed struggle.

118. Information from the Kenya .Mission To The ' -itcd Nations.

KU.1. p.113
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i

A srcond roason wa^ tliHt the Aj'rican mini-<t,pr wax 
to bo uset! to make the world heliive tl.ut the AfricHtts
were j-articijiatiag in government, althougii, in fact he * 
was a tinj minority with no policy-rnakiiig rrsfonaibi lily. -I1'» ■*

11

Along with the "Lyttl eton" ronxt.tul '>n tie " l.er.noK- 
Moyil" conati tiition was irrijoixed in Aovomhor 
thi8 ci.nsti tvit i on in ; caaed Atrlcan regreaerit a t ion tn 
the equivalence with lAiro |)C4ki.a in ti.e t«tntive council, 
it was also designed to give greater uirertion to obtain
ing a political sy-gterr that would ront ..u« to reflect the 
multiracial charo; ter of tha po <nlation.

I thong):,

r l.ennox ” d, artived 
M'ncang were tliei;

The new .Societary of otate. n

in Ken''a to re-aafesa tl.e position,
fifteen more seata and more ministerial postsd omanding

wliic). would make theii vi»ice in tlie jpive rn:-.e nt ;•redl).^^l itant.

They boycotted tlio rt if i s ter in I jiuats and iorcel the .urop- 
ean Ministers to resign to make way for the l.ennox- Uoyd 
plan, which proridoU one extra ministerial post for Africans, 
six extra seats ins Lead of fifteen as the Africans uomanded, 
eleven elected seats for each race, and a Council of 
otate to veto any racial legislation. -120 
could not accept tliose proposals for t!.cy would have gone 
against the fundamental principles of African nationalism, 
how it was being introvluced to Africans wlion Uliana was 
already independent and Africans everywhere in the coin.inent 
were nearing co, plete political emancipation, 
among all educated Africans was that
in Ghana could rule themselves sue es.xfully than they too 
could.-121 
119.

: <

The Africans

The feeling 
if their brothers

»■ •The situation could be comjjareii to the situatiom in 
khodesia, whicl. occurred much later, in where the 
government said it vas going to api>oint an Africai* 
cabinet minister, and all tliat happor.ed wa-^ that 
Jasper Jiavanhu wa« made a pa.* I ianentary secretary.
Toit: .'Iboya, Freedom and After (Hosto.i, Little Drown an.1 
Co., 19631, p. 116.

1 I
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The i.eiinox-ISoyd 
was introduced.

Ian vas beini: opjiose.! even before it

One of tbei most fundai.ental objection 
constitution was tlmt they 
enoujfh in the legislative council

to tlie new 
were not ;»oin(» to be stronp 

— and therefore they

Both the formerwere not prepared to accept ministries. 
ein:ht nembers and the newly elected six members (electeri 
as a concession to Africans under the new plan)
in particujar the specially elected twelve seats and 
and the Council of otate which they 
check African

opposed

tl.f

saw as n device to
power. -122 As a result of the African 

political pressure Lennox- lloyd vis* ' Kenya again in 
a con.erence in London toDecember 1959 and called for 

begin in January Its purpose was to discuss 
to resolve the pr. bletns in Kenya politics. That conference 
came to be known

ste[)s 5
as the First Lancaster house Conference.

fhe aims of the conference 
Kenya's indejiendenco.

the Luroi-ean community that a new form of 
needed.

was to prepare tiie way for 
The first problem was to persunie

government was
Many of these Lurojjeans were born in Kenya to a 

position of political and economic dominance 1and they cr^uM
not survive if the country w,s to echieve i luieperi.lence.

JBy the time of the conl'erence the Africans were divided 
major parties; the Kenya Independence Movement Iinto two

1.
120. Alan il^e, Tom .Mboya Young Man of New Africa ( \ew York 

Joubleday and Co., Inc., 1p.lTTT
121. Ibid, p.113.

122. Infromatit.n from fhe Kenya Mission To The United Nations.
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led by udiaga with :iboyu us secrotury , and the Kenya 
.satiouai i'arty led by Kgola.

they were all united and they all pressed for the 
demands; the release of dome Aenyntta ( who had been the 
inspiration of all ..enya African jiol i ti c i ans ) and inxed- 
iate Pleasures, for iiulepeixience and an end 
in the country.

however, at the conference
Bare

o all racism

The ronfoionce ran into problems ripht from tlie 
bopinninp for the Mritisli believed th.at of al ! the countries
that had won independence from Hritain since V.W. II., none 
have seemed so i 1 l-proj)ared for nationhood as Kenya was. 
let the British officials feared a bloody resurgence of 
Mau Mauisro if Kenya did not get its freedom. -Id3 
Kenya's didvided leaders each had their own proposals 
for a con.stitution.

•5
nonyatta insisted on a strong cent

ralized government witli u one-house legislature ami an
elected head oi' state. i\ . A . • V' under the leadership of 
Honnld .Ngala, called for a awiss style federation of six 
largely autonomous regional constituencies, .livided along 
tribal lines, with a two-house federal parliament and a

• I

n
coalition cabinet.- 124

The Lancaster constitutional conference prod!.ced 
proposals for a radical revision of Konya's existing 
constitution, and laid down the principle that indep

endence was the ultimate objective. It propose! that 
after the general election in 1961 there would be a 
legislative council of sixty-live members.

123. At the opening of the conter<*nce, Britain's Colonial 
Jecretary ueg.inalt! Maud I i ng insisted that Britain 
would not free the colony unless they could be sure 
that they sliall he handing over authority in Kenya to 
a stable regime, free fr^n oppression, free from viol
ence, free from racial discrimination. •• hast Cham 
Conference", Times. February 23, 1v>6j, p. 38.

3

4
m
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Ki t'ty-three vouLl be elected on a cotmion roll and they in 
turn would elect twelve national members, composed of frur

oneAfricans, four Europeans,two asians(non-mua1ims), 
Asian (.-.uslini) and one Arab. wne of t!ie proposals
was that out of the fiftv—throe seats allocated,ton would 
<:o to the iluropeans, eipht to the Asians and two to the 
Arabs. -1J5 This would f^uarantce at least twenty seats 
to the minority coran.unities. There would be connunal 
primary elections for the roEorved seats, in order to 
ensure that the candidates elected would command su,port 
from their own comr-.ui.ity.-l 2b

Under the new constitution the Council of .'linisters 
would consist of twelve Ministers; with an Arab represent

ative having; the ripht of iittondance. There would bo an 
unofficial majority with four ol’ficial and eit'ht unofficial 
Ministers. The eipht unoificial I'ositicuB wore to be 
filled by four Africans, three iuropeans and one Asian.
The governor would retain the right to appoint Ministers.-127 
The most delicate problem tliat the conference had to deal 
witli was probably wl.at was called "Mwambao", the coastal 
strip of Kenya which the Arabs and a few misled Mwahili 
people claimed sltould be detached from Kenya as part of 
Kunzibiir bel’ore indc'pendence; moaning that i^onyn would 
enter independence as a laiid-locked country.

i

k
*

121. K.A.N.L.'s strength came from Kenya's three most power
ful tribes: the Kikuyu, Luo and kamba, who represented 
nearly half of Kenya’s entire African population. 
K.A.h.U.'s draws most of its support from the .'-.asai. 
Ilalukya and other smaller tribes who, though a minority, 
occupya far bigger area than the people represented by 
K.A.s.U. Ibid.i>.3.S.

125. U. j. .>ews and Moi Id iteport. .luiio b, 14^3, j'.643.

12b. In order to qualify certain stHn<lards were set down; 
ability to read and write his o»n language, or over 
4u years of age; holding office in a wide range of 
scheduled posts at the *imt of registration; or an 
income of L 75 j>er annum. Ibid. p.b43.

127. Ibid. 643.
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However, the -Africans declared that they would do cvery- 
t! ill)' in their j>owor to retain tl.is stri,i of land. It
soon ceased to be an issue in the [lolitics of independence.

The outcome of tlie''I,oiidon Conference'*astounded and

Althouffh

economy, the .European
community roco)Tnizod the need for chancre and accepted 
(leneral jiian of the new constitution. However, the 
t^uropeans resented the fact that in the future tliey would 
be i ..ble to send rejresentatives of their own clioice to 
the lej^islative couj cii.

caused some dismay amonfr the d.uropeans in Konya, 
the Europeans dominate! the African

the

Tlioy Actually believed that ti.e 
new constitution would lead to an improvomont of racial
relations and would create a srable ijovernncnt wj.ich was 
essential to the ex,ansion of an economy dependent on over

seas investment. -J
Although the first hanraster House Conference 

ceded to African demanris; sucii as an elected parliament 
majority, a promise for independence , some African tml- 
iticians did not think that was enoupli and upon tlie rr-turn 
of the African elected members from the London sev(;ral 
demands were still ei:inont: The release of henyatta,
• Lite ill'rltlands, and tlie call for an independent African 
Kovernr.out, wiiich was intended to replace the new constit

ution.

con-

the I

iiThe xhite iiiphlands, solely for .uroppan own(>r sli i [>, 
was to be altered and European owned farms were to be 
reduced in size and land was to be expropriated lor the 
settlement of African peasaiits. 
were dissatisfied.-12a 
narked the bejtinninj; of a dark i)eriod of tribal nightmares 
that bedevilled Kenya politics until the day vjion K.A.h.l'. 
was voluntaril dissolved in 1‘K>4.

12^. Information from the Kenva Kission To The Unite! Kations.

European extremist, too,

The first Lancaster house Conference
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Cha,)ier Vll:

Nation

iol loving tLo i.ancttster House .onieronce two naiiotial 
Al’ricaii 4)K.rties were fortr.ed: fHe nen^a airican National 
Lninn( K..A.N.U>) and tlie nonya African Jerocratic I'nion 
IK. A. iJ .U. ), wliicli later came to doninato ,-f)litics.

K.A.N.U. • led at by James (Jichuru, Tom Mboya
and Oginga Udinga, woi\ about 67,- of tbe V'ltes cast and
ninctoen of tin- open seats in the general clectiiin of 
February 1661.-129 K..v.n.' I led by ..onald .vgala and 
.'•iasinde luliro, gained only 16,1/, of the vote, but 
eleven of its party r.embers were returned in the contest
for the open seats. Tliey were supported by the New benj'a • ✓̂
Party ( a huropoan liberal i).irtv led by .'.icbael .’’-lundell), 
the henya Indian Congress and three independent African 
elected members. -130 liowover, it il is played signs of 
weakness because they willing accepto1 some unfavorable 
policies.

n.A.iJ.U. tried to separate members from K.V.N.U.'s 
par1iamentary group, however, despite their efforts the 

A.N.L'. members res is toil, 
of its leadership.

I

Disunity liad narked the course 
The release of konyatta, August 1''61, 

did not bring about the unity that was hojieil for between

•V •

5
f

the two jiarties. After a short period Nenyatta assumed 
the leadership of K.A.N.L'.

4?

129. Foreign Affairs. October 1970, Voh.49. No.1. p.113
130. Ibid, p.113.
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Che ftiiitiftneii tft I li i ff ori?ncea th« two par ties
dwe 1 ■'Oil in the fact the tended to r?pr«ient those
people and tribes noat closely associated with an urban 
oriented nationalism and who souyht a hipl ly contraMised 
political system for Kenya. They represente.l the larper 
and economically more advanced tribes. «liile U.A. >.1. 
rejircsented a more rural and [tantoral proup of tribes 
who were afraid of a concentration of power bv any central 
}'overnmont,-1 31

liurinp the year 1 dbo the Keiiyatta ijijestion bec.ire an 
increasingly important problem in Kenya ;>olitica. 
issues of Kenyatta'a trial wei.i no lonper debated. His 
name was heinjr used as part of a political campaiftn. The 
African leaders recognized that Kenyatta had become the 
symbol of the African people's aspirations, 
formation of K.A.N.U

Tlio moral

1
Durinp the

Kenyatta was elected as the first 
president, but tlie pnrty coul<l not secure repi strut i on 
under this arrannement, so dames (Jicliuru nni e was used 
instead. he was to hold the post until the time of Kenya- 
tta's release.-132 Tom Mboya continued to push for Kenya

tta'a freedom. K.A.N.U. made it quite definite that they 
would not take part in the government until he was released. 
Tom Mboya announced that he would call for a canpaiRn of 
civil disobedience if Kenyatta was not released.-133

• t

(

131. The political conflict between these two parties tended 
to become idet.tified with tribalism since eacli party 
hud a nucleus of tribes committed to it. This conflict
led to the draftiiifi oj' the "framework" constitution of 
1b82; which reflected the issue of centralism vs. repion- 
alisn. william i. t.incberrv. hast \f rica( New York, The 
11.V. Wilson Co 196K) p.30. V

• f
132. Alan kake.Tew Mboya Younp Man of >ev Africa(.\.Y . Doubleday 

and Co
1 3i. The .Nairdbi i eople Convention Tarty .dec lared that Ken.\- 

attu would bo the first head of a free ;.cn\ a povernnent, 
"whether the other communities like it or not".
Toreipii Af f g i rs .duly 1 , Vui..38. '.'0.4. p.bfvj.

1'*b2) p.217.1 rr• f
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A coalition Kovcrnir.ent was eatab! islied on A.^ril K-', 1'>^2
under the combined leadership of Kcnyntta of K..\..\.U. ai.d 
ito mld A^ala of K'.A.D.L’ Tom Mboya was sworn in ns the 

In acco]>ting this (losition he r cjjro I fu I ly
• •

Minister of Labor, 

resicne*! his position as dec. Ceueral of the .onya I'fderat- 
ion of Labor, for according to ‘'ir,

been iripossi!.i] o for ne to represent tliC workers and the 
governnent at one and the same time".-134

boya," it would have

Juring the London Conference »ib<;ya became a well 
known figure. -iany holievcMi that he was deliberately 
lobbying for prestige and power. however, his opponents 
concluded that he was too weak at the ti-.e to thaiionge 
“■enyatta and that he was just waiting his tir o. This

5was pure conjecture for Tom :iboya was far too intelligent 
to want to split African unity in 
it w.is already se arati-d.

e!iy.! any farther than 
The question always arose, 

whether .’Iboya's political decisions reflected his own
personal ambition or heca\ise it was the best thing for 
the country. hboya violently denied that his political 
plans were for personal gains, but his critics continually 
argued that he was using arguments in favor of democracy to 
get himself into tlic po^-ition of « dictator.-135 r

3iII «E

IYoung Tom Mboya

" His approacli was that of a young rebel who wanted 
to chung'e tl.e existing social order, 
ideals of youth, uncomplicated by jrractical difficulties 
and unqualified by rcs,.ect for past trad i tions. "-1 J(S

1
10

his ideals were the

134. Alan Hake, lorn .iboya Young ;lan of New Africa( \.Y. :!ou!)1edav
1‘)f>2y, p. 217.and Company, Inc •»

135. Ibid. 217.

136. ibid,p.45.
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Iboyrt wnn Mostly concern vitl; practical duy-to-day 
issues rather than abstract theorizing, which is the 
practice of Many politicans today all over the world. 
When he started to work as a trained sanitary inspector, 
organized trades unionisri soon interested hu. as being a 
practical nanner in wl.icb he be able to convey his

ideals into practice and still achieve .-ot'ie [lolitical results, 
lie belie''r>-< *''11^ it, - ’.f'tter to act, even in a small way 
in his trades union, 1,1*..*. iirst to talk and theorize about 
politics, ihe political world of the Africans was quickly 
changing.

The Kenya African Union( ..A.U.) to the Africans w'as an 
outlet for their iiolitical demands^ as I liad explained in 
a previous chapter). Though it was mainly a rural hikuyu 
organization, in its early stages under kenyatta's 
Icedership and .iboya influence it gained su port from 
Africans of all tribes in kairobi.

3
It was also a early 

sign of a possible unification among the different tribes.-15;

Many K.A.L'. leaders were drawn from non~Kikuyu tribes 
and i.enyatta was obviously making a genuine attempt to 
node it into a modern political part\- where tribal liff- 
erences could be forgotten, 
in 1*162 were: They demanded for African seats in the 
legislative council, the abolition of the color bar, 
greater amount of farming land and an increased expenditures 
for education and medical assistance.

The demands of the k.A.U.

f
I

137. Ibid. 1). 4b.
138. During the trial, .'*iboya stated that he joined the K.A.U. 

because Kenyatta was pleased with its aims. It was 
trying to unite all Africans and preiiaro for democracy 
and to fight for equal rigtits of the African people by 
constitutional means. They stood for )/eace and ending 
the injustice against the African -eople.- I_hi_d,p.71.
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According to Alan Hake,the author of "

of ..ow Africa,” tl.eao roasoiiahle demands 
ron.ovcd fro;.

Vom .‘ihoya iounp ' ar 
were too far

what the Kenyan povernment of the time 
i'le.iaipd to Concede, that the Africans were driven to the 
point of frustration bordorinp on rebellion.

vaR

• Iboya became a nemuc - of the K.A.U. 
of ..ei.yatta.

upon the arrest
he focused l.is •'ctivities solely in the 

trades union realm in buildinp up the ; 1-0ca I (iwVfTn—.V e n V a
nei.t Workers Union. It was .hen attn’s arrest tliat finally 
pushed hii; into particii.utinp i pure politics. His joininp 
the union party, il>oya WP..S actively aupumentinp Ids 
.suiii.ort to those who liolicvel that Kenyatta had been 
victimized.

own

ihe Kenya e.ierpency with all its brutality, injustice 
and sufferii.p provided the backpround to Tom Mboya's early 
career.

J
in uctober 1 15J he vent to Uushin Uollep,- to .study, 

whore he remained until 1‘r)5. .»urinp that jieriod, lii.e

• enyatta in 1«)3i)'s and 1940‘s, he Spent a preat deal of 
his spare tine a-ipealinp to the ^ritisJi on the henya situa

tion and criticizing the .honya colonial adrdnistration f 
their brutality apainst

or

fo.m .;boya was. an .lau su.spcct.«.

not excep.tionally politically miniled in the early days,but 
tl.o dramatic events f t..o emergency 'rev him into the 
oliticnl strupple of his ;>eople. h'o younp, educated and fintellipejit African could ho unconcerned about his rountrv »

i'
as it was torn apart in civil strife.

At times ho pave the ir.pressiori of seel.inp to out 
SUCC.--I bis rivals in extremism; as a Luo he nay ha.e 
felt that he was impel lod to su port tlip movi'nent of 
•enyatta as « means of paininp support frun tie .ikuyn. 
Through his efforts iiuner<iu.- students and unionists have 
been broupl.t to Ane rica. Under the ..enneds’ i <»und-
ation, airlifts accounted for .several liundroils of students
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fTrujjht to the ' nitoiJ states to study.-139

fhe real jiroblor; in ivonya vas to 
*'tote of i*olitical advance with the 

f'overnppnt and the preservation and 
err.oonv on which the populace in Kenya are depended

•'orrelate the 
need for a stable
expansion of an

on.

HI
henyatta

In 1952 ;vonya was a land of corrosive fear. The
winds or Airjean nationalism had bepun to blow 
.enya's lovely hij?hl..nds.

across

It was a lani! in w her o
.uropoans were fearful of change, of losinp the rich 
iartr.Iand they liad cl aimed as their own.-1-U) 
astoundine turnabout, the man who nineteen

In an 
years apo

was convicted as master.Tiind of tlie ‘lau .dau is today 
regarde'l as tlie wise older statesnau of dast Africa and 
a bloc.w apiainst cor.nunism.-141

I

Kenyatta was born the 
crandsnn of a witch doctor.

Scotland mission at the 
deadly sp. disease, 
and carpentry and baptized lum. 
Kanau wn .»pe.i;;i.

Joliiis toi

son of a hi .uyu triliosi an and 
!ie was ado ‘ b' a cliurch 

ing from a 
tauRht him fcinplish 

As a cJiild lie was called

n>re of te...
They cure! hir:,

At the ission scholl, he was christened

he tooh toAs a young man in hairobi,le ..uiiiHU.

wearing a beaded belt known
(

as a "nucibi wa henyatta". The 
can be translated rougi.ly as" kenyatta” 

or "handsome"

Word
decorative"

and was soon being calle.l Johnstone Kenyatta.-142 
luring his stay in hhigland he dropped the Johnstone for
•iono.

1 39. Transition in Xeii^'a", Th£ . > o v ..e pu h I j c___________________.;ay 29 1
140. Carl T. kowan," The 'letanorphosis of Jnno .envutta", 

header’s yitfeat. .'.arch 19r>9, p.li9.
141 . ibid, 1.1 iu.

14J. Ibid, t). 1 14.
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He s;.ent seventeen .> ears in r.nrope and nany whites
accuse-! Im of aaanciating with a group of -larxist intell
ectuals, while atudyinp at the Union

^school of iJcono'nics 
and they looked upon lus trips to ..u^sia and his receivin^r 
financial barking from tlie Indian 
pro-cnmrtuni s t.

comnunists as being 
•hat is i-roha-jly true is that, in seeding

financial and moral su|) .ort for the African causes he had
to taho wliatever was available. Kenyatta urged that 

Id put ti eir eneDries into hard 
than tribal and racial animosities.

Keiiyans b1 work rather

Kenyatta, in his hatrol of white domination, 
obsessed wit! the superiority of the tribal

her a:’ o 
life, w! ic!. he

loseribed in his anthropological stu.ly of tJiO K i uyu, 
'lacing Mount Kenya," witli tlie curious and significant 
dodUation.

!

his obses. iori is believe.1 to lave lo*! to 
his sn-call encourapement of tlie Mau iau ro'.ellion in

ter hia re-
tl.at rovenge was a vicious circle

ho VHrtef no*
exjiressions of bitterness towards t.Ke white 

"It is the future tliat is living", 
is dead".-141

Kenya and his own impriaonnont. . i.wever ,
le.'iso , Kenyatta believe! 
tl:at lea Is to t!,e ever-widening conflicts, 
one l.our i.u 
man.

he said,"t!;e H• as t

A group of Indians with copmunist «connections fput u, the money and lejral help vunyatta !iec'ed to travel 
to London and plead tlie Kikuyu case with the '’ritaii 's 
Colonial Secretary.

I
4 ^

The In.'i.ins with a larger conrunity 
in Kenya than the hritisli, calculated that if Kenyatta 
could arrange soiio a.lvantapes for J.is j-enolo, they were 
hound to iienefit as well. l.owever, Kenyatta never r^it to 

oecretary, instead he became involve! with 
the League Against In.per ial i si i.-144

see tlie Colonial

143. ibid. p.12u.
144. i’hia was a communist grou;. which had hea.lquarters in 

i.ondon. Lanll'ui.ce hellows, "linramhee' jav» .envatta let 
Is All .ull fogether" fl.e . V.
-.112.

ii^ es . .a.-'a/-ir.e. Nov. 7,1‘^b3,

j.
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Jono J.enatta, during his travels to • 
several i tit-oducti.^ns

osccw, vas niven
to cor nuniKts when he looked up in 

Herlin and then to liar.hur;- vherc he pla’e.i a minor role 
at tlie cor.r'unist 
('onjrress.

sionsoro.i International heprro Vorkers’ 
After eifthteon months, Kenyatta's Indian 

hacker tired of supporti.,p hin, he returned to

but only to return to l.ondon a,'fiii; in I'MI.
Itis communist affliations led

von\n in 
-1 1")

some to believe tl.at l.e was
ready to transfer his 
of Kenya.

com. unist ideals towards tlie Republic 
1 tend to disagree because while fanzania and 

I’/randa made overtures to tlie nast, Kenyatta did iiis best to

he <lid not
old bcJtlds.

strenntl.en Kenya’s aflliation with the West, 
see nonali-rnment achieved best by breaking all the

In 1935 he spent four months of his jouri.ey in the
<oviet Union learnin,: a little more about the tactics of 
revo1ution.

5
Then back to L’npland wher«» he had PStab 1ishe!

a symbol of African nationa'.i.sm. Upon his return 
he led the demand for an elected African

himself a.s

repres<'ntation in 
\frican voters on the 

lie wanted all manifestations of color 

ai 1 he wanted Africans ’mck in

the lepislative council, 
electoral rolls.

he wanted

di.scrin.ination aholishe.l
the "hijdi I atul.s" preserves, -1 16

145. I hid, p. 112. 
1 16. When 1Kenyatta was tried, the symlol of the hoj.es and 

aspirations of the African peo|)le was on trial too. To 
the O’, dinary African, i.enyatta was a chance to aciiieve 
political eijuality and human diKUiitv. When he was 
convicted African hopes had dininished.Thousands of 
Kikuyu ci^ie to know the name of the i.ia:. who was the 
symbol of tiieir i)li/jht and donated what ever they could 
to keep the struggle alive. Alan icake, Tom .ibova
laJiSfi bML 2l hSa Africa ( .\.l. Dnubledav andTn 
1962) p.75.

I
4 ■'

Inc. ,• f



rhe colonial poveruniiMit was 
was

'■'ftny or his followers 
tlie white

nia!;in<» no concessions 
constitutional

Were takin/r sarrorl

at.d viiiie Kenyatta 
alteration, 

oaths to elii iinite 
leavinir the

taIking about

mar., or to scare hi,- into
.'■au .Mau would not Jirve had the 

oath had not boon

country.

success it did If the 
if the believers in it* 

so rrudKingly from Kurcpean

bitiding and
power IiHi! not yuarde I its

H*---

secrets
and African alike.

Inevitably. Kenyatta w’as >oon siiigled out by the 
movement and

govern-as the mastermind of :iau Mau 
19')2 he on Uctober 20,

was arrested. As we have already 
Kenyiitta and his 
i ri a

seen in a yrevious 
six colleainies were

chapter on Mau Mau, 
tried and convicted 
of the .'Iritisli judicial 
harsh circurstances in 
they

ca.se tl'.at still rot-aiiis

system. Ihey were tried
a l ockery 

tinder very 
a;>on;-uria vlierea rerote outpost at h

were given very little op;)ortuiiit\- to prej.are theirdefense and very little importance was att.ich.ed to wjiat tl ev 
flo.n by 

licrn

said in their defense.
After h(V trial he was

airplane f.o hokitaui:i:, 
for seven

a til ly deceit ,’o.st in riort ,e ya,
years of captivity.-1 17 When I is sentence was

in the rerote : nrth
completed, lie was reroved to hodwar, 

Kiveii a littleand he wa*- 
vhic’i to hiiv 
ho was

cottage and an allowance with 
i'roi” ho 'war

a 1ountain oasis closer 
wliicli was his home district.-Hk

even «
y ajijiroved nevsintpers and books, 

eventually flown to larabal.

i-

1
to kairobi, I

It

and then to Kiambu,

On Aufpist 15, lUf,i Jon. 
whole entire 
ing .loi'ci :

o aenyattii w'as set free Iand a
generation had 

lloweve r,
country, he was to !

grown to manhood w’itlout 
they nceejited hir:

ever -see-venyatt.i. 
loitder of their as tl.eir

'ecor e a symbol of an
emergin r nation

M7. nawrenco 1 e 1 low.s . "liariinhon •
<ull 1,, N Y '-t All

14«.

J
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..xuLdninR ail the av.dlxbl f ract^< ill tl.e case 
Kovi,rni:.ent’s inteution was to

one
would imaj^ine that the 
eliiTiinate Kcny.itta 
with tlu?

and his colleaffues from Kenya politics 
aj^/urent hope that,with Kenyatta and his 

removed from i^enya,
fo1 lowers

there would be l)eace and a return to 
They were looking for a Konya where Kuro,,eans 

would continue to dominate the politic;, and the

nornalcy.

economy 
very lesser role.

of ivon^a , wi.ilo Africaiis j.Jayed a

i’here are several questions tiiat African^ have asked 
ever since tJ.e trial of Kenvatta:tliensf ivps

First: Why 
enyatta. when he

was ••o little evirl«'nce apainst
was a.

frc... ! i ■» house
•9d the police took books, paners and files

and found notfiinr at all incrimin tting in 
•*as It possible a popular figure couldthem.-149 

have lived sue) an intensive political life \w’thout

Iru Man conneeis!.owing any concrete signs of his 

Second; What nationalist leader
ions.

up I n pub 1 , 
he was alleg..,l to 

If the Kiaiivu veie behind kenyatta

-I
1would stand

and in court and denounce the rovemer • 
have led and organized, 
because he was a .ku 
following i.is

fould theall,

iihl i e fieriuucia* 
was it that the best

iUW ever trust him 
11 Court.Tliird Iv ;

»
»I on *hy

I
i

limed .,au au 'diitary o,.crati 'ns
occurred alter .ej.yaita's impri soni.ent.

The trensfor-iatie; of Ken.vatta's re utati -n since 
the tir ■» whr ; he -? ts
!ru Toel lion , 
itiea, was 
Africa.

true iiraganatist.

fpecte'^ of R’asteristndifjji theS’l :n'i
with Its oath-tak mg aid ter-ifyin(» atror- 

the most remarkable phenom'-non in present-dai" 
lono Kenyaita war eniirmatir.

$

hut he W8 s a 1f■ a

149. Alan UoKe, jem iiiilApa 
div apd Co , ^ £l Africa l \ ;;oiible-I nc . , 1'»
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After Imlopendence ,.'ay I Jec, Ilf lV(>3t),he createil

and to buil<l a nation- 
aecurity and opportunity to

a one-
party state to trar.scond tribalism, 
«1 unity tl.at would offer
Afn cans , Indians, Arabs and oven onifl islimen w!i« were jire-
])ared to identify tlienseJves witi 
outlook of a

-150 kenyatta’s 
system vs. two party system 

We reject a bluejirint of the «

kenya.

was:

cstern model of a two
party system of government because 
the nation of

we do not subscribe to
povernn nt and Imck/rround bein,: in opposition 

to one another; one clamoring for duties and tlie 
for ri;rhts."

other cryiri" 
kor are we i>ro pared tolie went on to say;’’ 

justify our i>redi lection for a one-j)arty system of povern- 
arpumerit thatnent by usinp tlie frapile parties are the 

and that therefore there mustexpression of socii^l classes 
be only one party!The 5theory of class strupple has 
relevance to our particular situation here, 
state sucli

no

In a one party 
as lie envisioned i)olitics was a jiotent tool.

He believed tliat it was through their i-olitical institutions 

trends and not the otherthat the^' influence economic
way

a nation inj.ervi„us to th.e divisi 
winch foreigners from Kast or kest would be terj.ted to 
exploit.

around. Kenyatta wanted
on

«i

aenyatta's plans for tl»o counrty was to create a
?prosperous semi-cni-i talist nation which, would include 

the whites, Indians or i'akistani fproviding that they 
became loyal Kenya citizens.- 152 he apparently wanted 
foreign capital, but whether ..enya cab make it as 
ially harmonious nn<l nixed

1 s
9

a rac-
economy nation after .kenwi tta ' s

onyans approve of it or 
and on what happens in the rest of Africa.

ieath will depend on whether the K
not,

150. i.awreiice r e 1 lows , "hararibee * 
Topether", The a.Y.

151. Ibid. p.lJU.
John Ohanberlain, katipual :

oays kenyatta J.et Ls All iull 
Umes ;,ai:azinc. kov. 7,1'lb5 , p. 11 7.

152. ■veviow, ;ay 7, 1 wbK, p.5o.
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/i.iiiy ])eo].lo who declar»'f1 denocracy consiRt in l.avinjj 
a two-'iarty or thret* i^arty «y.sterr. asked vhother a country 
Liho henya or any of tlie African states would he able to 
naintain democracy after indejtendf'nce. 
terms, involves maintaininj; •o:’tern jiarl iarentarv in^ i i tut ions .

Henorracy, in t! eir

dince independenee be/'an to explode tl-roupl. out Africa, 
thirtv form*I ..uro eaii colonial territories have heco; e 
aovereijrn and sui.j.osodly democratic s ta tes .-1 T A
I’hey are forced to live as nations altluiu,;! 
and 0r; ani/ation are tribal; torn by all the monstrous 
.rnbleris of h.ickwardnoss arnl ignorance, 
countries have found democracy far ton difficult to live 
wi th.

their loyalties

Africa’s new

:>y 1 Vb4 eighteen of the tl irty former ;ur'._.ean colonial 
territories effectively eliminated the opimsition and 
inaugurate'! one-party rule. :juring this time
iinister Jomo !\enyatta unnouticed tliat he winild ask i'arl-

i rire

iament for constitutional amendments tluit would nake hetiva a 
one-part'’ republic. If i'arlia.vent refused, ho ad.led, he would 
call a natioini! refereulur. in kovember. dince liis k.v.k.L’. 
party represented the nation’s two largest tribal groups 
there was little cha’ce he would lose the referendun..

kenyatta advocated hard work, which l.e believed was
the way to keep the people out of tlie clutches of the young 
radicals, 
stabilitv.

f
he believed that it was the way to political 
lie didn’t want revenge instead he appealed 

successfully for all to forget and forgive past deeds on 
tile attainncMit of indopeinlonco.

1

i'he maturity of .uenya 
people in geiu'ral ainl the ..i'.uyu in pai ticular lias been
proved bv their willingness to forgive end. other for what

ever occurred luring the bitter armed struggle.

151. Von .'boya, i reedon and ,\f t er ( Boston, kittle .’’rowr. and fo 
l‘»r.i; p.d4

154. Vin<‘. august Js, l d. i, p.27.

155, Kenyatta did not have to worry about i)iirlinrent to an'- 
great extent, which was elected only once in five years 
and where su, porl !or hij;

hineberry, i.ast africn ( .\.\.,fhe h.W. Wilson to 
p.bb.

• t

wo' ovorwlie Ir.i ng. William < .
1 'ihS} ,• »
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Losser people? would have resnrteii to>.ar.ls roveupo. 

and

Kenya's .lono .venyatia offered now proof that the least 
liKely way to curtail a ;.olitical lepend is by imprison

ment. un the contrary, a prison cell offers the political 
figure the state of martyrdon.- 156

fho cases of the Congo’s i‘..trice hu. ui ba

dorio aenyattn hail been out of poliuical circulation 
for more than eiplit years. In these years he had never 
made a ;)ublic political announcement and had had onlv
indirect contact with Konya's active political leaders, 

humunba was also in deep political trouble when iresid<-nt 
Kasavubu imprisoned bin in 1'l6u,
all rcsoonsibi 1 ity anil assuring h.is symbolic position.
The name of Lumumba liad becor.e a rallyin/^ ;>oint for 
militant natioiial is ts ail over al'rica.

thus removin/; him from

The belief was that henyatta, JUS t like l.umumba.did 
not have to connit himself on any controversial issues
and thus could be all thinits to all men. They had reached 
i.olitical stability and wore the envy of all lilack pol

itical leaders in Africa.-157 Kobody actually knew what 
Kenyatta stood for in 1^61, but one thinp was certa ii, it 
would have been political suicide for any henva politician 
to have fiuestionod Kenyatta's predominance, dono Kenyatta 
liad lone been acnipted by Konya Africans

t

fi.nd by Africans 
i-ast Africa as the riyhtful leader of Keny-a,elsewhere in

iiohert '--OX, the author of " Kenyatta's County',' state I 
that Jomo Kenyatta's real achievement has been to almost
literally res!.ape his country's collective attitude; 
was once exjiressed in the r.ilitant rallyinp cry "uliuru" 
I freedom; and later " Imrambee" ( pull toi,'ether}.

Tlio cries of "uhuru" ended with the paininp of freedom, 
but the call for " harambee" still exist today.

wh i ch

156."iron oail to rover", fbe .\ev Keimbl ic. 1 ehruar' K, r<b1 
1 >7. Ihid. ..w.

h.
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Chapter: Vlil

Tribal isn and Kthnic i’roblerr.s

" The whisper of .venvan unit'- muld bo hoard. Hy 
uniting the country heriyans saw economic advantages, 
{Treater security, more prestifre and increased opportunity 
to transform international power relatinnshi p" .-1 S

The basic question reqardin^r Kenyan unity was not
should there bo unity, but rather, how shall unity bo 
broufTht about and how fast. i-Jvery henyan politican lia<l 
asserted his devotion to the ideml of an unite! l.onyn.

At the core of the controversy v.-re the mechanics and 
extent of unification. fhere were two major ajiproaciu'S. 
une was political ajid tie other va> economic.

!
i'aramount to each va.- the uncl.a 11 onjreab 1 e fact that, 

hel'ore unity could be aciaevei!, those in I'osition of 
authority must be convincel that their interests would be 
served by radically altering the established patterns of 
the ienyans.-l59

Kenya is a land of (Treat variety; in physical feat
ures, cl imate,hum.an types,economic development and pol-

In Kenya you could move from a fully 
commercial apriculture to the poorest subsistence farmini:. 
As we had seen before, Kenya's main concentration of po;- 
ulatiiioji were in the three widely separated centers; the 
'lombasa district, tlic hi{Thl{inds near .'Rirobi and tie

.iach area also had its own lanpuai’es.

>1

itical evolution.
:

f

hyanZR province, 
tribes and econonxc problems.

158. Villiam 8. Lineberry, ivast Africai v.Y. The h.U. wilsoi 
Co., 1968), p.1«.

159. Ibid, p.l...

I
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It would be ([uito a tasA to uniti* tbet. iii a cohesive pol

itical unit, but sucls a ^’ovrrnnent has ener/red since indep- 

ondonce and hua boon successful in lesseninp repional
op;osition. This has been illustrated by the effective 
existence of a one-party system.

iiiil the fifty odd tribes tliat make up the nation be 
able to work to^'etlier? 
is 5u ,» Africans,

The scene is mul time ial {.‘.airobi 
35 ,j ln<'. ians and 15 rluro ;ioariS-1 bi;) ,

fhi’ or.nijiresence ot tribalisii' cun not be seen in ..airobi
today.

l.et us exaniiie the plipht of the Indiaiis, white an! 
black issues and etl.nic prohleri;s: 
asteful word to the educated Africans. Tt suppeste ' tie 
atavistic Tears and played a d i s pro ;.ort i onate role in 
the politics of new African nations. Xribalisi was a key 
to t'.any African problems, 
always jiresent.

Tribal isi'i was a dist-

i
Elements of conflict were

loth the l.ikuyus and Luos were constantly
quarrelinp for control of tie country's exj-andinp wealth.
Neither of the tribes nor any of the other tribes in 
aenya broupht their frustrations out in tl.e open. - 1M

rir. Jay L. hakes, instructor in lolitical Science at 
duke tniversity, i1lustrutd! some of the ironies to 
tribal conflict; first, it is facilitated by a factor 
associated with the mobility which.makes possible inter

tribal contact and corqietition in urban areas.

•!
«!

Ir
16U.John Chatiberl.iin believes that mu 1 terac i a 1 i sm will be 

pone in a pencratiun and that the luli.ins arc on their 
wa,\ out or would be if they had any ploce to po. 
his conclusion ujion Ins interviews with th.e people.
John Chanberlain, ..ational iieview. ;tay 7, 1 *'b.s, p.M'J.

161. The as.sassinntion of Ton Ihoxn had sparked open fiphtinp. 
U. J. Leva 'and World .>.e:a)rt. -July .21, 1''6d,p.io.

he basis
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Second, the more success the ;jovf?riinient Jms in 
ecojjomic develo;)neiit, tlie 
beiieri ts.
nunerou.s snallcr tribes.

;>eneratinf^

intense tlie conpetioi. for 
Conllicts occur betveoi. larj'e tribes and the

more

»itl. their greater education 
and mobility, monbers of the larger tribes can take
advantajre of opportunities in land settlement and in 
business in less developed areas; where the members of 
the smaller tribes viewed them as invaders.-162 This 
of conflict occurs in rural

i ro'
ureas ratlier than urban settings, 

fhere arc ironies to this kind of tribal conflict for
entrepreneurship, normally valuetl as a spur to economic 
advancement and displayed in Kenya by the larger tribes, 
especially the Kikuyu , was a direct cause of much of the 
resentment expressed by tlie less developed tribes.

What exactly was this tribal problem? It was a two 
dimensional problem; The disaffaction of tlie Luos and the 
domination of the nii^uyus. It seemed like a simple iiro- 
blem just from the hypothesis stated above. It would 
appear that the solution to tlie proble: woul<l be: the 
decline of l.ikuyu donin. tion would lead to a st able 
country, and the corallurv, anti-Kikuyu feeling and the 
increase of huo insjiiration and loyalty to the government, 
nowever, the issues involved are much more complex than thev 
appears.

fThe Kikuyus are the largest tribe in Kenya. They 
aggressive, hotter educated and solidly behind the government 
and they had dominated independent Kenya,

were
1

162. Current History, .'arch ji.l'ib.

i
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Most Luos binned the K.A..\.L.'

for his death and t!iev all turned 
h.i’.i:..

the !*ikuytis and Xenyattn 
to sujijiort Odin/Ts's

• f

• lichael Chaput and l.udislnv Venya or' oyracuse L'niver-
si t\-'s pro^rran ol' iiastern African Studies did 
the Venya elite in 1v67.

a survey of 
In their study thev’ concluded t! iit 
They found that thev hadthe Uikuyu were (>roninnnt. 

inhahitunts in ..airobi,
'•ore

more frequently en..loved by the 

of their better;;ovornmont and tlie professions because
education. ihey were employed by private industry and
teachinj: career, and as vi- seen before thev were 

in local and national
more

videly represent 

all t.he other tribes.

resourcoluIness they were more adaptable
definitely understand why tribal jcasously existed.

ed
government than

ducause of their exiterionce and tl-.oir

to noilern va- s.
!•■no can

ihe Kikuyu were also very modern in tlieir traditional
way of tliinking. Unlike many other African trit 
honored a nan with a

■ es, the\'

‘Treat deal of status for what he 
achieved rather than what his ancestors did.

has

This is ver\’
important in order to achieve a strong sense of motivation 
among the tribesrer.; vhicli many of the other tribes lacked.

roc OS.s ion is far more important than geneology’.'-l 67

Their ideology was tliat their society was 
arian and not authoritarian.

more egalit-
T: ere was a great <leal of 

social mobility and competition ar.ong the Kikuyus. :ir. Meisler 

compares then to the Ibos of higeria; People like the
Kikuyus and the Ibos are quick to adopt new ways if they feel 
the changes will bring tliem the wealth that is so admired in 
their societies."-168

I

167. Stanley .Mtfisier.foreign Affairs .Vol .4M.
168. Stanley .Meisler, i'oreign Af fa i

NO. 1 , uct. 1 >170, pi 1 f 
ili.Vol.tq, NU.l, let. 1U7(), pi If
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i-'or example, 
ucation and new no I

if they heliovo.l tluit Christianity and

'em procedures cauld lead to positions, 

Hccej>t then all. The Kikuyus , 1 i ke 
were true pragmatist.

ed-

tliey wniild l)e willmit to
the I bos of kiperia.

The Kikuyus 
the cliriiite is excel lant.

come 1 rom the fertile land of Kenya wh.ere 
They also benefited from their

close contact witl; the white settlers; for the wliitos 
settled on their territory. therefore they had ii<> j.robler,
adjustiiift to nodern methods, 
tlie other tribes were quite content with th

The j)rohlem was tl.iit ’-.ost of

eir inherited 
ways only witl 'pessimistic dipnity.status and applied new

To anyone concerned wi tli Al’rican unity, tr1ba1ian
presented one of the major jirobl 

just a jiroble.’; of different tribes livinj; within the 
countries

in kenvH it was notems.

!
liouiidary, but people of different races; 

having: nothinjr in common excojit their color, 
land of virtually none existing lionopenei ty.

sometimes

This was a

Kenya consisted of lianitic, Nilotic, •Somali, and Ilantii
people full of years of embedded liostility towards one

riiere were probably .nine r.illion Africans in aenya 
by of diverse origins, traditions and even lanpuapes.-V>'>

another.

• lany of tliose tribes had resented the minority role tliat 
they were forced to play in the c<mntry and the.'- were also •!

•i
(quite a[iprehensive almut being ruleil by a tri!)o that tJicy 

had Hlwa.vB liated; the Kikuyus.

If'b. In ail the years of British containment tlieir lanpuaire
never penetrated too deei)ly, used for offical
only. however, Swahili, a Bantu based language, and 
Cngliah was one of Konyalta's instruments to heli. 
forge unit.' on the country, hawerence i-'cllows, 
i’ines Mggazi rio. Kovember 7, 1‘>f.5 , p. 1 17.

use

t'he N. 1 .
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Calk vdu turji an 1 ii'ln 1 cnt,

casvj'oinp ari't suspicious tribesman into
cattle-loving,i1Icrate, 

an industrious, 
worker.steady-going, intelligent and meticulous Kv p n

the cun tribesmen was obstinate and inclined to be sulloi. 
Htkd suspicious. So it cones with little surprise tliat 
the ;.uo tribesmen put u,. the stiffest resistance to the 
forward r.arcl* of progress ir. th.e agricultural field.

Much monev and skill had been {)ut into the 

areas,while,only recently has 
been devoted to improving the African

land in the
iiuro oeaii an;>' monev and ef'ort 

"fht; government 
on its hones and

area.

can show then how to get a bit of flesh back 
how to nourish it, hut in tl.o long run they can't force its
owners to treat it riglit".-170 The government's view was 
that agriculturalists were tecJiiiicians who cared deeply for 

Ihey liad discovered the teci.niques of reclaiming 
their lan.l and ha.( shown the tribes how they can begin to

!the laiel.

raise their standaids of living.
rigid and jirofound grij of poverty on tliese regions a: , r. 
ed almost impossible, and yet, althougl. the country could 
not grow rich.

Jlcjwever, to dissolve tl.e

p; ear-

cattle was ab.e to tlii-ive on it.

The pro!) let; was not a technical 
and political paiulenoniuni. In lull, 
white group was in agriculture but

one, but one of social 
tlie larires,- occu jational

itwere already being over-
In I'MS, out of tl.e 

were

*.

ftaken by g ivorunicrit service and 
total /tainfully emp 
agriculture and I'isliing.

cnnnerce,
ployed, only twenty-throe per cent

Government service, commerce, tl.e
1

professions ami clerical occupations together accounted for 
over sixty-two jier cent of the .Juropean poj.ulRti 
the less.

on. ..evcr-
in sjiite of the small numbers of jieople involved in 

farming, the land question continued to be of imn.cnse ir-
jiortance in Aeaya po 1 i tics .-1 71 .

170. Millian hineberrv', 
196«;, p. J3.

171. Ibid.0.31.

k-os t Africa ( N.Y. Tlie Wilson Co • »
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''liilp the wliite still j*ro>^ f'orr i 
the former "White highlands" forned the basis of 
relation in henya 

did in ;i(iutl,ern ..hodesia.-1 72

as f;ir:.ers, alienation of

race sep-
just as the "i.Hiid Apportionment Xct"

It made Nairobi prinarilv r i.on-A!‘rican town and
squeer.e i tlio Nikuyus between two sertors of 
into inrreasitip ovcrcrow.jed reserve.
the

European land;
It helped to substain

■ RU Mau rebellion and had resulted in excee.linpiy uneven 
economic development. If you could overlook tlie people you 

you are doalinp with and to treat thearc
entire rep ion as it 

be treated; by dividing it into segments, the i)e()ple

The .lussians aii.! Chinese wo ,id

shou Id

*duld benefit and 
enact suc.b

prosper.

a policy, hut if yu believe in individual rights 
you coulil not even contrive such a i»lan.

I'hore existed positive contributions of tribalism as 
as negative.

well J
Tom Mboya believed it was unwise to destroy the 

African structure on interdej>endence within the comrunitv,

j>ar11 curlarly at tliis stage of economic emancipation with 
many more Africans moving into the " looney f'cnnomy".

inherent generosity within a tribe 
From the moment a fluid is born, ho is virtualIv

’’ There is," he stated," 
or clan.

the property of the whole clan. lie is expectel to serve 
to receive from everybody." 

a i>ostive aspect provides tlio discipline, self-reliance and 
stability 'leeded in the new relations. There is, however, 
the negative forms of tribalism which everyone is concerned 
witli and irhich is most harmful in Africa.

everybody and also Tribalism as

I
5

The individual who tries to live completely within the 
coniines of his tribi, the Luo who believes nothing beneficial 
could come from the other tribes or continuously jirotects n 
man merely because be is a fellow huo, and the Kikuyu who 
believes that it is suitable to neot only oti.er hikuyu

172.Ibid. p.Jl.
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aK<l to dir-rerard norits an<! nbi lilies 
because they do not bolonn to their tribe. 
ne;'ative tribal isi whicl. 
u n i ty. -17 3

in otlier jieoplo only 
This is

caa not allow for and cope with

In .\enya one could witness the constant fiphtinn nnon^' 
the tribes: The .Jasai used 
either for cattle or 
with the Kisu tribenen.

to fjuarrel with the Kikuyus 
women and the Luo had boundary clashes

Throughout Kenya, and also true 
with most of Africa, politicans felt much more comfortable
with j'Ol itical off ice bolilers from the same tribe arid 

therefore had the tendenccy of vot»n/r that way in elections, 
or in ofieriiip 'iromot i on.s in civil servant jobs.-171

The colonial powers nay h.ive virhil.avn, but tl.e inl.er- 
itai’.te of colonialist', i.a-; still to be I'oupl.t; in tlie 
of i-overty, ignorance and disease.
Africaiis to change the local governnent systc" drastic-ll'' 
and turn it into the British fashion.

«hii ’'e
The ilritish wanted the i

The British ere 
the first to use tribal authorities, such as in Shana aid 
Vganda, as an instrument in their own adrinistiotion, but 
when irnlepen.lence care t!ie' were also the firs^ to criticize 
the conti nuHiice of such author i t i cs .-17'>

1
" Ill oenya, a place where a handful of white resi.tents 

lived in a country of nil'ioiis of Africans, the societ^ was 
experinenting with nu1teracia 1ism."-17b 
that ti e wliite goveriir.eiit of nearby ahodesi 
rejected wjiei, it receded fron Mritain.

fIt was a system
rev ions 1V

In theory, Iter.ya 
people; wliiie, African, Arab and Asians, are all efiual.

l.ad i' !

173. .’om ;:bova, iYeedo.i. ainl After ( "oston, Little ''.rovn and Co. 
1"f>3) .p.b'i.

174. Tribalisn wa« one of the haslr differences between the 
K.A.N.t. and K.A.a.t. ami perhaps was the oriiin of 
their d i ff ererircs .
aration existed but could be elininatel bv wise leader- 
shi]> and positive action.

. £1*. c 11. . p.bV.

. Tdliert d. " •hjt*«s in '.eevii: -hat's
ijuu *i£SL& iml Teh. 14, lubb.

K.A.N'.l'. concede! that tribal sep-

l?*). 
1 7b I'he 1 r 

p.KJ.
a'e
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In realty, vhnt was !ia[>:>eiii waa a steady retreat by the 
white nitti w}
riio <iue3tion that 
wJiotJ'.er a white iriinority could 

inatel by backward and prinitive Africans.

had lived and worked there for years.t )

probably in everyone’s mind wasW.iS

survive in a country don-

rJconomic problen.s were mounting as farr production, 
basis to aenya's national income, dropped. Government and
other services were deteriorating and political failure 
was due to strike. In the years juat before independonce 
Kenya's white population was 67,OUO and by 1it had
dwindled to 40,U(1U wliilo the nunber of Africans readied ni 
rn i I lion.

_ _ _  nine

-177 done whites since independence had lost their
jobs and their homes,and others unable to adjust to living 
under an African government had quit and left the country. 
Un the other extreme, many were willing to live and work 
with their black neighbors.

1

Most uncertaiJi were Kenya's white farmers for, in the 
years just before independence, much of Konya's most fertile 
lands was reservefi for whites ard they produce!
Hu ' of Kenya's cash crops, and about 7u of the country's 

foreign-exchange earnings was derived from tlie sale of 
farr products grown h,\- the white se 111 ers .-1 7H The gener

ations, the colony had been home to the wiiite settlers, 
had known no otlier. inhat was in store for them wl.en the 
Africans take over?

The real test for the white nan in a black country was 
to he the coming of independence in Kenya.

more than

5i
♦*Many
t.
i

i

II

'* Hello have you sold your farm yet". At one time this 
was the standard greeting whenever white settlers net.

p.82.
P.H^.

177.
17H.

Ibid.
Ibid.
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The " khite HiKMands" wer<» white because 
Kenya's f>U,OUO Uuro:)ean iio;.ulation liad been allowed to 
lease farms tiiere.-17v r'or an African farmer wh 
to move into the "HiKhiand.-, ' 
financinsi then he would have 
who was willitijr to sell his lease to 
finally he would have to make a 
of his agricultural know-how to

nee I MV onlya 1

;o wanted
would first have to get 
to find a European farmer 

a non- white, and
convincing demonstrating 
an area control board;

which was dominated by European settlers. -180 This was 
segregation found through-quite typical of our modern day 

out the United -itates.

The blacks wanted a redistribution plan for tlie"«hite 
highlainis" while tiie whites 

were being discrinineted
raised the protest th.at they too 

.ley believe.’ it was un

fair to Open tl.e"h I ghlands" to Africans wlien white farmers

!
aga1 ns ..

wen not perr.itte to i-urchase any of the thousands of 
fertile acres lying unused in the African tribal 
Why were the whites leaving the land who for 
only hones thej- knew?

reserves. 
many were the

There were numerous reason: The white man was being
set against the black nan and the bleak tribes against 
black tribes. «hite men were .gain being forctol to 
weapons and uncertainty over tlie white nan’s future in 
i^enya existed in tl.e " highl.in.ls"

Clirrv

region.
A state of uffa ;rs that has constitute • a icorennial 
political and i>3ycho 1 ogica 1 affront to the colonv' = 
<>,U0>j,(;uu .ilricans.
October luiu,

There was one I'mitation on tlie area control hoard; any 
African or Asian who suspected tliat his application had 
been refusixl on racial grounds could appeal t 
central control hoard ccinposed of Asians, 
rhiropeans in ecjual nurber. Ibid. i<.

179.

'' Opening the highlands", Times, 
p.2h.

1 00.

o a
Vfrirans .»nd

J
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Many feared tJie return of the >onie of ’Jieir fours 
were justified, for as tl.o tension mounted, by the attacks 
on whites be^an t. xncreuse. iho "l.i j-h 1.. nd s " were considered 
a i.orfect locHtion because of. its forest, j.lains and wild 
animals and rich virgin soil.

.au :au.

jone believed that the 
word translated t'

cause was "Lhuru”, an African 

For Kenya it meant 
that a black j'overnment would soon take over from the ”;^ili^h 
administrations a country predominantly black and would also 

a country in which the minority population sustained 
more than ninety per cent of the wealth an! in where tie 
whites would be living under black jurisdiction.

r;eari indejiendence.

mean

This was a country that contained fiftv-two difforor.t 
tribes living in mud huts, sj'oke different lani^uaces uixl 
were constantly fij^htin); urionpst eaej.

country in where out ol' the (>.5 million black aenyans, 
api»roximate ly 2,UUU had arhieviui tome education which

!

'>ti.«-1. 11 was a

was

in Piost cases the uiiuivalents of an American Kramnar-schon 1
fhey had only trained just 23 physicians,

7 lawyers and 1 certified accountant. -181 The white man 
feared expropriation of his land and the loss of his job as 
independence grew nearer. This was henya's predicament on 
the eve of intlejiendeiice.

education.

•I
1

III

Kenya was scheduled to obtain her indepeiiiience, I'or 
was tnovim: closer and closer to tliat day. Vlie ".ritish were 
preparing' to leave ivenya as she did in (ili.tna, .Nigeria, and 
dieria hand. Their imminent departure,however, was croat- 
inn' many problcn.s. fhey knew that l enya would soon be 
under black supremacy or rule.

s. O

181, "Terror in keim a- The .lau Man are back", L. j. hews and 
World oonort. July 24, lV61,p.66.
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i'ho white ir.ai hkw 
society of black African.

thonaelvps beinj' eujfuired 

They saw the rcstill
III a

s as beinp
an atmosphere full of fear, .lespondorin^: ai.d hopelessness. 
The whites visual i5:ed tl.eir future in black Africa drawing
to an end uikI tliey feare.l that keuya would becone another
Conf^o. Their fears motivated the white farmers, in the
iiiirhlands, to seek a means in order t6 sell out and to
leave Kenya. Many fled to oouth Africa.-182

The white businessmen were also clositif; their doors
2.8anil capital was fleeing from l.enya at the rate of 

million doolars per month. - 183 The white settlers not 
only feareil economic cataclysm, but also for their lives. 
There was also widespread criticise of the L'nitei states
/•overnment, which was accused of haviiif: forced the British 
into ^'ettiiifr out of their African colonies much 
They bla-iod the United States for their pressing 
for independence of African countries, and they accuse! 
Mritain for yielding to the 

that the British had sold then out.-184

!too soon, 
too hard

pressure. Many whites dpclaroti

In i960 nearly six hundred business firms in the cities 
of Nairobi and Mombasa had failed. h’conomic depression
was being brought on ny the uncertainty of the white 
fate in Kenya.

man' s
•■>ales of farm machinery ard most of the 

other farm items were on the decline for the farmers 3«
didn't want to buy oquiptment when they knew that they 
micht soon have to abaiidoii o\ erything. Unemployment was 
irrowing steadily and many whites hated Kenyatta.-185

t

Many questions arose; one of them was whether African 
loaders realized what Kenya’s whites meant to the country’s 
economic existence?

182. Ibid, p. 71 .
183. Ibid, p. 66.
184. Ibid, p. 73.
185. l-ater, those sane ppoj>le that hated Kenyattn were only 

to love and respect i.in. IJii^, p. 71.
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rho wl.ite 

society of black African.
tliorikelvrti beinp enpuirudir.Hl, suw in a

They rev the results as bein/r 
an atmosphere full of fear, despoiidoriiifr ai.d hnpelo, ^
The whites visuali;;ed tl.oir future in black Afri

s t, f > a R , 
ca drawinp 

would brenno another

in the

to an end and they foarc<l tliat iKpuya 
Conpo. Their fears motivated tlie wl.ite farmers, 
Highlands, to seek a iieaiis in order t6 sell out and to 
leave Konya. Many fled to douth Africa.-182

The white businessmon were also closiuR tiieir doors 
was fleeijijr i-ron l.enya at the rate of 2.8 

million doolars per month. - 183 
only feared economic cataclysm, but also for their lives. 
There was also widespread criticism of the United

and capital

The white settlers not

States

fiovernment, which was accused of huviuK forced the British 
into RettiuR out of their African colonies much too 
They blamed the United .States for their 
for independence of African 
Britain for yielding to the 

that the British had sold then out.-184

!soon. 
j>res.sin>^ too hard 

and they accusedcountries,

pressure. .Many whites declared

In 196u nearly six hun.ired business firms in the cities 
of kairobi and Mombasa had failed. Economic depression 
wa.s beinjT brought on ny the uncertainty of the white man's 
fate in Kenya. .lales of farm machinery and most of the 
other farm items were on the decline for the farmers 
didn't want to buy equiptr.ient when they knew that they 
might soon have to abandon eterything. 
growing steadily and many whites hate<l Kenyatta.-183

1

3

i
Unemploynent was

.Many questions arose; one of thert was wliether African 
loaders realized what Kenya's whites meant to the country's 
economic existence'.'

’«2. Ibid.
183. Ibid.
184. Ibid.
185. hater, these same people tliat hated Kenyatta were only 

to love and resiioct him. ibid, p. 71.

p. 71 .
p. 66.
p. 73.
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flic? will to sottlomorits heljie.l by filling 
by building thP colony of Kenya, but tl.ey also croatod 
the i'olitical, social and ocononic problers vliic!, 
people of Kenya now are facing.

a vacuup and

tlto

In the years before tKe Kirst ..orid 
made fair projtress.

•inr sottloront
t'lie millers were dreadful, for 

everything related to aericulturo had to be learned 
thrnu/rl; the trial and error itmcedure.
World liar hit Kenya just when her

The first
economy was start inf; to

increase. The war caused prof^ress in the country to stop
for at this time tlio Kurojiean po[)ulation was about

women andin all. 
chiIdren.

This included froverniient nffieials.
of the 3,UwU, 1,70U served on the arme* forces.

therefore there were only a hare niiiimun i'Oj.ulation that 
renained in h'enya to maintaii

!
ty;-e of government andsome 1

to preserve the fans. - 1Kh

Between 1^2.'-' and 1')J? the 

fell to a third or a hall' of their previous value.
rice of Keiya's export crois 

The
Je;ires8ion was a hard setback followed hy years of slow 
recovery until the outbreak of the decond World War, when 
thousands of settlers,apain, joined the British forces in 
fiphtinp the war. It wasn't until the later

1
years of the

war when Kenya was to witness a narpin of profit 
beinp restored to the far. ers.-ld?

3apa 1 n

i
dince the .>econ<l world «ar ..enya's economy had hepun 

to make rajiid propress wliieh lasted until the outbreak 
of Jlnu . .au revolt in I'lTZ; which imposed an immeasiirab 1 e 
financial bitrdoi. upon the countr; 
economy was dependant on the land*

I

and its people. It wl.ole

1«6.

1rt7. Ibid.
M.F. hill, foreirn iffnirs. .juIv 

p.f.dm
f>40.I*.

i
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L.li. llrovti, Acting; .uroctor of aki'icu’ turc ii» 
believed tiiat if all tlii* land ia 
haiiils its t*roduc liV1 
ia the hai.d.s (,t‘ the whilo.H. -Idd 
de.ejiils on world conditions for its

.>.ei:.va wer. in African 
would he mitch lower than it was

aonya, as we have seen, 
l<ro»iJerity.

file traditional differences between African and 
■•estern jirooert'- titles is tlint ovnershi| of land in 
Africa is vested with the father or the eldest member of 
the family or clan instead of with the individual. Vitl. 
the Kikuyu this was startinf; to chan/re, hut the old sense 
of tribal and family loyal t\' remained.
was tribal and the tribe, tliourl. a social co 11 ec t i v j tv,

I'lie Aiiiuyus lia! a definite orooertv sense.-1 .•'•i

African tradition

wasn't a state, 
hand is now bought and sold in the ooen market and put uj. 
for security when a loan was sought, but the concurrence 
of the family eliler was still traditionally needed for a 
sale.

!

The comnunist* a ideals of (joverni.ent ownini,' the means 
of jiroduction would never have been acceptetl by the Kikuyu 
tribe • ' According to John Chamberlain, an author for 
Aational Iteview, he stated that; " even the Israeli type 
of'Kibbutz* (where farm lands and property are vested in 
a producer-cooperative co 11 «'C tivi ty), would luirdly po 
dow,. with the aikuyu or any other Kenya tribes; if the 
'kibbutz' itself did not happen to be a family or clan 
affair.-190

i

188. M.i-’. Hill, Foreign Affairs, duly I'lfiC.p. f'42. 
18'». John Cliamberliiin, .vatirnal keview. May 7, I'lfjF, 
190. Ibid, p.451.

.4'-)1 .

-|
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niis is pattern that makes for family and clan free-lnm, or 
what has been described as " tribal individualisp."-1^1 jt 
is a pattern that is jorfectly corij-atible with farm 
narketing coofiorations, nr collective proups ownernhi;) 
of such thin^rs as tractors, but the jiattern would 
resist state expropriation ol its land.

aejiya was unique froi. the other black African countries 
wliicli had achieved indcpeinlence for she had 
number of white settlers livin^r on the l.md and contributinj? 
practically to all of tlio country's economy. However, by 

its ^hito populatioji in the llii<hlan<ls had decreased

a larger

by ‘1,0.10 wliich was approximately 10 of the white 
farmers. fhe African population, Jiowevor, 
at the rate of 2.25 per cent a year; and by inr.i it liad 
increased by 114,000, or almost .loubled tlie total number

was increasing !

of /.'uropeans livinp in Kenya before the 
hetman. - 1d2

pre-a w! 1 te exodus
It was not only tl;e white fnrisers who 

loavinp; Ilusiness aji.l professional non, administrators, 
executives and Pianaperial people were pivinp up. 
collar workers, craftsmen, transport and corrmunicat i on 
workers also left.

were

•hite-

The whites feared, land confiscation because the 
Africans charged that the kuropeans confiscated the land 
that originally belonpod to the black tribes. The blacks 
claimed that tJie European settlers did not pay for tlie 
land and j)romise(l to take the land by violt'nce if nec

essary.

191 .Ibid. i).451
192. Albert Meuers,

U..9, Xews anil '-.orld

!

"Vhero The Vhite .'Ian Has Xo juture", 
: Xo iort. Aupust f), 1'»62,p. 71.
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As :v result of tl.is fan. valufs Imii decreasei! bolow 
fifty jier rent of vhat they were worth in 
195‘) the white far::8 in ..enya were valucti at a total of 
340 million iloll.ir.s and by Aiijtii.Ht 1farms v.ilucd 
bO,OUO dollar.s were beinjr sold for 15,u(jiJ dollars.-143 .lany 
farmers couldn't i'iiai buyers.

In

a t

The white socic't'- of 
.\('nya wa.s surrounded by an atr osjthere of ;>e88ini ss i sn. 
Many were willing; to stay and fipht for their land and 
others demanded tliat the British frovernnent, who they 
bJared for beinjr there, purchase the land accordinif to 
the 1454 prices
thus granted them the option to 
.situation improved.- I').!.

and leases it back to them as tenants;
purcl use it b.nck if ti e

!Thf Land .settlement hoard 'lovernr.ent purcha.se.d 
land from the vl,ite farmers and resold it in small areas 
to the Africans. liovi'ver, the existim- fears of Africai. 
♦"nniers re turiiinp to sub.sistence farming; in which tl ey 
would protiuce soley for theriiselvcs or the tribe rather
than contributing to the country's economy, tl»e way the 
i^uropean farn.crs have done.-145

Lenya, unlilve many other African countries, has no 
rich mineral resources to bo taj-iied in devoloj)ing its

It (le;»cnds largely on its fertile soil to raise 
crops that can bo sold abroad.
economy.

dince indepen.lence, the 
Kenya government ha'i been carrying out a jiolicy of re- 
plaeing white f.irmers vitl; African. As of only about
nine hundred white f.irm families remained. -1)6

144. Ibid. 72.i'*
145. At hgerton '.'nlle,ae in 1962, an agricultural school

sujiported by the ..ei.ya government, by tlie hocaefcllor 
roundation and b\- tlie L.o. foreign-aid funds and 
affiliated witl. v.est Virginia Iniversity. iron tliis 
school graduates would go out t<> teach .ifricans hew 
to run the farms. ibid.0.72

rih. william i'. Liii. berry, nast viricaiNew York, The ll.W. 
• i1 son ho 1443;, p.lUi.• >
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Tone fair.cr.s la tl.e area aorthwest of .aiirobi lia'l been
i)la^-uetl by hordes of Alricaa s(iuatters, wbo r';ovod onto 
tlie white farms, j'row a few crops of tlieir own and refuse 
to leave. Oany farmers have had tlteir cattle stolen.Also 
Uritain soon hud to recommend a slowdown in the jiolirv 
of buyinjT out wJiite farmers and replacin/; them with 
Africans. Funds that Was findneed by the 
and tl-e British Comlonvea 1 th

•»orld 'lank 
aev'olo:>ment ruad wore soon

runainp short.-1V7

ufficially the Kenya aovernnent 0(i|>osed the slowdown 
j*lan, but tliere was some evidence tliat t'e African povorn- 
ment was soekinj^ a means in which to !!iove much slower.
The transition ji<Tiod was havinj; some bad effects on the 
ecojiony. ..enya's rate of growth was not up to exi>ectations. 
This was seen as due, in part at least, to economic losses 
stemming from the changeover from efficient farming by tlie

I
1

whites to less efficient farming by tl;e bl acks.-1 u.;’. 
The country's economy grew by 2 per cent 
against a 4 jier cent prediction.

luring 1'ib'),

At the sane time, 
Konya's jiojiulation kept increasing by 3 per cent every

Under these conditions, Kenya kept falling behind 
instead of moving forward.
year.

Also losses in the changeover 
in farm ownership had been aggravated by droughts, drops 
in world prices in Kenya's products, plus a plague of 
crojis diseases. Farm revenue fell from 135 million <lo]lnrs 
in 1 df)4 to 140 million dollars by 1'!f>3. l.offee outi)ut in 
1decreased from U,3um(' tons to 36,out; tons. jToduction 
of tea, sisal and i)yrethrun, and other major exj'orts also 
dimini sited. Corn, Kenya's stable fooil and normally an 
export crop had to be imported from the Uniteil estates .-1

197. Ibid,p.141.
198. Ibid.n.141 .

199. Ihiil. p. 1 41 .
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fhe fvenya <'overimcnt is looked upon by American 
diplomatic oi’l’icials as a friend of the West. It 

encoura^res i)rivate enterprise, condemns corr.muni.sn and
counts primarily on Jiritain and the United States to 
provide the hel needed to develop the country. The 

who at one time desjiisedwhite popuiatioii, 
looked upon hiii as

.enyatta, now 
Many

whites are lri/;htenod about the uncertainty of who could 
possible replace Kenyatta.

tlie best chance they've pot.

As of iyr>d,the Kenya frovornnent lia>l only one white 
minister; a ciouth African by origin, who hea.led the 
A^-riculture department. In the civil service some 1,500 
white men still held important jobs; their salaries wore
beinj: paid by the Hritish povornment. tliowever,

that after trained Africans are available tlie'-

thev feel
will !)e

roplace<t .-200

In the business world, 
held by white r:ea or Asians, 
of the /’ov<>riir’ent, 
were now s

practically,al1 top jobs were 
.'iaay cor’.p inie.s , under [iressurf* 

had piver. jobs to Africans. Blacks 
ervin/r on the board of liirectors of wl.ite comp

anies. ..-tl'.ers had hipli-soun 1 inp titles, but little res

ponsibilities. oven the [irincipal hotels in Mombasa now 
have Africans holding top positions.-201 Without the aid 
from abroad nonya would have had little clisnee of succeed

ing, Besides paying the waj'es of liritish civ. 1 servants, 
Britain pumped an annual sum into the national hud pet; 
provided the money to !)uil<l roads, scliools and hospitals 
and j)aid tl;e eduentinn lees for hundred.s of Kenya students
in Britain.

200.Villian i\ 
Wilson Co

2(11. Ibid.,p.Ml.

Lineberry, has t .\f rim (Now York, The h.W. 
1Bh8),p.14J.• »
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The ri.ito'l ,tat«'s also i<ut a <:reat <lt*al of noney 
into uenya( 42 r-.iUion in Rrants since 1^48;. AmericHi.a
toacliiiij; in JkOnyan schools have their salaries jHiid for 
b\- the United states Kovern.i ent and United itates businesa-
raen are looking nuch more lavorahle u;.on \euyn us a nlace 

..enya’s white
can live here vitljout any 

serious troul.l or ii.tve the probJens ti.iit ha i existed in

in whicl. to invest. Lp to the prinsent, 
population believes tl.e

tlie Uonjpi. .»enya, for all its prohler.s, strikes a 
visitor as havinji a <;ood chuttca, under its present yovern- 
r>ent| ol keepinft racial ninorities fron bein;; conj)let!\' 
sulmerpel in h sea of black Africans.

IV
Indian nxile

.\ow on the eve of Konya's full in lepe.if'.once, the 
Indians were leaving. Many were not sure where tl.ey 
would >;o, but all beli««ved that sotn the ' Africaidzati on ’ 
of nen\'a are! all of hast Africa wool ' 
of makinp a liviiip."
!)ec>n bor; 
hone.- 2ti2

leave tie: im
.■\lthou^’h 7*' Jier cent of tl.Pf I.ad 

in Africa, they could no loiifrer call Kenya t;eir

ear.s

Approximately four liUiidre ! thousand Asians applied 
lor visas for iiniia, lakistan, Britain, or wherever tl^ey 
could find refu/:e. Fifteen hundred Indians and i’akietani 
civil servants} who resigned from ..ast Africa Connon service 
Ornsnization which represented workers for the railways, 
postal services and customs were t!ie first to leave, l.onp 
estalrlished Asian owned companies were in tl.e , rncess of 
roplacinp A.^ian workers with hl.»ck Africais in or'er t;> 
obtain a desireable jiosition wit, the new yoverni ent.-2' 1

2U2.*'Kast .\frica; 
1'. 50.
Ibid

..xodus , 1 bh } ■ ewsweek. '.ovpf^iber 1",• I

203. !*. nm.• I

J
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uthor jobs, raiij;ing from bank clerks to company

■ tiroctors, were coisinfi under African control; whose 
color or connections were considered much more ii.port-

for

civen to tiier was to leave 
or to renain and bt-cone citi/.ei,s alter Independence hay, 
thus liavinjj to pive 

Tliey could not be both Al’i'ic.in 
shij) could not he allowed.

ant than their education or experience hackpround. 
the Asians the alternative

up their British or Indian passports, 
and Asian. lJual citizen-

In Kenya, as well as Ipanda and Tanzania, tl.e Indians 
had been under pressure from the /rovernnent to " Afri cani/.c", 
to find some quick way of handinp over their lonp do- i r*—

ation of coni-.erce to the Africans or to suffer the aiiper 
of the people or authorities, or perhaps both. The 
ftovernnont wajited to end the doi-1 na t i on of retail trade 
by the Indian ctJi.i.unity and u massive drive ' 
the Asian and and b% I'lb.-., 20,000 left the count|*y.-2>^4

• cpaii ajroinst

The Kenyan coveriumnt hold socn^t hearrnps on a lull 
aimed at speediiip tliO joice of Africani/ation in 
Tom Iboya wai ne I

com! erce.

that unless the Indians opened uj) their 
businesses a serious situation would arise and it did for
for tliousiinds of Indians wore heinp expelled from Kenya 
in I'lbtt. fhe government also ordered some one thousands 
Asian traders to close their husinessess by June 1970.-2'j5

204. 1-Rv. pence tel low. The .\A, Tines .dairazi ne. t eb. !'», 1'>ft7, 
p. 25.

205. Current .li s tnrv. .tarch 1970, p.1d5.
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Many Africans will point to the fact that, althnuph 
tie Asians and white nen vante<? to »ta\ in Keava and 
j>ros|)er in their own endeavors,
and \sians were villinp to apply for oitzenships. 
fipnros in Tanzania, so often Isold uo

how tiiiny Turopoans

The
of raceas a nolle

relations, wore not very convinc infr. After nearly one 
year of i ndeio ndence, only forty Auropoans and twenty- 
f;ve hundred Asians had applied for citizenships. -206 
This nust have led Africans to doubt the sincerity of 
imr.iRrants who continually talked about beinp Tanzaniaus. 
The same situation wa.' occuriiif^ in Kenya.

They wanted to be both i:,uropean8 and Asian and at the 
same time maintain their privilejros in 
dual citzenship was not noinp to be aroepted by the Kenyans.
It would not aid Aenyan societies to intp/;rate quiclUy 
because i any would contain tliei.solves fro.T. considering 
tbenselves as beinp part of one sinplo nation. Thus if an 
Kuro ican or Asian insisted on riitaininp a dual citzenship, 
Africans were apt to think tliat that individual says he is 
a Kenyan but is really tryinp to pressure an emorpcncy 
exist whicli the black nan in Kenya was not sanctioned to do.2o7

oonya. Imvovor,

Another problem that existed durinp the process of 
nation buildiup was liow lonp the policy of ''Africanization" 
should continue and how soon could it be substituted b- a 
i'laii whose criteria would be judped on merits alone and 
not tie color o*' one's skin.-208

206. Tom .Mboya, Freedom and A_fter( "-oston. Kittle 
Company, 1963), p. 105

207. Ibid, p. 105.
208. 1 bin. p. lo8.

Irown and
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Thp prohlPDs of citizenship alon,r with tlie ].roblen» 
of social intejrration and the !>rohl«ra9 of re-establisl.iiif:
a status quo of tho races,which was unJevelod during the 
colonial period, lia<l to be settle.1. ilowf'vo ]■, a;.y Africiiii

state which wants to obtain a truly loyal and d isci . 1inod 
public service will ii.sist tl... t tlio itr.portant positions 
will havf* to be controlled by Afric.ins; especially durinp 
the early transitions of the country, 
of tl.G press in a new country has, 

linitL-.l or conti oiled because the African leaders

riven the freedon 
therefore, fpit to be 

are

trying hard to create unity and they soon become very 
sensitive to anyone who apfiears to act as ti.Qugl. he 
constituted opiiosition and did nothing but criticize tho
govera:iont' s efforts.- 20‘)

The new states were gaining their independence during 
a period of time when great tension existed in the Kast-wesl
struggle, and the dangers of this struggle towards tho 
integrity of a new state had to lie forced rigl;t away. 
Therefore thev had to wutch their own imago ami not corrit 

issues. aenyntta's ilea of nonalign- 
nent was not as it was elsewhor in Africa. his idea was 
isolation from sensitive points in the cold waritlast and 
West;, where they did not affect Konya. He wouldn't 
make any pronouncements; such as towards the American 
involenent in Vietnam or the l.'oninicaii Icejiublic. Yet, he 
did demand stronger measures fr im the r’ritish against 
Rhodesia, wl'icl; he felt involved his country.-_'10

thei,selves to worl.l

20'). Ibid .

21U. hnwerence Fellows, "liarari!)ee 'days !ienyattu bet's All
lull Together", Tlie h. Y . Tiiios .'iairaz iiie. hovenber 7, Tift'S, 
l>. 1T».
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For most ol' tlie world's now 
IS of socomlury imjtortancc. 
considerations take precedence.

states, foreign policy 
Of necessity, domost:c

The chief for«.'ign
policy concern of Africa has been, and still is, 
anticolonial struggle.

the
i.ast-Vest competition touches

on this issue, but to Africans it Im not their 
interest.

•r imary
injuirtaiit to African govern

ments only to the extent t;.at it affects an<l could be 
used for tl:eir

i'lie Cold War is

owi. means.

African lea-lers have often been critical of th 
seas press.

e over-
t.ne of the dangers in the overseas' paper is 

its tendency to judge each African nation and 
leader in the context of Fast-West

every africaii 
Too

journalist deplore Africans as ettl:or being pro-West or 
[iro-.,ast.-21 1

power politics. maiiv

Une traveling in nenya in the fiO's would liave sensed
a feeling of insecurity laced with bitterness underlying 
with tension and uncertainty, 
the iiewspa;>ers in 1 bbb

While tribal probl(*ris filled
economic probleris continued;

including land settlement, unemployment and rural develop

ment problems. Although ivenya has achieved great economic 
and social progress in her eight years of ind.ependenco, 
many problems were not amenable to easy or fast.

The Furo[)eans also deserve credit, for although after 
independ' tice thi; races liad male some sacrifices in order 
to acl.ieve harmonous co-existence and tl.e fact that the 
African government deserves some credit for its own restraint 
anil the restraint it had over the African community, for it 
is not easy to relinquish power, but tliose that deciilod to 
stay hai! done so vitli grace and dignity.-212

211. Tom Mboya, Freedom and After! "oston, l.ittle 'Irovn Co 1'dA3;• I
'19.i’*

212. Faul Crane, "Kenya ' s Achi evemont" . Amer i ca. AuiPist 2‘<, 196-1,
216.
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For most of the world's now 
IS of secondary im;.ortance. 

considerations tak(- i)recedence. 
policy concern of Africa has beeji, 
anticoloaial struj^^rie. 
on this issue, but to Africans it is 
interest.

states, foreipn policy 
Of necessity, domestiLC

The chief foreign
and still is, the

rlast-West competition touches
not their r1mary

s injjortant to African eovern— 
raents only to the extent t;,at it affects an<! could he 
Used for their

i’he cold wpr i

owi; means.

African leaders have often be<*n critical of th

One 01’ tl'.e dangers in the overseas' paper is 
its teiidency to judf.e each African nation and 
leaiier in the context of hast-West power politics, 
journalist deplore Africans as either hein/r ;>ro-West or 
pro-dast.-211

e over
seas press.

every African
Too r.aiiy

Une traveling in aenya in the bU’s would liave sensed
a feeling of insecurity laced with bitterness underlying 
with tension and uncertainty, 
the newspapers in 1Vf*9,

>*hile tribal problems filled
economic problems continued;

inc lulling land settlement, uneI'lplo^•me;lt and rural develop

ment problems. Although ivenya has achieved great economic 
and social progress in her eight years of ind.egendence, 
many problems were not amenable to easy or fast.

The nurojeeans also deserve credit, for althoug!. after 
indejeendence the races had male sore sacrifices in order 
to achieve harmnnous co-existeiico ami the fact that the 
ifrican government deserves some credit for its own restraint 
and the restraint it had over the Africaii community, for it 
is not easy to relinquish power, but those that decided to 
stay had done so with grace and dignity.-212

211. Tom .Iboya, i'reedon and After! "oston, l.ittle Hrown Co.,1 Jh3: 
')').

212. I’aul Crane, "Kenya's Achievement" .America. August 2', iqbl,
p. 21b.
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ittul Cranei the autJ.or of an at ticlo iin Ar,i-i icH
called " Kenya's Achicven.-nf, beliov.s! that without tj.c
leadership of Jomo ..enyatta the cc>tintr> rnipht 
in con.plete turr.oil today, nis aj.nruacii to his country 's 
problei.is wa« huiiitliily pra/finitic

•.till be

and free fror. doctrinaire 
I^rejiidice, wliicl. could have wrecked its future in a 
n'.atter ul' weehs.

In Kenyntta's seech at hakuru, 
i nde ;iend ence,

some weeks before
he /rave eticourapement for the Kumpean 

fnrminp connunitv who stayetl; that all would live in peace.-J13
henyatta, intelligent and shrew!, was fully aware of the
importance to hjs country of duroiuan faxner's contr i r.u t i ons . 
he va? determined to r:a..e sure that ♦he farcers would not
be drivHji off his land.

fhe number of jobs are i :ic rea«i n/r because of th.e 
expansion of tl\e econor.y an.-! 
however, altl.du/rh new

th.e "Africuni, ation" j>rojrrar s.
jobs are beiri/r created, they attract 

even more lob.seelier.-, to the cities and thus a/’prnvate 
ratl.er t!.a;. alleviate the unemployment problem . The 
/tovornement ha.s also comr.itted itself to a j»olicy of rural 
development. In its most dramatic implerieutation of this
policy ( .lanuary mftd), the .eovernment bejran to rem i re that 

the two mam urban centers; ..airobi an'. '.o.'iibHsa, transier 
l.alf tlieir receipts froi. the craduale.! persona i t.i,\ to 
the county councils in onler to sti.-ulnte developnent i ti 
tlie rural ar«as,-J14

213. Ibid. 21b.!*•
The ..urojieans liave a place in Afric 
have a ri*,ht to live in America.

.[list ns t..e .Ne/rro 
la the ti;e Acpro

is battliri/r for }>olitical, economic and social equnlitv 
and in many jmrts of Africa, the ..urojieans are fiphtin/j 
to retain their privileged statu.s. Ton .Ihoya, " ;)o *hi te 
Men have a I'uture in aenya" The ...V. Times^airn/. ine. 
Jecer.iber 6, rjb),p.24.

I

214. Current history, .larch. 1‘>70, p.15b.
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•lay t:. Hakes, instructor in J’olitlcal 
Science; Duke University; declnre<1 that relkted
to these econonic prnbloins are two factors 
political ramifications: First, 
nent is confronte.l with the

with important 
on every issue the trovern—

people's risinp exjjectati ons , 
which are diffi^-.it to satisfy and sometimes 
ic tory.

even contrad-
-Second, there was a iarpe pulf between a relative

ly snail elite of i^uropeans, Asians and Africans anl the

mass of the jieople. *' All members of i'arl lament 
of the elite because of their relatively hiph. 

is.-ues of elitism and wealthy politicians emerped as 
jtublic disputes in lyhy." -215

were part
inconos. Tl: o

It can be ari^ied that the pans betw..- n the riel 
the poor and between the expectations and t!,e perferr- voces

in •wonya.

and

are more basic prohlens than tribalism i fh. e
ministers ami issistant ministers received pratuities
lusun’ly larpo sums received upon retirement j ,wlil le 
there were poojilo dying of disease throughout the entire 
country.- 216

Vjf Africa's importance, there can be no doubt. it has
grown and will continue to pifiv beyond recognition. Its 
l>ust backwardness be overcomed by modern !<>cthods.
The oritish administration d.alt with Kenya's land problems, 

nand consolidation provided the African farmers with some 
security.

can

215. Ibid.n. 156.
216. Ibid.n. 156;
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riie o.stablishnont oT tlie i.and 'Ujard, for the purchase 
of certain tracts of huropeaii farmland, has done much
to satisf'' tl'.e wants of tlie Kikuyu for land of their 

however, the problem remained that the solution 
was not for the Africans to acquire more land, but 
ratlier to helj) them learn to use it to the l.-ost

own.

a I vant

age. Experts believed that the real answer to Kenvu' 
race problem was to expand the economy and thus take 
the res

s

-ure ofi the land j.roblen,217 This is just what
is occurring in .venya today.

I’he political Headers .beliove.d tliat by making racial 
wora in koi.ya the\ would undouhtfully stimulate 

hope of a mult-racial society existing in the rest 
ol Africa wl. re black domination was feared by the wliite 
population. However, this remains to be

!3y Id^q a genuine multiracial stat 
with 40, 000 whites and some 10O,(;O) Asians working 
together with nearly ton million blank Africans.- 21>^

However, the road .bend is still a hazardous one for there 
still remains the question of the succession of Jono Kenyatta. 
'ew will risk a guess as to who will succeed him.

coop
eration
tl.o

seen.

in the mar. inge was

217. I’rederick C.
U.» kews and »orId he!>ort. iJecembor 2 1,

21vh. Information the Kenya .'.ission To The I niter! J.ation's

Paintoa, " '*:i«*re Whites Are ’■.ante!, ’ul
1'»bl, I .4h.

• • •
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Clm;.ter I\;

More i’roblens

bonalia ever since inrtonendence in 1'j6o 
has been trying to turn itself into "nreuter JioraUa", 
thus claininn title and senditi}: raiders into the 
bast frontiers of benya- 21S The iona 1 i [.roblcr present

ed one of tli<? most innediate danpera to .^enya's securitv. 
The laud that they fouyh.t over was aii area larger th.at 
Knplai.d and wiles coinbine<i .-21')

.‘.or t!.-

ivenya's tall .iotnali tribesmen have traditionally
wandered, free, prazinp tlieir shee;., poats and cattle 
and prayinp to "Allah”. The Somnli puerrillas, known as 
"shi1tas"(bandits), were in revolt npninst the povernnent

of Kenya and received backinp from the hepublic of iora * ia.-22t5

The Sonalis arjaie l that much of henya' s eas’ern and 
northeastern I’rovinres, wji.-re the I yndesi an<^ otl er jomnli

tribes l.avo traditionally prazed their cattle, was really 
I'art of bonalia. I'hey were anpry when enva received this 
territory from Britain as part of its independence apreen- 
ent. -221

Tlio shiftas tec! tiiques were to ar.hush army patrols, 
plantinp road Piiiids and abductinp and torturinp of villapo 
headi..en. Their raids, as recorded, l.ace killed at least 
^45 civilians for not cooperating witli tlien, fuit by Ibby 
the Kenyan povornment had been successfnuly fiphtinp back.-222

21 y. " Konya: Var in the .Jesort", .\ev.aweck. duly 2'i, p.4f>.

220. John Barnes, K. wsweek. Joptenber 11, 1>o( ,[).4fi.
221. The independei'ce constitution of l^fij d.ivided the country 

into seven repions and tJio .kairohi. une repion(north-oas\) 
was unofficial claineil by noRialia as part of "Kreater 
■Somalia". The majoritv of the peorile of tliis repion
were Somalis. Villiam i'. Kineberry, Kast Africa p.30.

222. clt.,p. 46.
218. They also sent raiders to the Opoderi plains of liti.iojiia

Kewswcek. July 21,66,p.46.and parts of J'rench Somaliland.
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Tho word " shifta" to the* :>or.Hlia r.eant raiding and 
bandity which hus always been a way of life to then. The

anon^^ Africa's toiifrhest warriors; able to j;fo 
for (lays wi tliout water, and believed that they 
siij'erior to be ruled by tho Kenyan

■joriHlis wore

wore too
(tovernr.cnt .-223

In 19^)2, vlien the two hundred thousand oonalis in

..onya stressed a desire to join tl.e neighboring .Somali 
Republic, Kenyatta ur;;ed any oonali who lidn't want to 1 iv(> 
as a Kenyan citizen to novo to .jonialia. The .shiita rebels 
resjionded vielHntily wltJi raids on the Kenyan 
arr^y jiosts, villa/o stores and government offices .-221

I'01 ice,

liefore the new |)ac if ication roi'ram. bej:an in 19b7, 
ninny of the rebels tended their lierds in the day and 
roamed the contry-side terrorizinjr its inhabitants at nijdit.
The revolt liad the complete .support of .Mogadishu, the 
capital of the oonali Republic. -225 .\o (tovernment that
failed to press for unification of all .Somalis could expec t
to survive in Mogadishu.

3y thousands of .Somalis have been herded into
fortified villages known as
at a safe distance fror. the .Somalia border.

" manyattas" , wliich were located
In these

-Sanyattas" the\' were quickly regist«;red, i.ssue(! grazinm 
permits and res^uired to coiie homo every night . unce they
were setti»*(i in these village.s, the .lomalis began to 
benefit from institutions unknown in their traditional
way of life. -226

Jopo Keziyatta's government aJIoted money for the 
for the socurit' and pacification effort and had done a

223..lolin Marries, ..cwsweek, Sojitonber 11, 1967,p. if,. 
224.Ibid, p.4H.
225. The .ihiftas tl’.at Imve been captured have admitted to 

being trained and an ed in .)or.alia. Their flag bears a 
five-pointed wliite star. Two points of that .star represent
ed .'Iritisli and Italian .ioi .a 1 i land whn.se unification in 
1960 created the rejuhlic, while the other three served 
as a constant reminder that the .jonali inhabitant.s of 
j.eaya, Ethiopia and Trench joi.aliland have yet to be 
inco''j>orated into the fatlicrland. Ibid. ;'.4o.
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a lot to upftra.le the nomads lives'; such as schools, 
centers and marKetinp cooperatives. Tnkin,» a ivantsjTes wf 
ti e ai nesty ofrered to them, 
surrender, and many had been in trusted 
ti e arr.v and

heal til

b\- Kenyatta, many of t! en
wit: ositinns in

police departnent, and by 1 *>67 approximately 
eiplity [ler cent of tlio ^onnlia residints in l.enya had been 
relocated in fourteen "nanyattus", but there still oNist 

t.'ie possible continuation of the war as lonp as ‘lopadishu 
continues to have hope of crestinr a Greater .Soralia.-227

II

»iast Africa today offers rroui* Is for enc.nirarenont.
Acnya, Tanzania and Uganda by 1968 had restored tlicir 
marAet and extended their t'conorriic

comr.on

cooperstion and 
integration inside a \ov h'a.Tt African Comrun i t''’. In
addition, Xenva and nei/'hboring aonalia ( as seen lipfore,) 
have ayreed to restore jieace and

dispute t borders, and /.anbia and .Jtlnofiia and ^Somalia 
have eacl.

security along tlieir

exfiressed interest in associating themselves with 
the newly formed economic community. -228

In Kenya the legacy of colonialism is being overcome
and the white man in Kenya today is far better off than 
the hl.ick man under "apartheid" in douth Vfrica. Tliey

gained independence from British colonial rule in 1'i'3 and
the path before titer was far from «rooth. The uncertainties 
22b, 1 bill. li. 4b.

227. A'besictent Kenyatta cordored off one-third of the couiitry 
and alloted 8,4 million dollars a year on security
o])e rat ions. Ibid, i».48.

228. William 1‘. Lineberry, Uast Africai K.Y.The h.«. Wilson 
Co., 1'ibo;, ji. 3. In IbbG at the organization of African 
Unity Uonfere .ee at Kinshas in t!;e Congo, representatives 
of Kenya, .-Ithiopia and .onalia talKe 1 about settit.g their 
bordiT differencies peacefully.
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nunif»rnus, but the whites and blacks are more tolerant 
of each other. However trouble was still to come.

Kenya's trouble bej'an with the assa'-sinntion of 
Tom .iboya, the .iinister of /iconomic lanninir and Develop- 
mofit and tlic bencrai oecretary of the rulinj: Kenya African 
-National liiion,"he was one of the rare .\frican politicans 
who tried to stand above tribe."-229

The afterinath of t!.c murder of Tom Mboya
has nocke I wliat he stood for. .Mboya,who
seeiied to reiiresent all tl.at was modern
in Africa to the rest of the world, always
siiunncd the appeals to tribal allejjiance
that liavi; cruribled political stability else-
wher in Africa.- 6tanely leisler , Nation Auyust 11, 1

his followers were chiefly ilerived fror the mass of 
urban workers feeliajr for a n.odor way of survival. Yet 
his ii<iUiil.itioa uncl.ained profouiM tribal rcpuynance. There 
was eaou.jji tribal Initred to tear tlie country apart. Kenya, 
final reachini: a state of stability, had by 1969 turned 
into Africa's newest danger spot. Tor much of the last 
half of 1‘)69, ivenya seemed as if it was due to bo another 
.Nigeria or Congo in the making. -230

Western observers were especially concern vrith the 
fact that unrest in the country came at a time when much 
of Northest Af’ira was unstable: '‘'I'o -Sudan had a new leftist 
government, and litniiopia was confronted with an uncertain 
future after aging ..iii>eror Haile Selassie left Iiis tliron<?.-231

229. .itnnley .loisler, Atlajitic. .arch 1 »7c,p.2''i.
230. U.S, -News and '«orl(l hcjiort.JuIv 21, 1969,p.lu. 
231 . Ibid . I-. 1 O.
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Itc vas indifferent, tou^rh and superior 

oned or exasorate,! :;any of his col I ea;ruo.s .-234
an! tl.nt frij^ht-

how, at stake was a country of 10.5 million 
,>eo|)lo wjio have modeled the white sottl 
true profection tl.at 

est econoi.ic growth ratfvs in !.lac'. 
soil an! )'oo<i faricrs unlike

er's econoiA' witli
aenya had obtained one of the hiph-

•iJ'r i ca. d.e had fertile
any other African country.

Its wildlife was incredible and has made Kenya the tourist

center nf black Africa.-235 however All this was now boin^. 
mena.nced , once a/:ain, by tlic instability inherent in 
tribalism. Une must remember th 11 the !iey to the future
of Kenya was to kee; the country’s tribes froi 
amonpst each other, for if tribalism is contained Kenya’s

f i;:h t i n;r

i’rospects will be pood.

Kenyattu,after the assassination,Imd 
deal with the turr.oil arou.se 1 b'' . .bova' 
24,

friend to .'Ihoya, 

ilanninp and development, 
take Udero .iowi's

to cart?fully 
!eath. i/ii duly 
a huo and cln.sehe appointed uoseph wdero .;owi ,

to succeed .dboya as Minister of iconomic
lie then named anotl-er huo to

place as minister representing Kenya on
Kenyatta later picked a ti ird 

a.s assistant mini.ster for for Foreign Affairs, but

the tlast African Community.
i.uo

to a[>pease Luo fet'line.s the n-overn.-ent had to s dart
serv ice.-.’JK

ihe assassination for .»enyH was the loss o!‘ one of 
her most articulate spoiiestun and ablest political strat- 
opists. kenya also felt the loss of his tecln.jcal and 
orpranizational skills.-237

appointing more l.uos to i.ositions in the civil

234. Ibid.

2 35.
2 3f»
237.

p.1m7.

ForoiL'ii Affairs. Volume-Id AO.I, Uc’oher 1'>7m,ii.l12
Stanley .ieisler, .\ation, August 11 ,1 d6'),ji. 1( 7.

.’.boya was widclp accepted as tlie true administrator 
of the povernmcjit. I’hough Im Imd najiv enemies, he 
WHS gejjerally regarded, as competent ami , mf c.<s i oi.a I . 
ne was very jopular in the West and ho was viewed as 
the one man who could have snoothe’ the transition,for 
when .»enyatta would, step out of power. L . . .kow.s and
"orld ueport, July 21, p.llu.
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il.f A.ssas.sin,. tion crysta 1 i/et tril.al aiita/*oni an,
At the fun«<ral♦•a,>f>cially those between Luo and Kikuyu, 

stones were tJirust upon Kenyatta's jiresidentiai linoustne. 
At the tine of his deatl Mboya's chance of suet eed i n^**»

Kenyatta as presi lent soei.oil elim. Ilia <>ath wan hlorked 
by an alliance between the yount; Kikuyu ;>o 1 i 11 c i niis und

.residc-at /..a (e 1 arn/ loi, a i enber of the sr.a 1 I 
halenjin tribe.-2)d

• ice

oitanley .'.cisler, Airican rorresj.or.dent of tie"!.os 
Aneeles i'iriOs*'Hod author of t.he article in Nation, reit

erate! that in 1V('2, .iboya told hii.," There is no doubt 
that tl.e yound Mkuyu intellectuals are atrainst ne.” The 
probleni was tliat there was no second naji to ..enyutta whom 
they saw as the leader of the hikuyus and ..boya rejireseuted 
a threat to thor.

on paper Mboya never really had a clear chance to
he had very few tribal supi.ort and had 

made too i'.aay enet.ios, but he was the r.ost intelligent 
and caj'Hble political, in the jrov.M nnent. however, if 
..enyatta had died ..ho^’a would have been the only riii.ister 
ca].tihle of handling the joh. ironically, the assassines 
of .iboya unleashed so much nnti-Kikuyu animosity within 
Kenya that, a Kikuyu's chances of succeeding kenyatta had 
grown weaker because ot it.

succeed Kenyutta,

Kenya seened .in the verge of a 
tribal ex.lo.sion and elections were .schedule! soon ai»d 
i rt'si.li i.t .\eny.i».ta wa.' on the , ove to assert !.is 
career ome aguin.-Ji'l

01itical

238. 'Jurrerit liistory. ...trcli i'.134.
.3*mloy .'ieislor, .itiantic. .larch iy70,p.28.

23'(. Ibid, p.lU.

. j
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Loo\in;' at tl.r Noliticn! of t!;o rouiitrv f«inct> 
tiio lioatl. of ..hoy,I oiic cai. umlersiar.c) hnw tribal l»r c >uM 
.suii ioi.ly tak«* hoi.! of an African country. At the .itart of 
1 >7'' Aoi.ya ..a.! at lea.st an »;oo<i a chance for stabilit'' a.*- 
any other country in this in.;,ovori.«!i!eH area.

The assassination unite-i the huo.«; be! ini t.dinra. I;.

leath Iboya become a I'reat tribal hero to the l.uos. They 
!)elievp(l that the kikuyu.^ hal nurd ••re ' Jiii' , so t!ioy loci )-

leader who was aed tliat they r.ust su.yxirt the hut !irt)Veii

enery of that fliovernr.'nt that thev accused of the marder. 
They supported odinjra, a leftist 

the .uviet,'; and Chinese conmunist arent8.-240
wl.o liad accepted funds from

lo.sl Kenyans were quite content to .ut a.^itlc their
tribal and j.oliiical rivalie.s and try t«i unite, despite 
all tJ.e problems that occurred. brittira bdinpa, Vice 
■ resident of ti e nation in 1bb6, and depu^- .resident of 
the K.A..\.l'. political party and leader of the joverful 
..uo tribe was an e.Kceptiori to the rule. Ho disarreei! viol

ently with r.any of oenyatta's r.o.iorn policies and he

was accuse, of inportini: cor.:;uni.Ht arr.s into .-er.; a ond 
of roceiviip: i.oney and advice frt.r. comuni.st diplonat.". 
he als.) nccu.^ed laiiy o: is fellow cabinet ministers as 
beinj' "inperiali.st agents . "-241

Udin/:a wa.s a con.stai.t probic •, t.» ..enyalta and !a s 
Ite was accu-o.' of plottinp wit!.

ians from Tanzania who shared his pro-comiruniat views.

24(1. fine. .\av.?i';l)er 7, p.42.
241. Tine. .iarch 25, 1d66, p.2k.

-.ational .l.ssenblyman i'Stor.as 'lalinda cJ.arpe! tlin^ ar'^s an! 
ar.r.unition were contiiui.iusly bein/r snucftled fron. conm- 
uhist countries into Kenya for the purpo.se of .-itarinf: 
an arned revolution to overthrow t!ie ipiveranent, 
fine. A|>ril 23, 19^5, p.3'>.

A • ^ • ■mt ty, n I i t-•
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he waft o|)©nly syirpathctic to coni.unist

Kenya shHii not exchange one master for a 
now nuator. 
assistance,
or biacKnai le.i. We may be underdeve 1 of>e<'. 
and our jioople nay walh barefoot, but we 
are a ;-rou<! people, i>rou<l of our boritape, 
our traditions and ancestry. We re.iect 
conr.uuis: 
inperiilisn. 
is nationalise..- .^enyatta

1 resident .Io.to Ke.iyatta expelled eleven of l.'dinjja's 
communist friends and he abolished Udinpa's job as deputy 
president and elected eipht re/tional vice president in 
his place. This beinR a very smart political move for all 
of them were anti-(/d ini,-a.-242

causes.

•p welcome cooperation and 
but wo shall not bo bouyltt

because conmunisn was as bad a.s 
ri.e only ism the country need.s

•hen udinpa left the K.v.h.C. he took with him twenty- 
seven other nenbers of j’ar 1 iamei.t to for:, liis r vn oppos tion 
party. Altiiouph .venyatta still tontrollod a najorit'’ i ri tho 
1 30-noribors i.ou.se, vJdiiin'a’s in.surroction lar'el tho first 
serious clial 1 onj^e to political unitv on which kc-nvatt.i 
based his rule, udinpa iiad put 1.inself in the po.sition 
where he wa.s able to call wildcat strikes, 
r’eople's U’iion(lC
oil and dock workers' union, lie was .soon to be known as 
.Ir. houhlo u and he becario one of the most controver.sial 
jiolitical fixtures in ..nst Africa.-24 1

ill

his oenya
C.i'.U.) i>arty included the leaders of the

The general characteristics of African povernment 
are usually so frapile that they break-down in structure 
before they becoie properly established.

2-*2. Time. ..arch 23, 1‘t66,

243. This was the second political party to be formed bv 
udijipa for on .‘arch 24,1‘dfu; he launcheil an entirely 
new African mlitical party called the IhlhL (IreelotiJ 
party. Ibid.i.2o.
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In continuinfr our ex]>ioratioii ol‘ tho afti^rnsath ol the 
a‘'sassination we soon will discover that Kenyatta hail no 
real intentions of easing; tribal conflicts by placating 
the Luos, instead, he accused udinga and his K.i’.l'. opp

osition party for the touhle. 
few for western

lie then enforced a cur- 
eaya and confined ' lin/rn and sorie of his 

followers into detention and he banned the K.i.L. . Vh.e 
next expected ;'rol)l«T, would be l.uo riots and boycotts. 
Instead they wore willing to show their strengt. 
democratic practice of elcr'ions.

in the

The government was willing to nake the elections 
svaiable to the hues, although this would appear,at first 
to be impossible,since 1onyatta had abolished the opposition
party and with only the K.A..,.L. still legal, tiie election

fo solvewould actually be of iriruiry characteristic, 
the crisis, ..eiiyutta ruled that everyoiie could vote in
the I'rimur.v eve. those f'.rr.er adherants and
necibers of the hai.ne.l .enyn leople’a IMon larty. In 
addition, Kenyatta allowed one of ndingn's lieutenants, 
.;rs brace iiiyarigo, to rut. for pariiar.ent in the Konya 
African .national Irion primary in visurm.-Jld

The Pecenber election turned out to he a renarkuhle 
..veil though .\eriystta had t>anned the opp

osition, the '>rimary election was probably more democratic 
than that of a two-,.arty election. The results was that 
eighty-tw
five r.ini .s ter.-, were defeated.

Africaii ever.t.

incufibeiit p.embere of ,.ar 1 lanent, including
•in! fift-

to parliament, this meant
It was

me liun-’n*

eight cai.'i idate.s were electe! 
that two-thirds ol’ its nenhers were newly el Tted.

of the most successful results iii any vfnra:. e i e< 11 on-T .'one

..treh 1 '*7'., . Id.241. otanJey .-leisler, Atlantic. 

245. Ibid,-..32.
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tliG liUo tribal areas, the voters ovorwhelninriy 
elected ..rs, unyaiif»o and defeated every Luo inciinbent. 
Tribalism was definitely not prevaler* in this election.
In fact tliis surprisinp election results led nanv jieople
to believe tlmt the outcome reflected a turning point or 
a s tejiiii np-s tone in Kenya's history.

The future stability of Kenya depend^' on the resol

ution ol two issui's; the first of which was tl^e tjuestinn 
of :.ikuyu dor.inance, 
tiie r.iijor tribes of henyr ,

ivenyatta pave representation to all 
includinr the Luos. Two younr 

nuos were named Minister of Health and .•.ii.ister of Nat

ural Resources, however, the most prestigious cabinet 
positions renaine in the control of aikuvu8.-24b

The second question concerne<l .succession. The death
of Konyatta concerned all for his deatli could produce a 
chaotic jjoriod in which the fiphtinp wouM start all over

apain. In the event Nenyntt.i die.s, hi.' succe.ssor will he 
nared by j'arl inrcr.t to serve until the next, national 
election. Inder I’resiilent .lomo i.envatta the hero of i.enya's 
strupplo fo'- independence fror. iJritain, the country seer.ed 
to bo acliievinR considerable economic and social projrress.

V*hile the countrv was struj’/rlinp to settle its own 
domestic problems outside influence were ready to prey 
upon her. The cold war wasn't quite so far away as the 
Kenya loaders would have its people believe. The Soviets 
had armed the Somali tribesmen during the crisis of a 
"Greater .^onml i land"; which involved the heated border 
disputes. .South of aenya, in Tanzania, the ;ce<! Clii::» e 
continue l t>j impress ire.sidont ..yeiere.

246 Ibid.P.32.
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They had helped in tho buildinp of tlip railroad fron Dar es 
.■jalaan to tlio Zarhia copper belt, hnwi»vi*r, Neii'‘’n deno<mred 
I’eMriji: for trying' to corrupt Ivonyan scliool clul<lren 5i' 
distributinp its propafranda.-Zd?. When Chou-Kn-lai first 
vistod Africa (becenber to February 1'i<S4), China’s
prospects in ‘Cenyn and the rest of Africa a[)r'earod pood. 
Uecently it seei.ed to have lost sone of its .i.p]ien] 24P

invents involving Kenya, both internal and internation

al, have been strongly unfavorable to Cliina's cause.
The Kenyan govornnent would exi<ell any jierson wliose outlook 
nay have been contrary to the interest of national security: 
'»ang Te-ning, ..airobi correspondent for the"kew China News 
Agency", i.ad utilizeil his journalist position to cover 
Ui’ nore sinister activities. He was a paymaster for groups 
sponsored by the Ited Chinese that sought to overthrow the 
moderate regime of I'rime .linister Jomo Kenyatta. Wang Te- 
ning was also accused as oeiiig the loading figure in 
July 1bb5 in an attempted cou .. Twenty-seven Kenyans tried 
to take command of the K.A.N.l'. hoadqviarters .-24'>

Wang's cx’iulsion from Kenya was a serious setback for 
China. A strong novenent was already dt'velojiing in tlie 
Kenya larlinment to shut-lowi. the Cl.inese i.rhassy because 
of the so call unuorsiral)!o and dangerous activities.
Kenya had on several occasions complaiueil about Chinese 
intrusions 'in their internal affairs, Chinese funds ajid 
aims were fotiiid on its territory that were intended for 
the j'olitical opposition in tlie country. -250

.Kay 7, p.l5<J.247. John Chamberlain, .»ati onal Kov i ew.

248. ibid,;.. 450.
249. -v CVS week. Augnist 9, 19b5, p.45. 

ibid.p.’.5.Z •
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i'lio Cwtl.olic L'hurcli also be<ran to tuKc a real 
interest in txiiitics ami other churches prew concerne'i 
about the country's er momic and social |)roblers.
Today the social or/tanizations of the various churches 
are well established and liave ancreasec; interest ii. 
r.any asi>ects oT the coiuitry's life, itowever, tl.e future 
is poii.f to ^oe increasii.'r roseutmei.t atf.iij- Vlricans of 
any further wiiite r.i .s.h i i.iiur i es . .ian;- hlacKS want to 
see the rhuicJ.es At rirniiize l as ra.adly as imsMble. 
nast Africa vas already vitnessinp a niirber of Africaii 
bishops in the naKinp in ivenya and an Africar cardinal 
in Tanzania. African ]>oliticiun8 also watited t!>e church 
to roi am se (irate frop, the state ,iii' to conrens itself 
solev viti. reJ i> i<ius . rohlet.s.- 211.

Vhe practice of 

African socinlisi-. involvei) the attenpt of usir.j* v'.at wa*^ 
relevaiit and ;*ood in the wav of African custo: a in or !er 
to create new values, in the cisaneinp wor’d of the ponev 
econoPA', in ordei to huild an ecomiry which, would reflect 
the thinhin/: of tlie preat na.joritv ol tlic |ioo;jle.-21J

African .social isn was on tl ’ rise.

The challen.'i* of .,frican social isr. is to u.se trad
itional tl.inkinp a.s a t.eans to fitid a way to ouild n 
•societ; in which there i .s a olare for all ..en'ans, wi.ere 
all will .share iiotl in .overty an! in pmsyeritv, an! 
where or.iihasis i placed upon pro'luc 11 on by ever'‘one; vitl 
security for all. -213.

251. The African who ha--* acceptc'' Christian teacl.inp in !iis 
own society finis, when he encoui.ters white societ'-, 
that Christian princi; les are >>y no means generally 
prac‘sed. There is therefore a tendency annnrst 
Africans to consider Christianity as nothinji more 
that a urroup rel’pio.i of vl,ite lo'npl e. John Hatch,
Africa To<*a.v and Tor.orrov. t.\.Y. frederic!' .v, /rae<'er,
1 tno; , T'.72 liiformat'on from the Aonya .'•lission to I .

252. Infornation Iroi. the henia '.is.sion to the I’nitei' '.ations.
213. Ihid. 1C72.
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• iir, (I aa*<>N 

tl,«. grnwlnr of ntataa

tt>a atliar . • 2^4 liar a la no •tivimnn

a I tiiaaaa '

I I) to
1 • ^frt ra, for «a i.avf. 
«t r ou^l lira forcaa of > aaa r uvortant anti (rovarnnania 

of laa'iarp lr»»p tha Vfir'vara aroir ui^fioaa aanaiita and
not fr.iw tl.i luifjlo ciaaa that lia I rulad in 
Afr I ran -oc | .i 14 ari

,uroi a,
I a »n t>rarttc o riot tl.aorv.

in a rouiitrv auel 
Plant ,o«r t I c 1 |o« t m ..

«MHr , loll tliat tel It ba al'iirctiva and

aa heiiyai thara naads to ba t^’ovarii—
(lOVornDoiit iioada to lav «ut an ccon-

[<uat pm .uce oi.orpN-, 
aiil Bocial frtClllliuB,provida fducatton and haalth 

buil>l<<«i; road a atxl oromi],/ 
to oatabltai, bilatorial or

Hi'hot*. ilovornr oiil also noeda 
trade a>:roon- 

iiori to bo i.rttio
ovei, nu I t 1 irt t, a 1

onts, Thore ara crrtnin faeilitipt ir! 
alized it, tl.o tiubUc mtoreai. -2'>'i

Tliero were two tvj.oa of hj lateral arrpoi eiit which a
newly indrppudont state muld follow: The first w ,uld be 
with tl,e furrier colonial [rower; for nearly every new 

retained certain ccononic anil tradinpAfrican a late Im.;

Hi'reenents with the ex-colonial authorities, 
case the a,:reement would bo Made with eitlier the ’’ritish 
Corn.onwealtl. or the Krench Uonnunit- (The Comnon Market}, 
however, the newly created states were tenj.ted t . 
this type of arrantjpniei.t wort filled witi, fear and snsi-icion 
of neocolonial ,>ow. rs .-25h

In henva's

fool t:. n t

1

254. Ton .Mboya,
1 r.c

;:55. ibid, ti. 171 . 
25b.i:iid.:..172.

I'reedon and tl'teri Mostori. ittle Urowi. and dr.i> • »
• 9
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fhe second ty;.o of a,:reenieiit wtiuld l.ave to he r.ade 
wit!, the in)i;-c<*lonial In seeking economic and 
trade a,-re..n.ont.s, an Xi'ricdu state should lean towards 
indutrialization.

powers,

During the colonial period Kenya
iiiiitprial.s,

after independence one of the immediate chor( 
transforr Kenya into manufactaring.-.?57

was regarded as a pro.lucor of raw however, 
‘.s wa.-i to

Kenya ha>! prohlei.s in j.utting African 
into practice because of it.s 
In 19li2, at a conforo;

social i.s! .
roj'ional i .s t con.s t i tut ion .

it va.s agreed that 
set tier,ent in the 
vhicl, was

ice in i.oadon, 
a Central nand Hoard should control
gart of tile fr.rner "Vliite !iigls 1 ands" 
brug-ht for traiisfon atif)!! into African farning 
fhe Hoard iierely selects and buys the land for settlement 

and su,-ervisos or administers the loans to the new .settlers. 
*’hi8 created a two fold jiroblei,: iho first was

being
areas.

that thcr •
existed the risk ti.at some regions would 
the basis of tribe in.stead of neei.

► •select settlers on
■fho .second probler.

was tliat land d i strilnition 1.. ' t<' be selective and evenly 
ii ."tribute ! for land w~ aeiiva's .'ost s i ;;r. i f i cant natio' - 

In • - .. r to rapidly increase tl.eir nationala 1 a s s *? t,

gr.jduntion and their exj orts to the world market, Kenya 
cnul (n’t afford to I .nd heii.g un lcr-rrti1 ized.- 258havr-

25V.ibid i'. 1 23. 
p.177...‘3d. ihitl.
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v.’}ia;iter! \

i.'I action (if fi<)

Kenya has r^ade .Irai’atic (‘counnic and social 
in her rirl.t '-ears of inle-endtMice, but many problems 
are not ar,enable to quick or easy solutions, 
assassination of I'oin ‘Iboya in July, ilse detention of 
-pnosition party leader Ci<!:in,:a Udinj:a in October and

propress

The

o •

the national elections in )ecember established 1'»b 
as the nost dranatic year in the politics of 

The .issassi nation,
resulting trilial aniniosity threat' iied

.enya since 
letention and 

tiiO political stab- 
tbat Aonya enjoyed under i res-

independence in 1 nni.

i i 11\ and (jconotiic provtl 
i<ient JoF.o ^ enyatta.

i'he election accounted for a larpr turnover in the

riorbershijt of tlio .-.ational Asserbly despite the absence 
of ai. opposition part>-, 
tensions were subs taut •. a 1 1 y reduced, 
were seei. by iian.\

the fear existel that a one-'art'

so th;t !)'• tie ei.d of the year

Vhe pen«‘ral elections 
()'..TVers a" a t cans to trouble for

election could ;ossiblv 
intensifv tribal a..i r.osi ties a'd possible violence. VI.is 
election was probabl'’ the rost critical rnonent in the

I t

countrv's historv 
one was reminded of tin' horror of 
some kiinl of tribal warfare, 
ere was calii and tranquil.

<uice tl.e 11 ■■ i> of i rn! e peii'l enc e . Ivery-
iperi a and was awaitinp 

Instead, the ..enyan attiospli-

It i.< not c.x.ictly clear why this Inippruiel, but se'eral 
reasons rat. be use! to explain the sittiation.: i'irs*, 
Africaios lived in tribal societies that respected aut; ritv 
in an unco:ipromisinj: way and made it clear they would cont

inue to do so. second, the l.uos have a tribo' person.lity 
that allows them to accept adversity in a fatalistic way. 
Althoupl. their prievances were stroi.p, ti.ev did not fip.'t 
for revenpe. Vliird, the.' were not like ..n* tern .Viperia.
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Onlike the grieving Ibos, the huos did not 1. 
neiit or even a radio to 
fore arrive«i at the 
little to ciiaii|;f tlio 
not ljroa»\ awa^ , 
the inciirceniti

ave a ^overn- 
t'lPV tliere-!’'• 1 ly the peojilo ami 

rcu 1 i/.ation th.it tlioy could do vc*r%'
ilicol situati(jn. ihe nuos could 

oven if the' had wanted to. finalIv,
■ n of mlii4;u allowed a grou]. of younger, 

botter-e.iucated and more I’.o.ierate Luo leader to take 

i.iand (ij the oogosition. The Luos hail to unite themsp 1 ves
con-

with the government and not to fight against it. ^dinga 
was only leading i,j.s j.eoj'le astray.- 259

The elections were significant for there were 15s
seats available and tl.e results was that d2 incunbents 
were defeated, including five of 
isters and )Hurteen assistant ministers.

envnttn's ninetecu

hlertion were also
1 n-

quite important, for altliough tribal loyalties Uiidoubedly 
jtliiyed a part in tlie election, most Kenyans seemed to be
concerned vitli such issues as housing, educntirn and medical 
faci1ities. .'lany of the two million voters w’ere verv dis

contented with tlie standards of living.

with the quality of people holding public office and one 
of the cor.iiion cries at the tir.e was l*liat have you 
for us*'?-260

.'hey were unhapjty

d.one

The election of "f>9" wei.t remarkable well, 
with only a one party system, ha.I an election tliat 
more ilomocratic than rian\' had ex.oectod. 
be ci)mi>nred to a free-for-all

Kenya, 
was

Tlie election con hi 
Anyone could vote 

in it, eveii riernbers ol' the opposition part;;'. There were no 
rigid restrictions comiiclled upon ti.e peojile. Tlie govern

ment even ailnwe<i members of Udinga's banned party to run 
for office. This illustrated Kenyatta’s political nobility 
and an election witliout d i sc rimi n.. ti on ar.ong tl.e tribes.-2b1

primary.

259. Stanley Mci'ler, foreign A flairs , Volume . Ki;. 1 .. 1 1 4 . 
2^.0. .NewswcoA. Jecei.ber 2-, 1 ''A", jT75l).

.'•lei s ler . o. c i t., i>. 1 1 52''1 ,
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Acrorc1in;r to tlie election results this election
tJie voters to weiirl newcomers into two thirls 

of the seats in :>arliament, 
believed that if there had been 
fewer incumbents ni.'ht hsve lost.

ernitted

Mat.y Tioliticnl scientist 
*1 two-party o lectio;.,

They base ! tlieir
conviction on the fact tl.at if tliere had been a two- 
part'' syster. with two Timaries, many l-.enyans who had 

in thevote>i apainst the incumbentvi -vernnent *s 
; erliiip'.;, would h.ave reduco'l the nur’.bcr

11 was be 1 i (• ved , 
CHi. il 'rttes ::iipht 

par ty
territory. Insteal,

prinar.'-,

of incumbents that lost in the primary, 
that in a i;t>neral election, the K.v.;».L. 
have hod a simplier time 
everywhere exc« t occourse in i.uu

l!i dofeittilie tl.e h.i.L.

bee tU-if of the 
p.trty j.latforii a;i.

one-jiarty primary, ever>one ra;. on the sat e
wejc therefore considered sui<j>orttT3 

of the ;:overni'ent. -J62 This wa.s a pood der ei.stration of
unity, however, the political machinery !id i.ot leave r; o' 
for an 0 'pojiejit for t!.e prosiJence.' . The results !iei ip ti.o 

pres i dei t.auto.’iuitic re-eicctinp of ;eny..tta a-^

t’he election had piveu aenvn a new boyininp. Kenya 
now had, because of its political naehiner>*, 
settle its awesome tribal nrobler witliout fear of violence. 
:iany believed that the new hope for the huos rested in t! e 
hands of the younp, moderate and inteiliyont 
clecte! to 1 arl iiirie.it durinp the election, 
what had to bo done.

the ch.anre

huos vlo-i were 
The huos knew 

They r.ust lielp themselves to pros'.er.

Altlioupl. tl.e election r.ar.^e ! propre.ss towar.ls u.’-ificat- 
ion and .leriocracv the air va. .still surrouiele 1 
and au\i«'ties for tl.e every

s1th 1 ears
.rrseut question rena.neu; tl.e 

■roblei. of successi.ui ai.d t.' -.t problems tl. < t it will brinp 
with it. I.ei.yatta, althoupl! he is a st-'cnr leader, i.s over 
eighty years of ape and his dominance ill sonedav end.

.'S2. itanley ..eisJer, .oreijTii vfl 'irs, Volu.me 4w hli.l 11b!’•
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i.n<ler tl.oir co^^^titution, Janicl arut. .'ioi, the 
vice ’jre«i<iciit, leailor el' tl.e haic-ujii. 
as actiivj: j>resi.i(*iit

tril)c, soiil<{ serve 
nir in;;

vliiie tlie j'overnrient 
There i also 

L'. non.inee woo’ 
autoilatical Iy oluctod because tl;e constitution provides 
that a candidate will be nominate : by a politi. -. > jiarty 
and if there is only one joliticat ;).irt>', as Kenya h.as, 
tlion . would retain the i)residoncy, —2^3

lor a period of ninety days, 
this tir.e hi < jeiwers would br* linite*
made fire..aration.s lor a iiationai election, 
the i.ievidilile fact that tJic »•

The next president woul 1 not only cone fion the i..A.X.L'., 
but would most likely 'Oise from tlie Kilvuyu os tab 1 isb: ent:

Tlio niiiisters that surrounde I Xenyatta or tjio younjrer 
!\ i ; u yus I 1'tv.i vealthy and popular in their lone <listriet. 
Their political affiliation witii otlior tribes have been 
far stronger than those of the establishment. In a primary
they i;i;;l.t be more successful of victors- in a national

It ise’action than nenbera of the establishment would, 
hi-lieved that their ."litical lo/'ic would be to elindnate 
tribal idei ti f ication in tlioir rar.pa i iny and to sell 
themselves as nilitant socialists wantin;; to offer a better 
deal to all cnnmon nien; that inclu<ies ail tribe a ' f i 1 ia t i ons . rdb-l

The country probably could not continue to exist 
without the Ivikuyus, yet they are probably too insipid 
nuneri rally to povern vitJ.out the ...itronaye of a pood

Kikuyu isolation, in any forn, 
would ni.ike poverninp tlifficult; l ikuyus attempting to revern 
without the popular support or the otlier tribes tryinp to 
establish a pov. nment without the adherence of the Kil.uyus.

numbci ol other tribes.

2f>3.1bi<l. p. 12U. 
2fVd.lbid. p. 120.
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\nothpr problem thnt exist.-i i 
have aepired to i ondt'rshi p ,

vision or .ony.itta, nor do thev share hi„ belief that tl.ere 
is room in

tiint of the many who1 s

they do not posaees the broad

;>enyH for liuropeana, Asians or anyone else 
who wntits truly to be a Kenvan. -265 The best Insurance 

some tyr.d of an 
arrangement between the Kikuyus and the l.uos about his 
successor.

for stability after aenyatta would he

There is also the strong contention on the j.Hri of tl;e 
pouplei tlint ii anti—Kikuyu resentiiont becones 
the Kikuyus, as a conproir, i so,

H snailer tribe in oxcKhukc for his 
Kikuyu es i ab i i siitient in 
existoiic** would

ani! lor tribal C‘inpr> ’ii <o, oased on barga .iiug and 
i/.iii;:.

too strong, 
riiglit sup;>f>rt th.o ’ - der of

’.'lodge to ..eep tl.e 
26^1 Konya's political 

oforo dopond on the noo.l for stubilitv
power.

Of r

patri>n-

II
l.ocal Governnent

Kenj'H is divided into seven regions: 
bontral, .vii t ‘alley, .\vanza, Weaterii and the former 
<’•ri Jistrict and tlio .Nairubi area.

Local govoriir.ont matters ore

t’oast, Ka.stern, 
.Korth-

oxclusivcly m ervoI 
to tlio regional assemblies, whicli are elected liy tniVv 
adult suffrage and headed by presidents who are elected, tr. 
two-tliirds mti.]oritit's of nss.-..bly uo bcrs.

1

fhere are twf) 
muni Cl •uliti'us and cou.u'vtypes of upper local hutl.or i t ies | 

councils a:.'! lour t\ , ex of lower authorities; urban council, 
towji.s.’; 1 p au • bo r 1 ties , 

el tl.e councils lais tioir ewi
i.ren rouocll an.I lecal council, 'lanv

to , construct 
health easiires • con

ic t ' the cost fi f
r • s ♦ I '• I

I e V I 1111 e a
m.l r.Hintairi ro.elH, can o-il ;>iiblir 
struct an.] improve housing, . ntiil. 
education an.l .rovide ari^i.-es 
and social we I fate, 
cit.' counril, i *. the 
government.-2^7

'% r . cii 1 tnre
'i, q» 1 r III I e ■I ' *> .

1 I ft • l e . t ra 1» e - f ♦ !

J
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i-OoK,i;ir iiac.x at t;.c countries jinlitical iiistor^’, one
must rerher tliat tlie first African elections were first 
held in .;arcl 1 after which time chanf;es in the
conjjosition of \«.r. a*s poverrciont care considerably fast. 
:Jy 196ti the Lej'islative Council had an Africati r.ajoritv 
( IJ of 53 constituency seats;, for the first tire in 
the c uun t ry ' s 1; i s t ry. ihree years le.trr ^ .June 1, 1 it 3 • , 
.enya had ac.iievcMl inter.ual sel f-oovcMTinent. Cieoer.i 1 

In .Jocenberelections iuid 
o f the sai c ’ oar,

taken yl.ico earlier in .nv.
tho country attniriod in ienen<tence.

Cn Xnven'.jer IOjIUTtIj the o;- osition party, the <.A..<.r. 
was voluntarily ilissolved by its lea<ler, Mr konald \rala, 
in order to join the jxovernment side, tl.us introductinp
tl. one-i*arty syster for tho fir-^t tii.e. 
however, a new part' vas forriod 
lo.t b'- the former •'i co-j r«s i d en t, kr.

;arly in iwhh, 
•y a s- 1 M ppliiitot /•mu,, 

.'•inra I'dinra, t'e 
\poya r’enples Urion which won nine of tlio tventv-sevon
seats contested during the election of

. was di.ssolvcil on fctolier because the
party had been too subversive, hotli in its natnr * an! in 
its objectives. 
i>arty.

a. 4 .1

Kenya had returned to only one political

2b5.‘ The ««ul4 b© nn unjsiettlin,; force if tlioy dBcided
to resist any ui uiy n or ki ku''u sii,.:orte>! canil i.lal< . 
ibid. ■>. 120.

2('h. Ibid, p. I.ht.
JbV. ibid. 111.
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ilien, nn ;j«cembc*r i»re I i ninury olortionw
.lore tlian six huntlrea ca.Jidates ran for the

wore
held.

h’Uidrei! nnd fifty-eight «ieats of the .\<ttional Asseribly. 
on ^.aT.uary 29,1 »7o ..ea.vutta took. oat!, of office for I 
sern-.d tort; as ire.sidoat of the liopublic. 
internal ael f-yovrrni cnt on June 1,

in(lei>oiidont .sov< reign .state on ecenber 12, rtf>l. un 
her fir.st. aiauver.s.iry of Indejiendence she became a Ue- 
j»ub lie.

1 > I i p

. 1 .H

!\pn> a acl ievpil
and her iptps an

fhe ..e.ublifun Uonsti ttition of aenya contained in 
schedule 2 of the aeiiya In.lependence urler in Uounril

as amended by the con.stitution of Kenya (.Amet.dent) 
Acts nunber 2o and 32 of 1‘’K4, .\o. I t of 1'»65 and .‘.o.lK, 
17 and lo of 1966. -268

The iCepuhl icai; Constitution <1pc lares ..'nva to be 
a '.overeign .locublic, and liiakes ,>rnvi.sion rpj:«rdinn 
ci tiz«-ii.shi ;i, ;•rotoc1.ion of the 1 undarient n 1 rirht.s and 
I reiMtom.s of the indi/itlual , the i i d en t, the Cabinet
and . ailiane.it, tlu; Cud it; iiiiy , the Judicial .jervice Coon- 
is.aio.i nii'l the Courts, the I'ublic .iervice, .o’ .o and the 
iubiic oc.vice Conuni.'.sion, and also ■ nkes provision for 
J'rovincial Councils an<l for the safe'uardinp of Trust l.and.

iho I'resident is the liead of otate and Coi .mander-in-
iic is aided and a<tvised b'- a 

Cabinet of .lini.sters who are appointed by the President 
from among the nembers of the .National .tssenbly.

Chief of the Arine'i forces.

The i’resident, who Bust be a citizen of Kenya, an 
elertei member of the .National NsseraMy and not less tlan 
S'! years of a/'o, is normally elected at the (ioneral 
Kloetion which foil ws a dissolution of *arllament, 
larlianent nu.-it be dissolve 
dissolved .sooner bv' tl.f“

every five years but ray be 
'r<'s Ident.

J
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At a lifiieral election pvtTy vot'M', 
to ca.stinfr hi.'- \otp for tiu- caiHluiato of hi.s cIk.icc 
Tor hl.s coa.s ti t<u*ncy,
CAtl-llilrttc.

uOUCTU 1

in uil^litioii

Ciist« a V(it<> for tl.o I residential 
..ach political party tnkiriK part in the 

..lection no.'^inates ona candidate for i'residont.
..onination of such a caJididnto siiall not be valid unlos.s 
it is s .orted by not less than one thousand ;>er.<»ors 
rejristerod ns voters in election.'; to tie ..olional i.ssenlily. 
Where only ore candidate for J'resident is validly nominate.;, 
and that candid.ite is <?l(-ctol a.s a r-i-r’’ .-r otl-.e '.ntienal 
\s.ser,!)ly, he shall be declare.} to he elected as i’residciit.
If more thai. one cu.’iii latc is validly nor.inated,
■=l’.all he taketi in eac. constituenc ' for tie election of 
a i’re.s i ilerit (vliether or not a poll is required to be taken 
for an election to tlie ...■•tioaal t.sserhly in that constit
uency ' ,

a -oil

If the Office of the ire.sident !)econes vacant b'- 
rca.son of the ieatl. or resignation of the :re>ident, 
or try re.i.soi. of nis ceu-sinj,' to hold ojfice while it is 
Ix'iii}; determined whether he ha.s been vnliilly electe! a.s 
. re.*.-ide:, I of rie.mber.s of thr- .\ational tsser-hly, an election 
of ii jTesiile. t shall he hel<l within the perioi! of n'nrt" 
days i:r,i e-1 i a te ly follf>winj: the occurrence of that vnc.ii.cy.

I'arlianent i.s constitute-! by the J resident and ti e 
• ational .‘sse. hly,
the .-ationai Assembly, elected by universal adult .stiff- 
rape to repreaeiit sinp le-r-enber censti tuencies, 
are also 12 opecially elected .'lenbers.
General is .ii: e.\- .fficial member of the issenoly, hi e

A candidate

ihore IP 11 ..lecte-l loml-ers of

There 
Tl 0 Attorney-

liouNO el.-cts the speaker an-l deput.'' speaker, 
for election to .national .vssenbly must be a . enya citizen 
ol .11 years of a,:e, an>! :.u.st ho a ropisterei voter.

J
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In tlic .vuj<ul)l ic«n Conisli tution, 
ue;Tislativc powers are divi.ied so a? tn ^ive eflect 
to tJireo main principles, nanely, that strony national 
leadership shoui<* exist and be a > arent to the people 
that the I’resident an! Jii s Cabinet slmuM l)e eo 1 1 ec t i ve 1 v 
res>>onsibio to .arliar.ent, 
be suiire:’,e.

Executive and

I

an ! ti.al i ar 1 i ar.i-nt sh ’.uld

Jtroiijr national leadershi;* ia as-nre' 
election of an executive .resident,

j,:overns with the su, ; ort of the majority in narlianont. 
The stiprer.ac' of j'arliaraei.t i“ assure: in tliat tl.o 
i'resi«lent must resiyu or .Uasolve i'arlianent if he 
command its support, in tliat iarliament is the only lav 
nakinjr body, and in that the control of public fit.once is 
exerciseil by Parliament.

i'he a .-ublic’-i Constitution sate/tiards tia in!ep- 
en lence o: the dudiciar.' and tlie i.ule of i.aw.

The jutlicial system of :;enya cor. •’ 
a lupremo Court, regular courts am' periodic cc 
.'''riCiin courts vj icl have limited but incre« 
ion in cases c.ncerninj^ Africai.s.

by the 
who '• i ti. Jii s Ca’i i n, I

i

1*
: anno t

Judicial avstom:

rise .lupritme Court .sittinfj; at .Nairobi 
..isunu consists of a c; lef .justice and pn 
contains both civil and cmirdnal juristic 
1'ror. its dec i-ion ma,' be taken to tl.o Co

The re’jular and i.eri' •! 
jiresided. over bj- resident mapi.strates ar 
istrates.

for i.ast Alriea.

I268, Constitution taaen fron the Inf..;- 
.‘lis.sion to the li.ited l.utions.l

n the Kenya• !' i( .

i
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In tl.o rural areas the district office: ■< arc
re ’'onsiblc for the work oi' tlie courts in t!.t*ir district 
and the jirovincial coi.rissi arr o: ^(fjVf*ro i \*y thf*
irovcrnor to hear ajrieals fron, the district Uornr.ia.>-i oners 
Courts. The Court of iieview hears ai)[>eals on natters 
nrisinj; fror. African Custonary law on cases fror. the 
irovinicial Cocir i ssi on.Ts , cistrict Connissione rs and
African courts. This modern dav society has novtd away 
iroii the days when the chiefs and headmen were eii;iciwerel
to try civil cases or disputes.

I
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Cha',)ter .\1;

.Icniiony of a ..pw Nation

" The typical Ariei ican businessman used to come here 
on safari anil leave, .\ov a lot of them 

tourist fjet interestoil m business prospects at. start 
looNinp ar unil."—2('>7

vhn corn: here ns

•v’airobi is still a startijtK' out place for safaris 
and the whitu hunter in bu.’il jaclvct.s ca;. 
stridinn throupL the hew .tanloy hotel, 
beronia/r knn n for bipper and better adventure.s .sue! ns 
business onteruri.ses.

till be seen
Nairo', i is

This is because i.enya is one of 
Africa's most stable countries and a na^tnet for many
I’nited states' companies. Vo have already talked about 
••cnya's political .social and sone of her ccononic 
prohlons. In thi.s final chapter we will discover tie 
rer.arkable proyross that wa.« made b; this new enunti;.-, 
insp’ite of all the problems she Imd iMir ountrTed.

fl.e briti.sli created kenya original !>• • ithoiit repar.ls 
to natural '-eopraiihical divisions. All the ma.j^r ;>rol>ler..i 
of licnya stemed from tJte fact that she is a r.ultirnrial 
I plurai society. The tropical coast, witli it.s mixture 
of Arab and ortujTUese is .separated fror the .’lifdil.mds by 
a wine .strip 'f rocky, tanjfled and seni- liaiTen cnu..tr>'. 
I'he Mortherr fr'otior ilistrict is a desert wJiicb is open 
to tbo .jema I is, ..nd the lasai herdsmen wlio vandere*; across 
the bony n-fnn7i’Ilia border . i tb no concern for political 
naundaries, followinf: thorr cattle to wlmtever pastures 
were {ireenest and I -vint: ajmrt from more agricultural 
tribosi.oii on a di •! of blood, i.ilk anil cow's urine.-2^ib

.167. Ilusiaes.s seek. September 2, 1*167,p.lud, 
2(. . Jolin Cliiiinberl:'.in, .\ational beview, .'.ay 7 , 1 -ibb, J'.-lbl .
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Cha;)ti?r .\1;

•Icniiony of a ..ov .‘.ation

" fhc tynical Aneiican busittpssman uspil to cone liore 
on safari anti leave, .\ov a lot of tlieffl 
tourist fjet interestcvt in business ;irii,s;iocts ar. start 
loolvinp ar unfl."—2(^^

rflio con*, liere ar

•'.'airobi is still a starting: out jilaco for safaris 
and the wbit,, hunter in busl. jaclv<-t8 ca;.
■strilinr Dirnujrh the ‘.ew >tanle'- hotel.

till be soon
.\airo'. i is

boroniiii: hno n for bijrepr and better adventures sue! as

fhis is because l.onya is one of 
Africa's nost stable countries and a nai^net for nany 
l'n*.t**d .itates* companies. Vo have already talked about 
•‘cnya's political ,social and sorie of her econonic

In this final chapter ve will discover the 
rerarkable ; r(i;Tress that was made b;. this nc-v country, 
ins; i to of nil tl.e problems she had enenuntered.

business enterurises.

problems,

The british creute*! honya orij^inally itliout repar.ls 
to natural ecopraphical divisions. All the mn.j'r ;troblem.! 
of hcnya stemcd from the fact that she is a multiracial 
* ;ilurRi society. The tropical const, with its rixt'.ire 
i.f Arab and ortufTuese is separated fror the liiphlands hy 
a wine strip )' rocky, tanf'led and semi- barren co\i,.try. 
I’he norther- fre-tier di.strict is a desert wl.icl. is open 
to tl.R de-iulis, tiiul tlie .iRsai lierdsr.en who vandered across 
the Koiis'a-Xanzenia border ■■ith no eoncorn I'or ;el.itical 
i.oundaries, following their cattle to vlmtever pastures 
were fireenest and l.vvnjt apart from more agricultural 
tribest,ou on a di -t of blood, milk and cow’s urine,-db;,

du7. busiiiea.s Veek. September d, 19b7,p.1ud. 
df, . Jo!m C!.amber In in, .\ationa 1 i.evic'w, .-.ay 7 p.dM.
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kci.ya conltii:.* stir.c uf 11,p ’ esl rif r icu I turul l.ind in 
.asi Alric.i, altl.iupl. norc hall' of tl.f countrv ib

ariil, vit; littlp :'<tontial for irripi^tion.
; roriuction is centeroit in tl.e ;.orp hur id ,=.oitti. 
cool i^latiau in t.ip Lake Victoria basis atul n’onr tl;e 
tropica! coast. The soutliwes t.-rn region c.ntmas r-r^t 
tbr ,.o..<ulation vl.ich is '>V per cent Alrican.-2f9

ArricuItural
oil t!'.t

Lurupeai.s, who at first were . iia*!\ T. 
inistratnrs, La 
inlustr'* in !!.<• nr'),i

' r r s a.I ' adt -
ii; r<'c- ; t ‘-ears turs.e ! t' f >rir f rr < 

cintiTs. 1* I', lovovi'T,
dii i'icult for the ..uro o uis, vl.n ..avt> bronflit tec!-
nicnl, icedical and ednc.. viona ‘ Aiiovledpo fror ; • ■*dfr:., 
sophisticated cor.’i oat, to I'.ccopt e ninoritv 'osition. 
it IS ei]uall.v difficult for toe Africans to nrropt tj

, I i

I r* i
j

political, economic a.id social iooiination of so . lien 
rinnriti wl.or. thfv ‘'oliovrd to be priniiiil” inspir.*d h\~

♦ lie ili’sire to seise taeir hcred’t•r^• la..’-, l^n tfie nt;<<r 
side the asians and ara!>8 were not willinr to acre'*! •

: Afric-.i a, -d.icl. ll.o'- felt 
r-ay lea to th*' desti uction of the co; orci il businu.s.scs 
that tlif' i,u’ i* estaUl islieil.

i
1

liostiilt; of iM tl. .,11 r ti, 1 .lii V

In suini iition, tlio naii. pro- 
bloi; in f.eny is that each .ace if separate anU apart and 
thinks filet a.« ".if r leans , " " ..ui o poa.is , " "Asiana," or 
"Arabs" uiid net at beinp ’'aeny.tus".

It is, of course, a i»ross over-s im, 1 i f icat ion to 
con.sider any of these conuunitles as bein'* .'.o: oponeons, 
The 10,b7J,77u A.'ricans are divi.lc.) Ix-twepii ten 'ojor

in nnny 'ithcr African territories, there had 
ul.so .’'ivi'Ioped arionp.st tlio tfiiran co aileralil- ten-i.;'. 
lietwoen tlio-se wlio -till lived tl>r old Africa;, life in 
tribal .society, an'l those vlio ba e become deti i ha I * zf t.

tribes. • vS

fhe !).i. Wilson Co.,269. silliatn f*.Lineberry, .as t .If r i cs 
i.ov. lork, 1 96.d), p. 1 u1 ,

J
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Amon}» the Asituss.too, there were considerable 
divisions. "licre wa-, first of all, th.tt 
vhicl

ovei Africa between the hiinlu am! .Ins lei.; with loyalties 
eeiierally din-cte ' towar.ls Imlia and 
ive ly.

none h(.no);em*ous althoueh the/ too had tlieir differences, 
however, there ha.« been ignite a change in both, mood and 
substance due larRoiy to the politics of \enya's .lomn 
Kenyatta.

so,. .ration
!. s developi'd anonitst the Asian cn.-nrainities all

ah is tan ros;)oct- 
Tlie hurontian an.! Arab conrunitios wore .robahly

he has renarkable ’persuade! Iiis countrymen to put 
aside their tribal and racial differences an.i to wor’

Western businessmen operate in Kenya 
without fear of iiational i zatiori, in sharp contrast to 
nearby Tanzania whicl. earlier in 10fi? nationalize' 
eipM owne 1 banks and sone foreign owned cni.|) nies. novever, 
there loes exist today sor.e ^ressure to '* Africanize" 
business and eovcrni'icnt is prnwine more int<*nse

for national uni'^

for-

..enyatta !.ad drawn up an econor.ij develoiimeiit , Ian 
that stre.«seil hot!, jublic and private enterprise and wi.irl. 
set a j^rowth (Toal of 6.1 I a year t!irnuj;Ii 1 )7o, Iiowever, 
tlii.s {joal api eared to be on the conservative side bccau.se 
in 1'/66 Iicaya's pross domestic product yrew at an 8 ' rate.
..anufacturin;: increased at a 7 rate.-271 To maifttain tliis 
provti record, ..enyatte. wa.* counting on plenty of help from 
tl'.e out.side; both from. aid( which cones l.irrely from hritairii 
and in foreicn investments.

“enyatta's lib "al inve.stment ;>royrB! vas ilesi 'ner! to 
brinp in Inis i nessne.. fro; everywhere, not just Hritnin.

..ast Al'nca.i hon .oration Treaty ( .enya, Tanzania and 
L’ltanda) was de8ij,'ned to encoura.e. more comp.inies to move 
their sale offices to hairo'ni from .sucli cities a hone 
and lloirut and from tlie l.’nited .itate.-JTT.

Tl.e

27u. business Week, jpptei her 2, 1')b7, p. 1 hb.
271. Ibid.p.lud.
272. I!)id. p. 1i d.
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*ro8;if*rity 'lid not ov-olve too Oi.s'" for ;frleans.

If Vo discuss tl.e ;'ro,*o8al fro.r. the colonial days wi- 
sec the ;)roble:'.s tliat existed;

Vi n
fhe doi'.ands of vWII, upon 

;:ust Africa n<‘vo rise to new ijiterterritoria 1 bodies and
Councils to d.iri*ct, re^Tulate and coordinate tlie 
and nanpowor of Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania.

econonv

" To foster ..ast a'rican econonic dovelopnont, the 
British -;overni..ent published ( Jocenber tlio "white
paper" proposing a new intertorritorial organization in 
HastAfrica. " 273 fhe jiroposals envisaged ti e creation 
of an hast African higl'. connission consistin/j of the 
governors of Kenya, Tanzaiiia and l eamla, 
secretariat to aliiinister interter ri torn, 1 services.

proposals r<‘volv(?;l alnost enti "ely around 
the principle of equal ropre.s<>iitatif)a of ..ust Africa's

with a pernar.iMit

Critic is., of the

throe najor racial grouj-s. 
came from the Kenya nuropear* corjiuni ty, which regarded the 
principle as a threat to the ideals of white settlement a.;d 
its j'olitical predoi;inanco in the affairs of the colony.-271

file most determined criticisr;

In a novo towards regional cooperation the pri.ncipnl 
of equality was consl»iered an obstacle.
ing states of nast Africa have a long tradition of conp- 
eiation in economic .Tatters.

Tl.e Knglisi spea -

»uring the year.s of liritisl 
colonial adr. i ;ii .* t ra ti (in , ma i\ Ibj'*rtKiit ecnnomic functions 
wore . erforried jointly for Aet.va, I riinda .nd TniiZn.nia. Ira'e 
flowed freely within the area an'i tie currer.c' in use in 
all those countries were i.-<Rued by a centralizc'l i ns t i tu t i .on.

In 1V4h the hast Africa high Commission, vhic!; became the 
i.ast Africai. Common aorvices . rgai.izalionv ..A .C. j; estahl- 
iahed its hoadquar .ers in Kairuhi. -275

Kirby, has t • f r i c a ■ Imvid white, 1‘ib.')p.l. .273. C

274. lbid.,p.4d.

275. Ibid. ..da.

• J •

i
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Totlay the corir^on currency systen is beinp dismantle!, 
while the .hist African Coim.on .larl.ot is Uieleryoiiik severe 
stresses. This weakenii.y of the imnortint economic ties 
between the states stemmed from the failure to re:ich

a/treenent after iiilependenceon the formation of .a politi'-al 
£ast African i’e ieration, partly due to fears of domination 
hy Kenya, themost economicial ly advanced .•nember of the 
trio.

rkct of aproxinately 3i' million pe I'le instead of three 
separate markets would appe-r more advantof’eo\is to industries.

prchlen w.is tl.at Kenya always receive] a pre.iler
eared

It would seem logical th > c a combined single ]>ntential

m.i

however, the

share of t!;c .dvonture for N'aiiohi liad what investors a;

to desire; trans.ortatioii .u.d roi:i unications facilities,
plcarity of available latior ai.d ;)leasant liviny 

The results were tl.e -eparation of their
siJace, water, 
conditions.

currency ai»d the establishment of in independent nonet.;ry 
autliorities because of their differences .-276

In .Kenya, one tuiks about unemployment , about the 
l.ich of r.idtal a..‘l the nee! I dr overseas investr.ent and

The ’wo main re.soure os werr land
n' far from beinK fully

industrializations

and labor, which were ahumlant
It is estimated that tliero is five in-halfexploited,

milli n acres of^ood but undevelojied because of tl.e

attitude of the people ana a new spirit had to be create | so 
people would feel feel that they were profiting 

ml not that someone else was benof iin;:, 
of i.atno tis:.., which 's

that th( 
from their vorl^

.•ded needed the ieelinyAcnya ne
natural uni liealthy and whut a i .an nee,!;-, to identify wit!.

ones country.-277

is dependent almost entirel.'- on ajrricu 1 turn 1 
there is a prowin/r and valuable 

relatively small supply of minerals,

The economy 
j.roduction. AllhouKl. 
tourist trade and a 
the importance of aprieulture c.in hardiy be pxapj'f'ral'’''.

276 Ibid. .1‘>7.

277 ib<d,p.1'i7.
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ttoforo '<orld mar II iudustry wa« on a small scalo 
ani! ainc'd at satisfying only ’ocal nopds. Jocondary

in.'.ustrial devolopnient has /:rown rapidlj' since the war, 
the chief innovation beinp the rofininp of sxijrar, the 
nillinf of flour, the making of clothinn from imported 
fabrics and tlie manufacture of cement. Most manufarturinn 
was on a sn.al ' scale because of the limited demand result-
inj: from low per c.ijiita income.

i
ciince the aiivent of political indei»endonce the economy 

has recorded continued gruwt.i and expansion and the year 
1 yf>5 has been one of significant progress in all sectors 
of the economy, .dany new industries have been set u > and 
/Mowin/: investments in various projects Imve transformed 
and disversified the economic base. .’lie results of these 
ch.inj’es are visible in every sphere of economic acticity, 
specifically in trat’e nid industry, transport, and corm- 
unications, irrigation and power,arriculture and social 
services. for the first time in the history oJ Kenya so 
many develojiment on a bif; scale have taken ;)lace in a 
sliort span of tirie.-27f'

In tl.e l.ist 2j years existinp industries have ex 'onded
.'.airobi

nd is still the head-
and several new industries liave been established, 
remains the chief industrial center 
quarters of many commercial oryanizations operating tliroufrli-

Anony tlie more important industries 
established in Nairobi are: hrewiny, «nft drinl.s, flour 
mills, pharriHceutica I s, small textile and !>.nitwcar factories, 
ciyarette nanufactirn, cjotliin;’ and footwear, foodstuff 
manufacture, 1 ijrht enj'iiieerinc and .soap-i ah iny. 
also meat and fruit canning factories, sho factory, iv sisnl 
and rope factor'-, a paper factory, hides and si.ins, taniiiny 
factory, cement factor'-, timber mills, coffee and : reco ‘i’jT 
factories am! a textile factor' a fe'.' r iles from Nairobi.-27

Ms.sinn to the !. nited ..at ions.

out hast Africa.

i'l.erc are

r’ron the ienya27d 
.?7'> iilLli*

1
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I

labial iy irulustrv vas based on tJ.o procossinc of

bat tl.p ’Iritisliagricultural cofinioditios for ox;>ort, 
ouilt uji .Nairobi to be a ctMibcr of .-Jnst Africa finance, 
and trans , or tat i on, .‘lorn!)asH and.

i
trade I

i.airobi are tj.e tvo 
principal di.-< tribution centers J or in]>ortpd floods.

I

I’hey
are lin..e'i by rail aii«t 1.i;.;Iiways to the sital. interios 
towns in their iHii.ediate ui ihe main offices of alleas.
tin? leadinij import and ex rt firms, not only for ivonya 
but for all ol ..ast .\fricu, are in both .tonbasa aiul Aairobi.
ihere are over seventy I . companies with offices or .slants 

conjiare.l to the year ^'!^2 wlicn thei e were only 
20 U.vi. investments in honya. Th- dritish controlled 8<? 
of the investr.ent.s and the 1, ’. fontrolled 1'^ -dPf,'

• o
in henva

i-oinr-te ri' ci-edits Were piven ior the iiircl.a.se of land,
jiermanent i:-;;.rnveni'nt mort.ipe.s, 
inpl erjf'iits,

j'Urcha.se of livestock,
I erli I izers , etc . Jhort-tcr:' loans were ,'-rat ted 

for sen.-iojial farr. expenses. The .hiirohi otoch ilxchanpe 
deals ir. fjovernront securities and tie securities of many 
iirivate conp.mies. it ha.s also been approved by and accept -I
by t!io London itoch ijxchanpe as an associated exchatu-e. 
Insurance companies have also been es tab I i .sl.e ’. They rust 
be re};istered and licon.sed, TJiey are re'iuired to i.uhe .semritv 
tlepo.sits with the Irea.sury, file annual fiu.uicial reports, 
and ob.si-rve otl.er poverunient rej-u 1 nti ons . .dost of the 
lar^e I'.ritish, .iouth African and Asian corijianies are represent
ed ju ni.st Africa tlirouph brokers or aiiet.ts, i'he.se insurance 
compauies have natle con-side‘ able investments in aeuya, 
particularly in real estate in ..airobi .-281 .

I

in I’iM there were porst.ns of nil races in paid
employment, of whor, '>2‘S3M6 were Africans, 37,821 Asians
and 22,184 kuropeans. These figures represented a decline

over the 1')6v) figures and were at theirby more than 5 
lowest level since 1'»'>4.-2B2

business »eeh, ept. 2, 1df,7,,..lio28U.

Ibid. ^..117 
Ibid.:,.117

281 .
282. i{
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Kuro,ieaii lar/:e- scale a;,'ricul ture and forestry va's 
tl»e largest eiii'loycr of Afric Ji labor with over tV , 
of the total or 24'7. fhere were also '>2.; Asians and 
1,hJ4 ..ur'1,leans en.iloyed in tills area as well, private 
industry a.id corn.erce onployod 134,i;89 Africans, 24,u73 
Asiuiis and 11 Europeans, while the jiublic services
employed 145,533 Africans, 12,22u Asians and 2,^81 
nabor movements in .^enya was lar^jely cojifined to 
anonjT tlie African wori.injt force,
Asians and l.uro. ean er. .loyce unions existing.-283

.uru' cans. 
orytini zat ions 

Rlthou;-!. there were a few

iJomestic electricity production was based on imported 
fuels and had to bo suppleriented by supjilies oripinatiiip in 
Uganda and Tanzania. i'lans were under way to develop hvirn— 
electric power resourced to au/p:icnt domestic penoratinp 
capacity. henya ilos-ite th.e lae\ of full 

be. one tl.o most important manufacturing: and business center 
ill r.ast Africa.

resources has

inlay there are electricity supplies 
available in Aairobi, .Aombasa, Kisunu, kericho, Nakuru, 
Aaivash , I'hika, Ayori, .\an>niki , i-.ldoret, Ai tal e, Kamar.era, hi ;bu, 
amd iieru as well as in extensive rural area> .-284

II
..enya's most imj>ortaut chsI. cro.s are co flee, tea, s i sal 

and pyretl ru.i. As a result of planning and of work carried 
out in recent years, coffee yields are likely to double.
In fact , tea, sisal and pyrethrun will also double.
There is considerable scope for cotton and yiineaj’ple product

ion and these will, in the future years, rank amonpst the 
top exj-orts crops. Aupar cane is also beinp expanded, i.enya 
is almost self-sufficient in rire and further expansion 
will result in enterinp the export market.-280

Information from the otnya Mission to the I'.k. 
Ibid.

2S3

284

285 Ihid.

I
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Kenya ha.® a larpt* ex;aaitin>: livostook iluiustry; 
Much of thp counts is suitp.l to ranch iaj: an<1 tlicre

iniajttant dairy industry in tho areas of hichei 
lairy j)rnf;nct3 such as butter, cheese, milk 

arc cx.'orted to I ,;an(la and Tanzania as vel' as several 
foreifjn countries. Tlu roarinn of wool 
cominp increasinely important, and wo(
I'roductiori is now ex.andinc to meet local needs and tie 
export market.

IS an

rai nl’a ! 1 .

^ep is he
al so ex|)orted.

The '.ip industry normally provides all
loc.i) reynronen s together with a surplus for export. 
T!;e future will s.-e a bij* exploitation of Konya's irrij;— 
ati oii • teatial in th the I oper Tana and hover fana 
aver projects.-28b

today if-nya's agriculture is sufficiently divcrsilied 
enough to produce virtually every basic arncultural fooh- 
stul'f. tr.ly certain riineral food a/»d luxar;.' (piods have tri he 
ir.portel. hot only is ..eiiva able to produce' foodstuff to 
meet its ova nee Is, but it helps to a considerable role to 
er.sure tl.e s e 1 f-su f f i c i enc; of tlie hast African 'Jor.r.on 
Market.

" ohere there lias been racial hatred, it tnist be 
ended, .Jiore there lias been tribal anir.ositv, it will bo 

het us not dwell upon tlie bitterness of tie 
I woiilil rather look t<> the fiit'ire, to tlie '-nod 

new Kenya, not to the bad old dayk. 
tliis sense of national direction and identity, we sliall 
have pone a long way toward solving our er.nioi ic problems.
»e hold out no empt> jirornises of achieving uto]iia overnipht. 
■*hat VO hold out to eve.y citzen is tie prospect of vork and 
justly rewards." - nono Kenvatta

1 feel t;.at the above ijuot.ttion taken from a Speech
made by Jono Kenyatta can be used in concluding the dettiled 
jhb. Ibitl.1y72.

furnished.
pas s .

If we ran create

1
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pxa.'iinati(>n of ;venya. The future of Kenya looks hrirrht;
politically, socially and economically. The J'oojtle nf 
Kenva have-nearned to live to>;et!.cr and to work toretl. 
briiif^in^: about the ])rosj)prity of tlin country and 
many of tin* wiske.s and

or
tnswer1 nr 

lesires tl.at \pnyntta, liinself,
u lii.x .speed., 

continue to pro.sper and whether racial
■■hethei the country will 

harmony can
exist after .vcnyatta is j^one , no one can faone.sty
predict the future, but while this nreat leader and statesman
is .still rulinfT Kenya can look forward to remain!nf» as
one of the lendinn African countrie.s and a fully developed
state.
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A ”.ri(»i' :;iscussioii un l’eo;>lcs Of K^iiya

riiis ftiamasiM.i noi 'p.. 1 in iet il,
any t-rib#, iait n.-rply 
pictu rcsquo 
be liorti it.

wit!,
' t.H sor.«* til tl *» o I e

It slnul' 
tl.it ei»j»eciHlly in the 

i*im!^(>r of Kenyans litve ncquiretl tiie

nrs I VP
■ ii'.t’ the customs ol’ tl.cir foref .tin-

.s ects of life in Konya. 
I in , litiwcver,

tos, s a /'rovin, 

stunlar.ls if i*o.storn civilizntion '^•hilo otl. 
bon’Jn to 1 .y

Jot, in spite of these cl ri/:e8,
rs.

it is iiot nocr>sar''
to travel very far froa, -ho town to see ti.e Kony.ins 
in their tribal er.\ iroi.mont.

Govprnne t .«
The jiolicy of the 

CO, to e •~uio t;“t i^ he-t in
trib.il customs 

of «ostorn civilization.

I'.i! c :J tu I e i 1 1 ve the if p.icts I! rv I

Acconiinft to tlve 19f>9 onpulation census, tl.or r>
were 10,942,705 people livin*? in the country, 
yins of African orioin niin'iere

Kct,-

lw,h73,770. The
reriair.inc 2''8,'>35 wore non-African 
f o 1 lows:

ma e u,i as

Aur.ijie .Hi.s: 4u,593 it whom l 
139,0)7 Ol

24,1.9 Kei.y.i citizens out of t total of 27,o.sb 
Arabs.

:.on-Kenyan: 5‘),432 moatly Tanzanians, L'ptndans, hwamicso, 
Hurundi, c>o!'.ali>,
Conj^o lose.

1,987.

39 were .vcnyaii Citi-i- 
w. oi. f)0,9U4 were citizens of

,
Asi ii.s:

Ar.tbs :

..thio;>i ns, ouilant'se i. .4Af r 1 caiis :

Others:
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KOi.y tis u i Al ric.iji ori^'Ui c*‘ii !)e c lass i l i c.l

Tl.ere aro r-.ur • aii, lai.j<u.if:e groups:
Tho .'iai.tii, tlie ilotjc, the .Vilo-hanitic and the Ilanitic. 
fhc largest group is the H.^ntu, nade up of numerous 
tribes who ;-r.ictice agriculture, 
fertile laral in Kenya is cultivite! by tlier .

■'y

t.eir Im.guage.

Mud. of tlie nost

The hi'-toric i pii; r,ttiun of I’ai.tu pef)!>les are 
not Knov.n for certain, but .iccejited theory is that 
there wore tow ; ajor nugritious, one l ioi, <iost und 
a.d Ceatr..! africa, ...d the other from hast and 
North Africa. aliile the l.ii.gu..ge of these groups 
is similir, the physic.1 clmricteristics of the 
Bantu vary a gocxl deal fro; th' ■ . tl pj tal 1 i.d prou I 
Haluhyu jiHo^Je he.ir Lake t<. j j, to tl,e .short 

.vrovorteil Nyika of ;d.e (,oa.st. a ci..i r .tei'i .s tic 
ol : o. t h.Mitu ijeople. is tl. 11 tj.ev cultivate lie 
slopes ol .>enya'a r..ny n.ount.in-; tl.e Mmhu, l.eru 
and Kikuyu aroun.) the vase of .Mount Kenyr, the 
Baluhya tribes surrounding .loui.t Ki 1 imnnj • ra.

are corposo i of the 
sever.. I Luo tribes on the shores of Lake Victoria, 
stretciine fr.i Uppiiid i bor ler well into T.n/ai.i.i. 
Their iiigr.iti.n route v s tl.e .>ile Valley, 
origin can Pc tr .c<d :»y I .ngu ge n<l culture to 
OUdan.

The ..ilo'hamitic peopl f H

Tl.eir
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TliP M lo*iia itic nre, fron t! f' vi^^itor’s 
Nilo-llarr.i ticpoint or view, the rost i<ictures(iue. 

is H misnorn. r, ax it ir.plies a mixture oT Nilotic, 
but tl.oro i no evidence to suji-iort tl.is, nor 1.. 

i.y -ir ilarity to th. t of the Ni lotos.
I '•x

♦ I e lan^.u .pe 
The torn; is use!, Itowever, 
of p stol'.tl 1. 1

to loscrih*' tliat c n pl< x 
si.id, includes the .losai, .S’andi, 

Kinsi*:is, i okot (ouk), banburu nd Trukana.
• ' .*s

The Han itic-speakiTin prou,.s .re found in :.ortl:- 
ern Ke. ya, ti e l.iniest Neiny tl.e .,oi;ali, with it.s 
closely related erou.- of ■ h' : 
ar.d Horan,

I

, Urir..., Itendillo

\ 1'.. scin.tti:.,- ror nant are tlie Wandorobo, 
ori; in., 1 ly occupied the for * st in tie rountoin 
are s of Konya, but are nov mostly absorbed by 
other tribes, 
hunters of .i-nyH.

vi o

These were ti e in'ice. ous forest

ilA.VTl'
KIKUYU

Kenya's larpe.st tribe, t'o Ki uyu, nur.berinp 
2,J''i,b32 jieo lo, li.habit the tortile? I,.: 
the slo .es ol ..ount Ke. ya ai.d the eastern Aberdures 
to the north of ..airobi.

nr 'un i

ail their tribal "cousin 
the &P.bu ind .'keru, they oriuiu.ill' c ne with tiie 
Hantu iDir.iyr.nts up the Tana liiver, settling in 
tl.e h’ort hall district.

1

i'he nikuyu are rich, in tri al leyond and 
xtte .ed in ti.e .ystic beliefs, ritu.tl 
of theii fort.er cnlture.s. 
tribi orinin

> i tchcral't
la'ii'-nd l.is it th t *1.0 

ted .,n ..oiint Ket..\ a {Ki r i i yay..) ,

.11'
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ti i‘ ■xiku'ii ocrn;>i«*<l wl.at is i'ort hall
tiipy foiii,(! the »hn'ioroho hunters in f.iirly l.irj'e 
nurhors usinj.- t;,i- ,irea for i(rt.tl.erinf: lioney.

The hirst white settlers ! oun<{ the Kihuyu and 
Masai en;;ageii in constant rai.iinn n' 
at the enil of last century nuch of the urea was 
ilecir;.<te»l b' i'lmine aini sn.illj.ox.

w irf..re .ind

i>ui'in;. the uit>fttl«'d social 
coni linns which

n i ,oij tic 1

• tCCe. ;uinie.! the 'truj,’rie fnr 
i n(lei)enttence, the uikuyu aw\iKeneii to the ecoiiotac I
;-ute..titl of their tribal Inials which lie to the 
north, of .\airobi, bounded by the Abordare .'.oun- 
t..ms .tnd Mount Kenya.

I
1An er.tirely new i ond tei uro sy>t -r., involvinr 

in'iviluol ow iicr.-h i ,1, w .s intin freed duriiii- tie 
iy5Us.

I
I

1

The l.in 1 occu 'ie.l h\ tne Kikuyu i .s <‘\trer.ely 
fertile lid covet s the rese’ t-da,\' dislrict.s of 
iiiaibu, i’ort tiall ai.d hv-ri.

i
1

huch O! it i.s rich,
red soil h.ivin;; ti.o greatest potential of my
area in Keiiya. Un i t ^.rows a v.iiiety of cash crops, 
including’ coffee, tea (at hiid'or ultitudi-s), wattle 
pyrethrur and fruit. More and more Kikuvu far; era 
are steadily in.-mvin.- their r*ttle. I

I
I

J
%

■Vi
(i
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tThe Kikuyu are avid for education ind tl.ere are 
naiiy Govcrnnent hikI nission schools dotted nil over 
the tiiree districts, one of the hc*st knovn heinp 
tie alliance Hijd. ocl.ool, at Kikuyu villai.-e not 
far from Nairobi,

The iiiijju.’.e of the .Meru is sufficient Iv like 
til t of the Krd)u and Kikuyu f<ir rem^ersof these 
tribes to understaia! oni? aiiot.er. In l'<f>9
wore 655,3b6 i>oo le of Meru tribe in Konya, 
tribe has develojied, however, a more effi-ctive 
indigenous political system tli m the other two. 
The tribal (ouncils, or Njuri, still exercise 
stronj' influon.o on tie life of the people.

thereI

IThe

I

leru land on the eastern slopes of .lount 
Ken^'a is oxceodini ly f'Ttilo -nd yields soi.e of 
the finest coffee in the world at the rate of 
two crops a year, while the plains country beyond 
is dry ann unsuited to intejisive cultivation.
Meru on the plains have larpre herds of cuttle 
and live more like their hanba neighbors in Kitui 
District.

\
I

i
1

fhe .'Ibere secti <n of the Menu are f ous for 
their (Irumi.ors to be seen on s[M-cial onasions in 
N'airobi, where they are always a preat attraction. f

\
I
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I

ill roceiii y«»arH t;.«< ..eru l.ive rale ;‘rof^:r«'s
in tiioir a^rri cu 1 turn I ‘©vlP|irnjnt and, si'e bv «i1p 
will, this, tliey liave advance conaiderably in tlis 
connercial field.

iclMBU

Closely rcli'ted tt. t .e Kiauyu, the h> bu occupy 
land on the lower southern slopes of .'‘ouut herya, 
extei.fiinc from the dry Mwen plain u; to rhe 'orrst 
belt at about 8,uOU feet. Their ntip ber v.,. llT.'tf-b 
in 1^69.

i

I
1
1

In rccut ye the policy f i Micoirioi p Vv 
i :i trndne t ioi» (.f c ■; cru;>. 5. s ^cen v<>r> »u • e*''«ful 
in the hrabu district . therr are povi .mv ihrivin 
col lee cn~o,ierHtivea prices.'.ng ’ ne coliee benies 
prawn by the smal I holders. Tea i ^ .i 
a nuroer ol lirabu ar.- culliva»»np successfully. It 
i.H also est.ib;ishe in the ‘eru '■ .untrv.

1{

cr<.. shir;r’ «

re s ‘ 1 I I to bf..ome tvcel'.ei.t d. rii.p 
foil, in .arts os th< -.mbu 'ii>trict, Kltlouj,!. -one 
dances re bee >ni io' rare ..d tn 1 ihper wf b ‘inr 
forpot^oi. by the aou«K‘*r peaerntini. uch a -liance 
IS th** pitladiat bii.ee, erforr* ’»y ol 'er r.ea and 
seen only oi r-.^e oc; as idp.s . The stilt 'istice iv 
Hr.6t.er v ntere* t vap dance to ,e see,, i.. t..e -.eibu 
district. f'p r this, tl e d . ..rers we.i r *1,1' tei 
bt.icK flOaKt. and »sh* ol s!it« . i. n I skin.

^ f' 4* f’ « A

\

)

V
i
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WAKAMBA

The fourth largest tribe in Kenya, 

r.umberin<T 1,1^'',712 inhabit the hills 

to the east of Nairobi, 

have been the backbone of the Army, 

Police forec and 

apDlicants fo’ 

be accepted.

'««akamba ,

and plains 

For many years the eakamba

P’'iRons and the 

many more 

service arronF the Wakamt;a than can

ever today there are

Vore -ecent has been the Wakambas 

a rroe'-essive farme-.

''ountryside around Wacrakos 

after sucessive vea’-e of droueht and

emerfi;ence as 

Not many years aso, the

beg-an to '•esemble a desert 

ove^'-cultivation.

were at first

But with acceptance of the

came over the face 

of the country, so much that a British writer has 

riiscribed the event as like the "greatest miracle in 

Africa"

I
t

Drastic measures taken by the Government 

--esented by the Wakamba.

new techique, a startling change soon

*

Machakos is one of the two tribal districts 

Inhabited bv the Wakamba. Some 690,611 tribesmen 

live In this 6.000 square mile district and another 

133.P08 In >■ i tu i,

i
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Marhakos might have become the capital of Kenya 

in place of Nairobi, had the railway from Mombasa 

to Ugarida passed this way instead of farther south.

It was for centures an important point on the caravan 

route to the interior.
if

'i

The Wakamba are 

who love to express themselves in 

Their

an independent, cheerful people

song and dance.

dancing is among the most spectacular of any

African tribe and has been descirbed as ‘'acrobatic
t

dancing", featurine double somerpau] t,3 and other 

difficult gyrations.

As hunter's and warriors, they are skilled in the

use of the long bow, and use deadly poisons, but with 

the revolutionary progress in their agriculture, 

industrious Wakamba have long since laid
the

down their

arms and taken up instead the hoe and the plough, 

wood-carvers the Wakamba ofonA apea 

siderAhle skill and their wooden animals find 

ready market both in Kenya and overseas.

t
1

As

possess con-



*
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POKOMA
!*
I

IThe Pokoma, who inhabit the banks of the banks 

of the bower Tana River, are allied to the Coastal

I

Bantu or Nyika proup which include the (liriarra, 

Dipo and Durutna and some lesser tribes. The entire

proup trace their oripin to the legendary city of 

Shunpwaya, believed to have been near Somalia,

The Pokomo, farthest north of the group, have a 

close relationship with the River Tana, for they depend 

upon its floodwaters twi6e yearly to irrigate their rood 

crops of rice, cassava and maite, the non-Muslims . 

supplementing this diet with fish and the occasional 

hippopotamus or crocodile.

Some 35»l8i Pokomo live in a district of over 

9,nno snuare miles, but they ingabit only the river

banks.

Dug-out canoes, hollowed from solid trees, serve 

as the Pokomo’s chief menas of transport, although more 

roads ape being built to serve in the dry weather. I
i
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They are benefiting from the cotton-emwinp pcheme 

under irrigation at the District Heacouarters at

Gal ole.

.
TATTft and TAVKTA

piThe Bantu Taita who live in the cluster of hills

rising out of the arid bush-country around Voi, on 

the railway from Mombasa, have a close affinity with 

the Nvika peoole nearer the coast, but over the 

veers h“''e Bduired some of the customs of the Wakamba, 

Including the haolt of filing their teeth.

{■

Moat of the Taita, now numbering 114,816 live 

in an area only5^iG square miles in extent, made up 

of cm* mrln mountain mass, a smaller one adjoining?, it

end a eeparate mountain romnunity on Gagalla, some 

Within the same district are thedletanre awav.

Taveta - a tribe of forest dwellers, who, although of

the B-tn# ethnic group, have widely differing customs ’ 1
i

ifroB the Taita.

The Taita, who have become one of the most 

progressive agricultural tribes in Kenya, etill retain 

manv tribal cuatoms. Including the preservation of

The farmers \n the Taita hills have 

diaplayed great Ingenuity in mauiaging their fertile.

;

ancestral skulls.
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rlayey loam and irrigation is an old art, formerly 

achieved by miles and miles of "pipes* made from 

banana stems.

G3RIAMA

The white - kilted Giriama women are an integral 

feature of the coastal scene north of Mombasa, 

national costume, the hando, consists of 4o yards 

of white cloth, reaching from the waist to the knees. 

The men have mostly replaced the waistcloth of 

similar material with the two-piece clothes of the 

Swahili,

Their

i

Like the Pokomo, the Giriama come from the north 

and were earlier settled at the mouth of the Sabaki 

River, but were forced to move further south and they 

now occupy land in the Kilifi District, cultivating

I
I

cotton, cashew nuts, some tropical fruits, 

rice, milet, sorphuml and eleusine.

cassava,

The great herds 

of cattle they once possessed have long since been

lost to Masai raiders.
■i

I
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They are the traditional manufacturers of a 

deadly poison which la sold to other trives, and used 

mainly for killing animals.

Between the Glriama and Mombasa there are several

smaller sun-tribes inrludinfi' the Ribe, Rabal, Kauma,

Jlbana and Kambe.

DIGOand D 'RUMA

To the south and inland to the west of Mombasa

are the lands of the Diao and Duruma people, both of

the Nyika group. It appears that they travelled to 

their present territory after the Glriama had settled 

down in Kilifi District and Duruma lep-end tells of a

hunter tribe, the Asi, who guided them through the

Glriama country.

The Digo and Duruma, have much in common, except 

that the latter are the only people anong the Nyika 

group to possess large herds of cattle which somehow 

they managed to preserve from the Masai raiders.

Today the supply of milk to the collection center 

at Mariakani for sale in Mombasa is an important

factor in Duruma economy.

i
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Amonp; the Duruma, as with the other Nyika peoples, 

the drum holds great significance and there is a peered 

friction drum which no one may set eyes upon, exreot a 

privileged few. The dance is their national pastime- 

many nights are spent in dancing.
ii

ABAI.UHYA

Abaluhya is the collective name given to the

larse groups of Bantu-speakinr people who inhabit the 

high ground above the Kavirondo Gulf of lake Victoria

extending up to the foot of Mount Elgon, Their is

bounded on the west by Uganda and on the east by

1the Nandi Escarpment,

■1

Politically, and for the purposes of administration 

there are 16 major divisions of these Bantu peoples. 

Today, however, intermarriage is common and the 

political divisions are becoming less important. While 

the people themselves claim to have a common origin, it 

is obvious that they are made up of numerous immigrant 

groups and that the common denominator was their Bantu 

language which, over the years, has lost many of its 

differences and today is becomming standardized.

I

i
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All belonp; to a seties of Bantu invasions which

entered Kenya quite independently of the Bantu settled 

to the east of the Rift Bailey, 

the Nyanza Bantu, who include the Klsii of South Nyanza 

as well as the Abaluhya, came into East Africa from the 

Lake Chad region of the Congo, 

originated in Asia.

It is believed that

Legend has it that they 

Theirs is certainly the oldest 

known form of the Bantu language in East Africa.

Today the Abaluhya number around 1,453,302. 

Largest tribes in the group are the Bukusu, Maragoli, 

and ;<unyore. The smaller trives being the Isukha, 

Tkakhe, Kabras, Bunyala, Manama, Wanga, Kisa,

Bukhayo, Mararh, Butsotso, Tiriki, Nyangori and Itesio. 

Although of Nandi origin, the Nyangori are today much 

more closely identified with the Ealuhya, while the 

Itesio are cart of the Nilo-Hamitic Teso tribe which 

separated when the borders of Uganda and Kenya were 

fixed.

!

\
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I
Extensive tribal warfare resulted in splitting off

the Kissii to the South from the remaining grouns 

The maragoli and Nandi were night
.I

of Abaluhya.

raiders, who harrasaed the Abaluhya from the east while

the Luo fought in mass phalanx by day from the west,

forcing the Abaluhya to the higher country, 

time the Abaluhya lived in fortified villages for

The ruins of hundreds of these villages

At that

protection.

can be found today extending from the slopes of Elgon

to the Kano plains near Kisumu,

The fertile country of the Abalunya provided amply

Small effort was needed tofor their day-to-day needs, 

produce two crops a year and because of this they did 

not acquire modern skills in cultivation until com-

1

1

While maize, milet, sorghum andparatively recently, 

beans had been their staple crops produced in surplus.
i

It iscash crops of coffee are how being planted, 

potentially a very wealthy area and in the northern sector 

agricultural progress has been remarkable, 

the southern section near Kisumu contains the highest

However

density of population anywhere in East Africa,and 

land shortage is their serious problem.
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The Abaluhya have a great thirst for education 

and they have a large number of schools, 

and Punyore areas the figure of children attending 

school stands as high as 80 per cent of th® e 

elegible and, unlike most other African schools in 

Fast Africa, there are usually as many girls as 

boys to be found In the"primary’classes

In the N’arasoli

A
• •

Education has had the effect of changing tribal 

customs more rapidly than in other areas and few, if 

any, of the more spectacular tribal ceremonies survive 

today. Ancient crafts have been lost, but today there 

is an effort being made to revive an interest in the 

ancient crafts of basketwork, pottery, tribal dances 

and ceremonies.

t.

h

KISTI

Although they entered what is now Kinya with the 

Alialuhya trives now living to the north of hisumu, 

the Kisii eventually made their way to the very fertile 

hill country of South Nyanza, after a series of clashes 

with the Kipslgis and probably later with the Luo,

J
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The Kisii. numbering some 701,679 have earned 

a repTitation as good farmers in a very favored

agricultural area which produces a good income to 

those who have adopted modern methods 

Coffee Is destined to be
of agriculture.

one of the main economic 

factor among the Kisii, although pyrethrum and tea.

together with a large quantity of maize, is produced 

in the Kisii Highlands. Cooperative societies have

proven most successful.

The Kisii have produced several remarkable

athletes. Nyandika Maiyoro, the long-distance 

runner, has achieved international status, 

he and Arere Anentia, who is also a Kisii 

Kenya at the Olymoic games.

Both

represented

The tribe has many craftsmen skilled in 

carving and pottery.

wood

NILOTICS

LUO

Professor E.E Evans-Pritchard, the first professional 

anthropologist to study the Luo people, once described 

their migration pattern as being like a line of shunting 

railway wagons, each wagon representing a tribe which 

pushed and forced similar tribes backwards and forwards 

in the struggle to establish themselves along

t

the shores
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of Lake Victoria. Not only did the Luo fipht the 

Abaluhya, Nandi, Kipsigis and Kieii, but also fought

each toher. Their skill in warfare is renowned. 

They fought in tight-knit phalanx, protected by a 

wallof huge shields and lonr spears which were
i)

nor

thrown, but thrust at the enemy, 

could survive a day raid by the Luo.

No tribe in the area 

They were not 

night fighters, however, and the Kipsigis and Nandi

reaped revenge, often with drastic conseouences to 

Luo during the night. Many elderly people can 

remember the sight of viliaees blazing at night, when 

the huts of the Luo were burned down over their heads

by the Kipsigis and Nandi.
I-

There are over 1,521,59$ Luo in East Africa, Mostly 

The word "Luo" means "swamp" and thesein Kenya,

swamp dwellers originally liyed in the swamp lands 

(Sudd) of the upper Nile Valley. As fish eaters they 

have perfected methods of drying fish of all kinds.

producing an ext^-emely palatable product.

( >
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In mofiern times the Luo have produ^eH reveral 

prominent political and trade union leaders in Kenya. 

Their natural solidarity and family structure teaches 

the youngest Luo to work with people. He is eminently 

successful, therefore, in urban environments.

*
The land tenure system of the Luo is based on 

his family system and each family, clan and tribe has 

land which It calls its own to the exclusion of all

other families, clans and tribes. A luo, therefore, 

is able to migrate to the towns without fear of losing 

his ingeritance, but this customary method of tenure 

leads to excessive fragmentation of holdings. At

any given time over half 6f the adult male Luo are far 

away from their homeland, working in the towns and on 

the farms in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania.

?

Many are working in Nairobi, where they are 

settled with their families as urban workers, especially

Still more are working on farms, sisal.on the railways, 

tea and sugar platations while a number travel to far-

off Mom.hasa where they are em.ployed in large numgers in 

A few even travel beyond the borders of Kenya 

to work in Tanzania and Uganda.

the port.

I
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• J
Many Inn travel far from their homeland 

it is expected of

.jbecause

a younjr man with a reputation that 

he should earn enough money to pay his taxes and

buy a lew cattle for his father. Young men like to 

soend a few years of married life in th towns before 

settling down to farming work at home, 

is the important questidn of earning enough to 

the all-essential "bride price".

Also there

nay

I

But the Luo, although they may wander fT- over 

the face of East Efrica, nearly always come home to 

their shambas (farms) in Nyanza by the shore of Lake 

Victoria.

1 ■

NILO - HAMITES

TlJRKANA

The Turkana occupy the whole of the north-west

of Kenya which lies in the Rift Valley between the 

arpment of the Uganda border to the west and Lake Rudolf 

to the east.

esc-

The Rift Valley at this point is 

than 2,000 feet lower than the surrounding country. 

Their neighbors are the Nilo-Hamitic ouk to the south

more

and south-west and the Samburu to the south-east. They 

are a tribe of the Karamo.iong cluster - a Nilo-Hamitic 

speaking group of tribes extending into Uganda and the 

Sudan, There are now about, t.03,177 who seldom leave
Jk ,.il



th#!r trlb«l ar«a, but • few are to be found in 

employment on the farms around Kitale and Lalkipia.

Historically the Turkana split off from the Jie 

tribe on the Fthinpian escarpment to the north, 

legend tells of a youne: man who. In search of an ox 

wandered into the Tarash Valley where he met a woman

There were so impressed with the 

rich, empty country, its grazing and its orofusion of 

wild fruits and berries, that they returned to their 

gomeland to encourage a company of young men and 

women to join them.

Their

of his own tribe.

The women of Turkana society have a high status, 

those of the Bantu and Nilotic Tribes. The young

women dress in superbly made bead and shell ornaments. 

The chief ornaments are heavy metal ankle rings and an 

ostrich-shell-adorned leather girdle.

The Turkana do not circumcise as other Nilo-Hamites, 

but have a very intricate and efficient system of age 

groups based on an Initiation ceremony to manhood in

volving the killing of a bull by the initiate with his

a rear.



The Turkant< are cattle oeople and each man has

several animals which he venetrates as if they were 

deities.

his soul and that of his ancestors.

He regards them as intermediaries between

He sinp's snnK3 

of praise to them at the warrior dances, depends on 

them for marriage, wealth, feasting and security. 

The chief food of the Turkana is milk from sheep, 

p:oats, camels and cattle.

MASAI

When Joseph Thompson, the first European to walk 

from Mombasa to Lake Victoria, encountered the Masai 

on his epic journey in 1883, he found them a pastoral, 

nomadic tribe, living only on meat, milk and blood and 

prttTing their flocks and herds at will over a vast 

territory. Their once-dominant position over most 

other East African trives was due to thei’' effective 

military or(?ani*ation, for their tribal system of age- 

grades enabled them to have a standing army of young 

warriors, moran, not unlike the Zulu impis. Military 

service was compulsory for all youths of the tribe 

from the age of 17 to 30, but the advent of the Pax 

Britannica deprived these warriors of their raison

d 'etre.

i
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Today Masai Morah still hlood their 

lions which attack their cattle.

spears on

In 1911 the tribe
moved into a unified area of gome 15,000 souare miles. 
Today the tribal population, 
is some 154,906.

men women and children.

It is estimated that they own about 

three-quarters of a million head of cattle but, despite
this hupo land unit and small population, the Vasai

problems of today include overgrazing around the 

limited watering points since much of the country is 

arid.

Big strides have been made in recent years to

show the tribe the benefits of keeping fewer and 

better cattle and stock sales are now a regular fea

ture of district life. The tribe is becoming keen on 

educational facilities, both for men and women and

several girls schools have been opened in recent years.

The Masai have much natural charm and inspire 

great affection with those with whom they come in 

contact.

fi'iirtit ‘ iiii -j tmm iaak.
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NANDI

There is a larpe sub-eroup within the Nilo-
1

Hamitie prcup known ae the Kalenjin, after the lanfmaere

The Kalenjin include the Nandi,they have in common,

Kipaijria, Eliteyo, Marakwet, Pokot (Suk), Tugen,

Kamasya, Sapei and Kony,

All the Kalenjin people today live in the western 

part of Kenya, some along the western rim of the Great 

Rift Valley, They claim to have roiginated from 

Mount ?:igon on the Uganda border.

i

f

They have much in common with the Masai and, 

although much of their wealth is still counted in stock 

a number have become cultivators, 

pethaps the best known to the group through their 

associations with early Europeans travellers in the 

days before the advent of the Unganda Railway.

This former warrior race has made some headway in cult

ivating their land, but still retain many cattle in 

their country, which consists of a well-watered 

plateau 5.000 and 7,000 feet.

The Nandi are

f.-

[
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KIPSTGTS

The KlpsiKis, the most southerly of the Kalenjin- 

speakine: peoples of Kenya, occupy the fertile land 

above lake Victoria south-east of Kisumu and 

around Kericho, "place of the medicine man".
centred

In years ffone by the Kipsipiis lived like the

Masai with lar?-e herds of cattle, the Kipsigis 

frequently clashed with their Masai and Kisii neighbors 

to the south and est. The coming of the British put an 

end to the tribal warfare and, after a serious wave

of stock-theft, the Kipsigis settled down to 

static life.

a more

In recent years the Kipsigis have made rapid 

progress in agriculture until today their 

is a model farming area, well fenced, paddocked 

and with an increasing number of good quality cattle. 

Many of the farmers are also going in for cash 

including cattle, tea and pyrethrum.

reserve

t

crops,

For those Kipsigis still in search of adventure, 

the Army and police attract many recruits.

I m
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rOKOT (^UK)

Culturally similar to the Turkana, but ethnically 

aeparate, are the Fotot of north-west Kenya. They 

originated by a mixture of Nandi and Karamojong. 

section has taken to agriculture, while the other has 

remained purely pastoral. The Polot recognize this 

difference themselves and call the hill people who 

Pi Pa Pax - Pi Pa Tic - "Cattle people". 

The Kenya Pokot number more than 93.^37 and there 

nearly 20,000 in Uganda,

One

cultivate

are

The Pokot and Karamojong have fought for seceral 

decades over grazing rights. In spite of the increased 

missionary influence, the Pokot remain untouched by

western society.
, 'I

t,5

Unlkie most pastoral people, the Pokot were great 

Their chief diet, however, remains milk, 

blood and meat, Wlllot and maize meal are becom.ing 

Inereasinply important in the Poko+ diet today.

hunters. *,

1

i
I
1
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Marriaprp thP Pok^t 5., lUerallv until <lPat.h.
there beln*r no means of divomed. Children born of

women after her husband's death are regarded 

children. Polygamy is practiced widely

a

as his own

and ten or
more wives are not uncommon.

1
The pokot practice circumcision 

set structure which is much leas riaid 

or Turkana and has 

It is a compromise, 

type of cycle-recurrent ape set, 

ceremonial age groups called Sapana,

and have an age- 

than the Masai

no specific warrior (moran) group.

a two-fold ap-e system, the Nandi

called Pen, and another 

derived from the 

often a
Karamojong. The men wear ivory lip plugs, 

metal nose plate and the style is
of the traditional red 

except that itochre and mud similar to the Turkana, 

is much longer and often ■vi

reaches down base of the
neck and ostrich feathers feature

as ornaments in the
mud and dung "pigtail".

PC t 1
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SAMBURH

The Samburu tribesmen of northern Kenya call 

themselves "the world's top people" - and they believe 

it. They cllnjr tenacioudly to their won way of life, 

but have accepted the Governments advice on animal 

husnar.dry which has put them in the forefront of Africa's 

nomadic cattle people. Today the 54,796- stron#? 

r.ai.'uru own 350,000 hump back cattle which produce 

irnnd beef.

Their land is, for the nodt part, inhospitable 

in the extreme and, save for the hiph country, it is 

simi-desert with little or no water, 

portion of Samburu country is the lero^hi plateau 

and the country around the district headquarters of 

Maralal, but most of the Samburu have to make do with 

the low sun-scortched plains which makes p'ood cattle 

country, but is extremely tou|j:h for humans.

The choice

1

The warriors of the Samburu, colorful characters 

in red-ochred pigtails, are a rugged company who are 

showing signs of giving up their wayward life of unity 

and idleness to assist tin the important task of 

cattle management.

i
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Affe-proups anon^ these Nilo-Hamites are all important 

and social life stell revolves very much around the 

tribal ceremonies which are the mile-stones in life, 

starting with initiation at an early age.

Samburu women, like Vasai women, love to adorn

themselves with all mannet of trinkets and beaded 

finery. The Samburu, who have some of the most handsome 

men in Africa also have some of the prettiest virig.

Samburu tribal customs have changed little 

the centuries, and these nomadic cattle-people, 

whom the Masai have dubbed"butterflies" because of 

their constant movement, are well worth visitinc.

over

Their toughness is legendary. It is nothing for 

a young warrior to walk 60 miles without food or

water or tackle a lion witn only his spear.
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K1GEYO -MARAKWKT

This group of the Kalenjin-speaking 

the steep western wall of the Rift 

from the cold windswept grasslands 

hills about 10,000 feet aboce 

3t000 feet.

people inhabit 

Valley which drops 

of the Cheranpani

sea level, down to about 

some of the most 

there are patches of

While their district has

impossible land for cultivation, 

highly fertile land on the top of the escarpment where

good crops ofprogressive African farmers cultivate

wheat, pyrethrum and vegetables.

A feature of the lower 

of skill which the tribesmen have 

the land.

areas is the high degree 

shewn in irrigating

The Elgeyo and Marakwet 

in Africa which do not have 

in marriagei the custom still survives 

a marriage is solemnized only after

are two of the few tribes

a system of bride-price 

where a

pregnancy.

The heights of the Cherangani 

have their llVestodk 

last haunts of the bango.

where the Marakwet

are thickly forested and form the

- \
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TUGEN and NJEMPS

ATthoue:h the Tugen and N^iemps today live in the 

same district of Baringo, in the Rift Valley, to the 

north of Naknru, they are tribes with different origins. 

The Tugen are hill people of the Kalenjin 

have settled on the fertile ridges of the

Hills and on the steep slopes, where they graze their 

stock.

group who

Kamsia

The Tugen (their name means "hill dweller") are in

two groups - the northern being largely agriculturalist, 

cultivating on a system resembling that in use in the 

early Anglo-^axon period of England, 

other group are large stock-
To the south, the 

Like their neigh
bors the Elgeyo and the Nandi, the Tugen make good

owners.

athletes.

The Njemps are an offshoot of the Masai 

after a heavy defeat when they lost all their

who fled

cattle.

They are the "Wa-kwafi", known to the early caravan 

travellers in the Baringo area, who have become cultivator 

using water for extensively irrigating their land. A

century ago this area was renowned for its crops.
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HAVTTEr,

SOMALI

Somali )s the name of the branch of the Hamitic 

raca living in the so-called "Horn of Africa".t
The limit

of the Somalis southward penetration is the Tana River 

and, except for some traders, the majority of the 

Somali in Kenya live north of the river.

r

)
F

The word "Somali" which covers a number of 

separate clans, is said to be derived ^rom the two Arabic 

words-«u mal, meaning "possessors of wealth" and, like 

most of the nomadic peoples in northern Kenya, their 

wealth is in their herds of cattle, sheep and camels 

which they move from place to place to find 

grasing.

I:

r-

the best
4

:•r

Although the tribe has long been converted to
i

Islam, the Somali women do not follow the custom of 

living in seclusion (purdah). Most Somalis are useful 

with their hands, many younger men being employed in thei

f towns.
I Ip

I?3
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RORAN and OWWA

Both the Bornn and Orma belong to the Galla group 

with their origins in Ethlonia,
The Orma form the mos t

southerly penetration of Hamites living in 

on either side of the Tana River, 

southwards by pressure from the

the country 

The Poran, driven

Somali peoples, stell 

are concentrations 

Moyale in the north.

roam over a wide area but there 

around Marsabit, Garba Tulla and

The Orma have a permanent source or water for their 
cattle along the Tana River and Uaso Nyiro

supply for the Boran, but those members of the 

away from the river have to depend mainly 

during the dry weather.

provides a

tribe

upon the wells

For both tribes cattle is the principal form of 

wealth and the breed evolved by the 

reputation for hardiness which makes 

other areas of Kenya.

River District with the Bantu 

generations practiced 

policy.

Boran has a

them popular in

The Orma, who share the Tana 

Pokomo, have for many

an enlightened cattle breeding 

Both are largely Islamized. k

t;
i'
4
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RKNDITLE and GABBRA

only the fittest survive In the harsh, inhosritable 

desert country of Kenya's north. The Rend 5lie have 

adapted themselves completely to letely to this arid 

land of lava rock and sparse scrub shich supports 

leas than one person to the square mile.

Camels, which provide them with milk and meat, also

with transport, are their mainstay, but today they have 

an almost equal number of cattle, sheep and ^:cats and 

life is one continual search for water and prazin?. 

Camels are still the chief form of "bride wealth"

amonF the Rendille.

The tribe is thought to have entered Kenya from 

what is now Somalia, in flight from the Somali 0?aden, 

After settling for a time near the Lorian Swamp, the 

Rendille moved to Marsabit Mou.itain 

again they moved only to be balked finally by 

shores of Lake Rudolf and today they inhabit 

of the Marsabit District as far south as the Ndoto 

Mountains and Mount Nyiro, bordering the Samburu 

country.

arounu 1900, but once

the

most
■I
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Prom time to time they have suffered 

from raids by the Boran and the Ethiopian 

and only the vigilance of Kenya's security forces 

prevents further attacks from the north, with the

In are

and closely related, 

past.

seriously

Gelubba

wanton killing of men, women and children, 

also Hamites like the Rendille 

despite the bitter fueds of the

A feature of the dress of the skin-clad women is 

the crest of orhre-co]ored 

heads of married

mud which is worn on the 

women who have born a male child.

OTHER TRTRES

nOROBO

The Doroho are a people of forest-dwellers and. 

like the Bushmen of Southern Africa with 

believed to share a 

stature and live by hunting.

Lacking any language of their

whom they are

common origin, they are small in 

The Dorobo of Kenya, 

own, have borrowed 
the languaro and customs of their neighbors.

✓
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There are only about 900 pure Dorobo familes left 

in Kenya at the present day. Others having become 

mixed with the races with whom they traded their skins

and honey. A Masai legend says that at the beginning 

of the world a Dorobo gave birth to a boy and a girl who 

isstjed from his shin bone and they became the ancestors

of the whole human race.

Living close to nature in the forest, the Dorobo 

hunters have an intimate knowledge of animal life.

ELMOLO

The El Molo must number among the smallest tribes

in the world. These people live on the inhospitable 

shores of Lake Rudolf in the far north of Kenya - 

about 100 men, women and children. They have clung 

to this home for centuries and stubbornly refush to 

leave for more congenial surroundings to the south.
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Nnt a blade of rraas «rrows on the shore of the 

Take and the land within ?o ni]ea of the shore baked !n 

furnare-TIke heat, consists of bare lavs rock. Thf>

water, whipped up hy the almost constant wind, is 

hiehly alkaline and is responsible for many of the 

ailments which trouble the tribe. However, it

suDports plenty of fish and this forms a monotonous 

diet.

Little is known of the El Molo's origins, but anthro- 

oologishts do not think they are related to any other 

Kenya tribe, but believe they •*’ay be survivals of the 

orimitive race which peopled East Africa longbefore 

the arrival of the Nilo-Hamitic and Bantu tribes.

El KOVY - (ELGON MA?;atT

This offshoot of the Nandi-Kalenjin rroup lives at 

what is probably the highest altitude of any tribe in 

Their home today is above the forest line on 

the upper slopes of Mount Elgon about 11,000 feet 

eas level.

Africa.

above
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Their proper title i« El Kony, although they 

commonly, but incorrectly, called the El^ron Masai, 

Formerly they lived in caves in the forest a few 

thousand feet lower down Mount Elgon, an extinct volcano 

on the Kenya Uganda border.

are

WALIANGULU

This hardy group of elephant hunters inhabits 

the arid scrub of the coast hinterland bordering on the 

Some authorities believe they are 

related to the Dorobo and other indigenous inhabitants 

of Kenya and, except that the Dorobo are forest dwellers

Tsavo Park,

and the Waliangulu live in the open game country, they 

have much in common,

include the Boni, Aai and Sanye,

Other sub-groups closely related 

All are expert marks

man with the bow and arrow, using powerful poisons to 

kill elephant and other big game.

TENDE - (KliRTA)

The Tende are a fragment of the Kuria tribe of

Tanzania, living in a portion of the southern part of 

Nyanza, close to the border. They are an offshoot of 

the Masai who gave up their nomadic habits some time ago 

for more settled customs; their fly-inhabited country



being traditionalljr unauited to cattle-rearing 

The Tende are
on any

renowned for their dancing, the 

wooden blocks straoped 

small platforms.

scale.

men performing some dances with

to their feet to provide

BAJUN

The Bajun are a branch of the Swahili 

Q large admixture of Arab blood, 

islands around I.amu and to 

in many of the fishing villages

people with 

They inhabit the 

the north and are found in

of the Kenya coast. 
They live almost entirely as fishermen and sailors. 

They are also actively

(Boriti) industry along the coast.
engaged in the mangrove pole

WODKRN APRTHA

A growing percentage of Kenyans living in the

urban areas of Kenya are becoming detribalized. 

little or no contact with
having

their compatriots in the
reserves,

Kenya citizens of all tribes 

all leading places in
and races occupy nearly 

While somegovernment services.

assistance from abroad is still 

technical fields.
required in a few

far-reaching training schemes are under
way for local people.

t
Li—_• j'-. ...i..
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Similar pro/sHress can be recorded by 

large commercial companies who have given increased 

resprnsibi]ities to suitably qualified

some of the

, t.
Africans.

I
:5Kenya women still fall behind their menfolk in

this progress, but they too, have been makingrheadway. 

In the field of medicine, for instance, the stream of

,.V'
;
f

African girls coming forward from secondary 

begin training as fully-qualified 

raise the standards throughout the

' •
schools to

nurses is helping to

country.

Valuable work is being done by the "Women's Progress" 

Women sit on most county councils.movement.
9

1

- '.. j
i

' i
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1

POPUTATTON 01? KENYANS OF AFRICAN ORIGIN .

(Based on ret>irn3 from the I969 population census)

Bantu

Kikuyu
Menu
Kmbu
Poknmo/Riverine
Giriama,/Duruma and
Dip:o (Mijikenda)
Ahaluhva
Kisii
Kamba
Taita and Taveta 
Kurla
Swahili/Shirazi 
Tharaka/Mbere

2,201,632
554.256
117.969
35, IB]

520,520
1.453.302

701.670 
1. 197.712 

114,818 
50.B7‘;

. 9.971 
101,130

»
i

Total 7,068,045 J
NILO-MAVATTC

Masai 
Samburu 
Turkana 
Nandi 
Kipsigis 
Pokot
El^eyo and Marakwet 190,621 
Tu^en and Njemps 
I teso

154,006
54.796

203.177
261,969
471,459
93.437

I

136,775
85,800

Total 1,652,940 i
IHAMTTIC

I:
Somali
Rendille and Gabbra

266,037
73.292

Total 339,329
fi
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NTLOTICS AND 0THKR5;

Luo 
Banjun 
Boni/Sanyp 
Sabaot 
Dorobo

1.521,595
2U,3B7

3,972
42,468
21,034

Total 1.613,456

TOTAL KENYANS

10,673,770

POPOlATION BY RACE lOH - lg62

RACE CENSUS YEAR
♦ .• 1011 1931 1963 

8,365,942

176.613
5*?. 759 
34,n4R 

3.901
270,^21

Afr4-ftan’and -Somali 
Non-Afriran 1 
Asian 
Furonean 
Arab 
Other
Total non-African 24,]6l

11.78?
3,175
9,100

43,627
16,812
12.166
1.346

73,947
99

Total 8,616,263

********************,*****„^,j,..^*****v**#*********»***
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